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Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper 

Now Puts His Charges 
in a Resolution.

iop In bol
locks and Major-General Hutton Makes 

An Important Statement 
to The World.

COL. STONE AT THE HEAD

eight eenta In stamps
246 Wallace Nesbitt, Q.C., Tells The World 

What It Was Intended to 
Prove.

/fMr. /
■A

1

HE SPEAKS SEVEN HOURS.Y

Makes Vigorous Charges Against the 
Officials, Mr. Ogilvie and 

Minister Sifton.
How Ballots Were Marked Consecutively as Macnlsh Votes— 

Liberal Magistrates Let the Heelers Go on Straw-Ball 
—Low, Mean Tactics.

Hopes to See This Instructional 
School Started at Kingston 

Within 18 Months.D ♦

asks for a royal commission1groan corruption, he» never before 
cone to the notice of the Cnnsdlan 
public.

standard of quality 
i “The Vert Best* 
iply only that. The 
rd and soft cost, and

| Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, Q.C., seen by 
The World last evenln* on bla re
turn from St. Thomas, said there 
were three broad features In the 

Elgin election trial which

A BADGE FOR CANADA'S MILITIA
C To Be Appointed With Proper PeW- 

ere to Thoroughly Investigate 
the Complaints Made.

SOME OF THE GANG.
-Amongst the name» mentioned In 

the voluminous bill of particulars 
were W. T. R. Preston, chief organ
iser of the Liberal party i Mr. Ale*. 
Smith, the Liberal organiser| Mr. 
Mnedonald of Parry Sound, lumber 
agent | » Mr. Thompson, whose
Identity had not been satisfactorily 
established! Mr. Vaneffi who Is con
nected with the Liberal organisa
tion. There were also Mr. “Tom" 
Lewis of London, Mr. Crohen, E«- 
Ald. Pritchard of London and a Mr. 
Boyne.

*> <•General Impresses Upon the Officers 
the Part We Should Take la 

Defence of the Empire.

' Niagara, June 27.—(Special.)—Major-Gen- 
sral Hutton carefully Inspected the Artil
lery Brigade this afternoon. u« ~»s pleas
ed with each corps as It marched by. The 
guns were deployed towards Fort George 
sod watched In their movements by the 
eagle eye of the Major-General. He was 
particularly pleased with the steadiness of 

For Instance, In the Toronto

Weal
were abundantly proved.

Ottawa, June 27.—(Special.)—TUI» has 
been “Yukon I>ay" In the House, Sir Hib
bert Tupper occupying the whole of i>otn 
the afternoon and evening sessions with a 
vigorous charge against the officials, Com 
mlsslouer Ogllvle and the Minister of the 
Interior. He lind not concluded at eleven 
and was allowed to adjourn the bebate, 
after having spoken nearly seven boars. 
He will continue to-morrow end wits be 
followed by Mr. Sifton, after which It Is 
likely ù vote will be taken, ns It Is not 
expected that there will be any more speak
ers on either side.

Before concluding. Sir Hibbert read a 
very lengthy resolution, some Jo.lsiO word* 

the conclusion of which was that a

M ••If FEATURE ONE.
That there were ballot-bos staff

ers and manipulator# porpoeely 
eent into the riding for this nefar
ious work by the Liberal parly, 

FEATURE TWO.

II!,11iit. ii: 6 " t Uis I 1 iHI iA
■

That at least six of these men 
at work In the riding, three of

l
,1:Limited. rthe men.

yield Battery, be saw only two men who 
«bowed any signs of unstendlm—. 
adverse criticism was to be made

of the artillery In on- 
e but Infrequently prao-

were
whom were on the spot under as
sumed names end the Ideiiifflcatlon 
of whose personality had not yet 
been discovered.

V

.. any
It WHS SYSTEMATIZED CORRUPTION.

“The whole work of corrupting 
the constituency was systematised 
and they had here a good fleld for 
their operations.

CROOKED MAGISTRATES.
“Deputy-returning odicers and po

lice magistrates were asked to Is
sue warrants and they refused, thus 
giving a had name for the Province.

STRAW BAIL GIVES.
“Persons arrested had been balled 

ont at flOO each and they bad dis
appeared. The whole thing was a 
ferae.

In the movement 
gadea, » manoeuvre 
lined by the men.

School of Artillery.
In .peeking to The World after the In

spection Major General Hutton said that 
tut- practical drill was a. good as It could 
be, the organization of the camp was ex
cellent; but be hoped soon to see the 
theoretical part of artillery tactlca greatly 
Improved. To thin end he propbcidcd mat 
an Instructional uchool for artillery 
be founded In Kingston before M moninz 
were passed, with Col. Stone at toe bead. 
There was no such school In Canada and 
one was needed badly It Canada was to 
no her part as a noticeable force in the im
perial Idea.

He Was Greatly Pleased.
Altogether the Major-General was greatly 

pleased with the artillery, and at the close 
of the Inspection highly complimented tbe 
commanding officers upon tbe efficiency 
of their corps. Bnt, he added, “They will 
be Tetter,"’ word* roll of significance.

Entertained at Mess.
At 7.30 tbe Major-General wfs entertain

ed at mess by the officers of tne Toronto 
field Battery. Those present were: Major- 
General Hutton, Col. Otter, Cot. Buchan, 
Col. Stone, col. Drury, CM. Vidal, Co. 
King. Cot. Nlcholl, Majera MacDongall, 
Davidson. Fagrs, Falrbank, Hendrte, cap 
tains Merritt. Merewether. I'a net, Ogllvle. 
Eaton, Murchison, Armstrong, Veterinary

KS "BBS
Limits Wyly, Grier, Murray, Miller, Me-

son, and Gentlemen Cadets Sweeny, Jugd 
tod McConkey.

Part Canada Should Take.
After the dinner an Informal discussion of 

tbe drill of the camp was engaged I». when 
the Major-General was not ha ex ward in Im
pressing tbe Idea that Canada was- a na
tion and should take a part n the defence 
of tbe Empire. The General wild ue uad 
been written to by Governor Roosevelt, 
who desired to visit tbe camp. 
that be preferred to have "Teddy come 
next year. When he hoped that 1 he Curt® 
din n militia would be on a 16-day drill and 
would be better organized than at present; 
So next year may see “Rough Rider Teddy 
viewing the Canadian recruits.

Need of Medical Organisation.
In tbe afternoon the Major-General spoke 

to the medical men In camp and laid par
ticular stresa upon the need of 
medical organization In camp. Ue declared 
tbe chief medical officer should know as 
much abont tbe plan of an attack upon 
an enemy as the General. The chief medl 
cal officer should know where to locate bis 
dressing station as well as bow to mix 
pills and powders. He wanted thejnwjj 
men to appreciate tbe need of practical 
knowledge a* well an theoretical training.

A Badge for Militiamen.
At ft p.m. tbe General met the Brlgadldrs, 

tbe Brigade Majors, the Colonels and the 
. Adjutant* in camo and after Imbuing 
them with tbe idea that u camp of Instruc
tion should not be made a vacation, but 
rather a stringent training school, be asked 
for suggestions for the choosing of » 
tlnctlre badge to be worn by all militia 
men in Canada. He Instanced the fact that 
Australia, Cape Town apd other colonies 
at the Queen’s Jubilee all paraded their 

£soIdlers wearing a badge that made them 
conspicuous among their fellows, but tbe 
Canadian rollltla were not distinguishable 
from the regulars of the Imperial Army. 
Tbe General wants a crest that will point 
out a Canadian soldier wherever be may be.

The officers here caught the Idea and are 
considering various emblems to be submit
ted to the approbation of the General.

The Artillery Flgrht Friday.
The artillery fight will take place on Fri

day and will reach to Queenaton Heights. 
On Thursday the--men bang away ill, the 
floating buoys In the bike, .and <<u Saturday 
take part In the grand review.

FEATURE THREE.
That three men did of set parpose 

and nefariously manipulate tbs 
ballots.

> — >

>OD. I or so,
coni mission of Judges should be appoint* d 
to thoroughly Investigate tbe charge* iotide.it

V >l

VERY DIRTY WO*K. XUJiON SCANVA LS ALAIN.Or e Desperate Struggle for Possession of e Fish.L
llOHI IS».

“I found," said Hr. Neshlll, “some 
of their evil work. Sir thnrlea Hibbert Topper Speak. 

Seven Honrs and Moves
would glaring cases 

In one division It was discovered 
that the nembere polled for Mae- 
nlsh started to ran consecutively

w
« »’>!II a Resolution.

Ottawa, June 2t.—(Special.)—Hlr Hibbert 
Tupper, on tbe motion to go Into supply 
bung moved lu tbe House this afternoon, 

and for tbe second time this session

dally.
for 24 voters.

“In another division his voles ran 
consecutively no fewer than 20. 
Such a ease of votlns !■ unparallel
ed. Proof was shown that 440 bel

led been fraudulently so bel l-

airalgned the Government, mid especially 
the Minister of the Interior, for the mol- - 
administration of the Yukon, speak’ug up 
to t) o'clock In general condemnation of the 
conduct of some of the" officials, uiul bring 
especially «etcge on Compilssloner Ogllvle 
and Ills method» lu making Ills Investiga
tion. He exprewd regret at having to 
criticize the conduct U vitlcliiie, unit, mas- 
much as Ue would, in the course ot me 
speech, have to auiuiadvcrt upon ibe per- 
S4.mil character in coanectloa with puuilo 
matters, Ue quoted a unuiuvr of Eng Ils li 
end Uauaitlau precedents lu jiisllrtcatiou of 
his course. Amongst tbe (.unadbiu eases 
quoted were those of Hou. A, G. -Junes' at
tack on tbe Chief Justice of Nova Scotia,
Mr. Mu lock's attack on Judge Travers*, nog 
lion. David Mum" attack on Mr. Hayter 
Heed and other Government olTIcbil» in 
connection witu the Hreinner fur matter.

The Commission Fad.
Sir Hibbert next called attention, to the 

present Government's fondness foor Issul ig 
innimlsslous, with very full powers to In
vest Ignle, on tbe slimmest suspicion of 
every trifling csss, anil compared It with 
tbe reluctance with which the Government 
bud approached an Investigation of Xukou 
affairs, and the very Hunted powers given 
Ccnnuissioner Ugtivte, when an enquiry tvua 
tardily granted.

Mr. Onllvle's Appointment,
He severely criticized the appointment of 

Mr. Ogllvle to Investigate tbe charges mails 
by tbe Miners' Association sud olm-rs, not 
only on account of Ills relationship by 
marriage with the Minister of the Interior 
hut also on account of the unfitness lor mu 
poshlou from lack of experience and legit 
training, and declared that It was Mr. Ogd. 
vlc’s legal adviser, Mr, Clement, and not 
Mr. Ogllvle himself who really made III# 
rulings and controlled the Investigation, 
admit ting or excluding what evidence bo 
pleased. He declared that Mr. Ogllvle was

Government Agrees to The Atlin District is Not a Poor An Interesting Case Affecting the Re-
Man’s Stamping Ground From sponsibility of Life Insur- 

Ali Appearances. ance Companies.

ALSO PUTS POWER JN HIS HAND ROSALIE’S PASSENGERS BROKE. p0lfCy ofl MURDERED MAN'S LIFE.

DominionLOW, MBA* TACTICS.
“One of the returnlns officers bad 

• pencil concealed under his Ion* 
Sneer nails, another officer refused 
to allojr scrutineers to see the faee 
of the ballots and thas he was en
abled to mot in hie flue work.

MORE CROOKEDNESS.
“In other eases ballot-boxes were 

returned by people who had noth
ing: to do with the election. They 
brought In the boxes without 
explanation.

ALL WORKED UNDER PRESTO*.

Advance $300,000 From 
School Lands Funds,

* lots
tnted for others .

“It was further admitted that e 
mber of plnffffere and person- 

sent Into the rldlnff to

id, long 
i, long., 
d, long..

? •tore were 
werk the election tor the Liberal 
candidate end that they 
feet, operate In 
elffned.

. CONCEALED THE BRIBERS.

-

did. In
tng... ..I, the manner de- Mnny of Them Were Reffffed end 

Thin, Bren to El
Their Return.

By Aeknowledfflnff the Principle 
That a Province Should Admin

ister Its Own Lends.

Meet Be Paid to Mrs. Poirier, the 
Victim’s Mother—Cnee Will 

Be Appealed.

and Splitting 
c extra.

dation,
on

“Another fact that was admitted 
that n large number of people

any
Vancouver, June 27.—(Special.)—More and* 

Is it becoming apparent that the
■SAP ffprici A*» 

Y ABB Winnipeg, June 27.—(Special,)—Hon. Col. 
McMillan arrived from Ottawa to-day. He 
states that the Dominion Government bare 
agreed to advance <300,000 from School 
Lands Funds, and also acknowledged the 
principle that a province should adminis
ter Its own lauds. At the same time the 
•esslon has been stretched out to inch 
length that possibly some legislation upon 
which Government Is agreed may bave to 
be left over through want of time. Among 
this may be tbe legislation Manitoba de-
1,1 Mr! McMillan was also asked whether the 
report was true that the Dominion b>e- 
•leellon for Winnipeg would be put off un
til after tbe Ineal elections. He points out 
that local elections were not ret """"''need 
and that If could not be said when they 
would be held. As to Ibe Dominion bye- 
elect Ion be bad not heard It discussed.

I 'non the question of railway, Mr. Mc
Millan said there was absolutely nothing 
to be said.

Premier
C.P.R. to-morrow.

Montreal, June 27.-(8peclal.>~An Impor- 
rendcred to-day by

was
sent for Illegal pnrposes were con
cealed In houses of prominent Lib
eral!
were taken In and housed by them, 
and that their sole object was to 
bribe.

more
Atlin district is not a poor man s stamping 
ground. Thousands of hardy miners who 
went In last fall with only a few hundred 
dollars are realizing this, and a glimpse 
at passengers who came down on steam
er Rosalie last night would bave been 
sufficient to convince even the most skepti
cal that the poor man In Atlin Is, In street 
parlance, "up against a hard game." 
one hundred and Bfty men came down 
on the boat and none of them had money. 
Many were ragged and unkept, while not a 
few were tnln even to emaciation. 
One old miner said : "1 know at least
50 men who frequently went without lood 
lor two days."

tant Judgment was 
Judge J/cmleux, affecting the responsibility 
of Insurance companies. It will be remom-, 
bered that In the evidence In the case of 
the Crown against Cordelia Vlnu and Ham 
Parslow, who were executed for the murder 
of the woman's husband, It transpired that 
Mrs. Poirier had got her husband's Hie 
Insured for $2<XW, with the alleged Intention 
of securing the money alter her husband's 

tier the execution tbe mother of

“The whole riding was simply 
flooded with personatore, plaggers 
and ballot-box staffers, who 
assumed names and 
falsely. Their addresses eon Id not 
be discovered, bnt they worked un
der the direction and control of Mr. 
W. T, R. Preston.

igents and voterst that they

gave
registered

Ported MACN1SH ADMITS IT ALL.
“Mr. Mnenlsh admits over his own 

signature that these things were 
done. Snch a statement as that 
signed by Mr. Mnenlsh. where s 
candidate exposed his own party’s

P death. A___ .
the Ill-fated Poirier sued the Standard In- 

Company for the amount of the 
policy, add lo-day tbe court decided In the 
plaintiff's favor.

The case will probably be appealed.

“All these facts were not dlspnt- 
c<i| In fuel, they were folly estab
lished In Mr. Mnenlsh’s admissions."

snranee

!! «?ANY AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION.«LIMITS»
market. They are 

it malt and hops, and 
rack

Chamberlain Expects n Bill to Pro
vide for It Will Be Introduc

ed Next Session.
London, June 27.—Replying to a question 

In the HOnse of Commons to-day the Se
cretary of State for the Colonies, Mr. Jo
seph Chamberlain, said lie hoped a bill 
providing for the federation of the Aus
tralian commonwealth would bejntroduced 
In the House of Commons early next ses
sion.

Oreenway will arrive here per

Alaska Boundary Question Tangled 
Up as Badly as It 

Was Before.

The* Cruiser*Sfax Has Not Reached, 
Brest and the People Are in 

a State of Suspense,

.abef Brand Is the Estimate of the Wheat Crop of 
Manitoba and the Terri

tories This Year.

jCIALTT Continued un Page -L
Flret-Clasdall

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided With Circular Letters 

of Credit, Issued by tbe Canndluu Lank of 
Commerce, are enabled to obtain fund* 
without delay at almost any point on tuvir 
Journey, by means of their own eueques on 
the Itauk of Scotland, Loudon or the Cana
dian Hank of Commerce, New Xorx, which 
will be cashed by the bank's eurrcepo.i- 
dents at upwards of 8UV points throughout 
tbe world. J35

Recommendetlw friffi 
Brewers' Academy

French Vessel Seized by Newfoundland 
Customs Officials for Violation 

of Fishery Laws.
LORD SALISBURY AND MR. CHOATE NO INFORMATION IS GIVEN OUT BEATS LAST YEAR BY 8,000,000er ot The Bill In Victoria.

Melbourne, Victoria, June 27.—In the 
Legislative Assembly to-day the Federal 
Kdubllng Act passed Its first reading.

“And I always say that people who 
laugh at tbe same things are fftore to one 
another than tne people Who cry at the 
same things." Head "A Double Thread.'

uld Extract An Army of Newspaper Men of All 
Nationalities Awaiting the Ar

rival of Hie Warship.

Had the Thing All Fixed Up When 
This Pesky Colony Again 

Meddled With It.

Ontario Legislative Touriste Fed by 
the City ot Winnipeg—Start

ed for the East.
Winnipeg, June 27.—The Ontario legisla

tive tourists were guests of Mayor Andrews 
and the city coriwratlon to-day, and many 
left for the East to-night, after a banquet, 
at which Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. Robert 
Watson and Isaac Campbell spoke.

F. VV. Thompson, manager ot the Ogllvle 
Flour Mills, told me to day bis agents all 
over the country report the outlook a* for 
a bumper wheat crop In Manitoba and the 
Territories. 1’rcscnt Indications are for a 
crop of over 40,000,000 bushels, and, allow
ing for possible set-backs, It will exceed 
38,000,000 anyway. Last year's crop, though 
unusually large, was only about 32,000,000. 
The Ogllvle Flour Mills are now Increasing 
the dally output of floor from 20,000 to 
23,000 barrels. F.D.L-iJ.

alt
AN OFFICER WAS PUT IN CHARGE* on the Market Pre4 

ir Manner ns the > 
Ffs Malt Extract, 

Cologne, Ger- 
Mr. L. Reto
rted In 1870.

I Armed* Coy Ion To* has the flavor.
London, June 27.-Tbc United Stales Am

j-AWSttS
with the Marquis of Salisbury In regard to 
tbe objection raised by Canada on Friday to 
the suggested modus vlven.il In connection 
■tilth the Alaskan Iwundary dispute.

Brest, June 27.—The delay In tbe arrival 
here of the French cruiser Sfax, which left 
the waters of French Guiana June 10, with 
•‘apt- Alfred Dreyfus on board, Increases 
the Interact In the landing of the fumons 
prisoner. All sorts of reports and sup
positions are current.

Mostly Fats and Warm.
Meteorological office, Toronto, Ont., June 

27.--H p.m.—Heavy ram has fallen In Mani
toba and over a lares portion of tbe 
Territories, but Irani laike superior east
ward the weather lias ucen fine. Thu 
temperature has been a little lower to-day 
than yesterday In Manitoba and In the St. 
Lawrence valley, whim In Ontario and the 

Provinces It has been about tbe

Crew of the Ship Attacked
Threw Him Into a Boat and 

Left the Const.

St. John's, Nfid., June 27,-Tbe French 
fishing vessel, Nouvelle Ecosse, from the 
Grand Banks, arrived at Cape llroylc, on 
the southern const of Newfoundland, yes
terday, In quest of herring halt. She was 
seized by the customs officials for a viola
tion of the fishery laws, 
given tbe custody of tbe ship and crew, but 
,Iim latter attacked hlui, got the ship to sen, 
threw him Into a boat and left tbe coast. 
Tbe British special service vessel Colum
bine was ordered to chase and seize the 
Nouvelle Ecosse, which has no register, 
that being In the hands of the customs offi
cials. Serious complications are expected 
to result from this affair. The French 
Admiral Is coming here to undertake an In
vestigation. _______________

See our Spring Suite and Overcoat#, 
the latest green ana oronzu tints, vohn 
Vv atnvn, 91 Bay to.____________
Kaleer Friedrich Not Up to Contract

Berlin, June 27.—The 
Friedrich, which was built for the North 
German Lloyds Company, not having ful
filled the conditions of the contract, has 
been rejected by I he company, and she will 
he returned to the builders on her arrival 
to-morrow nl Bremen, from New York, from 

she sailed on June 20.

Mosquitoes and Black Files
Arc bsrmless If you use Bingham's 

Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and fish
ermen should never be without It. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 -Yonge-strcct. 1357

Him,
Only the Newest at Dlneena'.

The man who is going to spend bis sum
mer rscatlon In recreative retirement to a 
Sudbury gold quarry or goat farm can af
ford to wear tbe kind of straw or white 
felt hats offered in some stores for 70 cents 
or |1—old -styles, marked down, as they 
tmthfully claim, from $2. the price last 
year. Hut the man who Is going to keep 
in touch with friends In tbe city or In out
ings to popular resorts will Insist on Iho 
prime requisite of the new hat that he 
buys, that It shall be new In style. He Is 
alwsys sure of the style at Dlneens'. To
day a fresh Importation of the Jaunty new 
midsummer styles which have been sent 
forth by the makers as the newest faneies 
of fashion for July, ere shown at Dlneens' 
In tbe new ribbon effects. In qualities rang
ing from 11.80 to $2. Hundreds of these 
new hats will he worn on Dominion Day.

York, Marcs 4, lMMU
>: ,,vJ « io.. For the moment, 

attention Is concentrated on tbe putting to 
negotiations sea this afternoon of a lighthouse relief 

Such vessels usually start In 
the morning and return In tne evening. 

; consequently the departure of the steumci 
rise to the con-

w .ns _______ ,____ _________ ____gone to meet tbe tifux
hVîrli 'frôüi Ambassador Choate as to J111(j tlia[ Dreyfus will be transferred on 

results of the conference lie hud to day Uoard ot ller. 
n-Vth Lord Salisbury on this subject, but -ft,e authorities continue refusing to fur- 
the last phase of the case was that the n|»|, the align lest lntorniatlou regarding 
Canadians had come hack with a counter i)reylUH tu llle regular army of uewspu- 
nrooosal. in place of accepting the definite permen „£ „u nationalities now gathered 
American proposition, which hadbe-.i £Jre, „Ilx|0usly seeking news of I he Sfax. 
< -irefiilly drawn with the sole purpose of ,u ,.he meanwhile the effervescence ot 
preventing any future controversy oter tne j,estcrdajr evening bus quite evaporated 
points already agreed upon by Hon. ,hlg evening the Inhabitant» are quiet-
Choate and Lord Salisbury. Instcad or prom<.uauiDg the principal square, lie-

to ,bc '
?o,Ælv Indîcatcd'as^arkrôg'roe bounder/! * W«. It! Ike Sfn, f
ÎHU last^Cue proposed a radical change I.» Plymoulb, Eng... June 27,-Thc Belgian 
the line on the Dalton Trail, and was of a Brnxellestllle, which arrived Here
character wholly unacceptable to lbe lo.(|uy from African ports, reported having 
American side. Involving, as It did, ti c a|g|l„,d noon yesterday a French cruiser 
transfer Into Canadian jurisdiction of the 1)(. the Sfax, having Dreyfus on
fortunes and claim* of many American xim- bour(1, go|ng |u the direction of Brest. 

rnlcMH there* Is a dcndwl hush ment
on one ride or the other of the demands, hIGO IS STILL ON DECK,
the desired modus vlveudl will be as un- ______
l!,cU'ty ^ Te'^htiV-lBr^he The Story Sen. Out of .he Glp.y’a

H|nghTommlwlourewlï|efade?w^y entirely.'1

-, tint
Poor Show for the Modus.

__, June 27.—The
modus vivendi regulating the Alaskan 

Into a stale that
iTonnrdlzcs a successful outcome and causes mu afternoon has I given
amurehension among officials. Nothing has jeetnre the: she has goneappre^ , . . ,,„i..i..„,i„p l‘houle as to .mo, i
been

Maritime
same. The highest reported temperature 
was «2 nl Hault Ste."Marie and Toronto.

Mlnlmiini and iiiaxlimnu temperatures : 
Victoria. 48— 64' Kamioops, 48 71 ; Cal
gary, fq-76; Qu'Appelle, 80—68; Winnipeg, 
«4 -74: Fort Arthur, 46 64; Carry Sound, 
48—78; Toronto, 82-82; Ottawa, 62—74; 
Montreal, 52-72; Quebec, 48-7V; Halifax, 
50- 76.

extract which we set 
)e 1st Inst, has bees 
le beg to certify that 
pure ana sound, and 

we recommend tne 
end nutritious tonic, 
iy tours,
EWEHH' ACADEJ4* 
Per U. Konitscher. I

Washington, 
for n
boundary have fallen

steamer.

DON'T WANT BUBONIC PLAGUE. An officer was

Director of the Canadian Quaran
tine on the Look Ont In 

the Faclfle.
the

Probabilities.
nred By
, TORONTO, ONT. 
emlet, Toronto. 
Agent

Ottawa, Juno 27.—(Special.)—In reply to 
a question by Col. Prior In the House tills 
afternoon, the Minister of Agrieultiire said 
that his attention hail been called lo news
paper reports that the bubonic plague Imd 
readied Honolulu, and Instructions had 
been given by Dr. Montlznmberf, director- 
general of quarantine, to prevent the land 
mg of any cases In Canada.

Lower Lakes and Georalen Bay— 
Southeast to southwest winds) most
ly fair and n orm : thunder showers 
In aome localities.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence : 
Fair, followed by showers to-night or early 
to-morrow.

Lower St. Lawrence anil Gulf : Fair, 
not much change In temperature.

Maritime Provinces : Light to moderate 
winds, fair and moderately warm.

Winds, shifting to

“Success Is not getting the thing that 
we want, but the thing that other people 
want." Get "A Double Thread."

m
Interesting Information.

You probably know people who have ne
glected Insuring their lives. When tbe cud 
comes their dependents bsve nothing. There 
are others who provide Insurance and when 
tbe worst happens there is something for 
the family to live on. Have you provided 
this protection for your family'/ The Con
federation Life Association publishes an in
teresting pamphlet entitled “Information 
as to Contracts," giving full particulars re
garding the different plans of Insurance, 
and will be pleased to send It on applica
tion to tbe head office, Toronto, or to any 
of tbe ssfocInlJon's agents.

The unconditional accumulative policy lo
aned by the Confederajlon Life Association 
Is absolutely free from conditions from 
date of Issue. 630

It Is Rnbblsh.
Washington, June 27.—At the British Em

bassy it Is staled that no communications 
relating to the Transvaal have been re
ceived. and the published report that repre
sentations had been made as to the ship
ment of Amerlenn-mnde arms to the Boers 
is characterized as rubbish.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W

TARIO

0 A ST. JAMES GAZETTE SCARE.
Lake Superior : 

westerly, showery.
Manitoba W esterly winds, fair and 

moderately warm.

steamer Kaiser
The Clnn-nn-Gael Said to Be Oper

ation In South Africa.
lamdon. June 27,-Tbe St. James Ga

lette, which has been remarkable for Its 
utterance on the subject of the Transvaal, 
cap* the climax today by earnestly ap
pealing ta_the British Admiralty to "Take 
Immediate steps to counteract the plans of 
tiie representatives of the Clan-nu-GscI, 
from the United Hlat-s, who arc now at 
FnVorln with the view of obtaining author
ity to start n fleet of privateers under the 
Transvaal flag with the object of looting 
Cape liners."

AND
Oak Hall Clothiers, Ilk King «treat cast, 

have Just the right «hep* of coal lo «ntt 
you for the hot "weather. Call nt 115 Klng- 
sueel cast and see them.

Summer Sojourners.
The holiday-seeker has not always time 

for those golng awsy calls, but may leave a 
fragrant apology In shape of one of Dun
lop's boxes of lovely flowers.

If roses are required while out of town, 
write for rnmlop's. Delivery In perfect con
dition Is guaranteed. 6 King-street west, 
445 Yonge.

■9 which port
Death Was Without Foundation. Steamship Movements,

June 27. At From
K1V.derGrosse.New \ork ................. Bremen
Lord Antrim...Cardiff ...................  Montreal
Amaryuthlu....Glasgow ................. Montreal
Californian....... Liverpool................ Mont real
Iona.................... Loudou ..........  Montreal
Lobelia...............Londoi........... Newport New*
Empress Chins.Vancouver ..... /long Kocg
Scotsman...........Cardiff ................  Mom ten,
lljorgvln............ Rotterdam ........ Wnliana
Kvs..................... l-elth ..................  Montreal
Werkendam. ..'.New York .... Amsterdam 
Fr. der Grosse..New York Bremen
Cep ha Ionia........ Queenstown ....... Boston
Bulgaria............Hamburg........... .. New York
K. Friedrich. ...Southampton ... New York

OROINTO. Cairo, June 27.-Tbo English-speaking 
community In Cairo Is highly amused by 

An Instructive Souueetlon. t|H. ludicrous account cabled three weeks
New York Tribune : The spectacle of „go to a New York paper, of the birth of 

British warships Intervening against the twins to the former Princess of ( aramnn- 
F re neb for the protection of United «lutes ohtmay. and the death from bubonic plague 
fishermen on the Newfoundland coast la a „f her tzigane husband, flic story Is pure 
no"e one. not devoid of Interesting and In- invention. Both the Princess snd her gypsy 
«tractive suggestion. arc still In Cairo,and Itoth nre In health.

___________________ — Higo was seen promenading the principal
__ , ______  - streets of the city last week, and the Prbi-Try CHencalrn cigare 6c. stralgh . ^ visited her dressmaker Id days ago.

---------ZTT. \ Anart from a few Greeks and one ItalianAlpine Climbers Killed. P wh | yM»,r(|,iy, no European has
Vienna. June 27. Two Bavarian officers, ; Juccuml)cd (0 tbc plague In Alexandria. 

Baron Bonnet and Baron Gpdlo, were kill-1 
4-d yesterday while attempting to ascend 

, the Ackerlspltze In tbe Tyrolese Alp».

ND Fetheretonhaugh A Oo., Patent Soli
citors and expert», Bank of Commerce Build, 
ting, Toronto.Lord Robert»’ Charger Deed.

London. June 28.—Vonolel, the famous 
Arab charger of Lord Roberts of Cuudahur 
and Waterford, Is dead.

I.overs of horseflesh are deploring aloe the 
death of Perdit» II.. tbe wC known mare, 
owned by tbe Prince of Wales.

“Our faces are our own, but our backs 
are our neighbors'." From "A Double 
Thread."

, Pember'n Turkish and Vapor 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed.

Baths
161.00 To Our Readers.brated India Pal* 

Double Stout, in 
itottle . ... .
I.i Pint* and Quart!.

Subscribers leaving the city for tbe sum- 
months can have The World mulled to 
address at regular city rates. The

To-IJey’» Program.
Blogrnpb, Confederation Life Building, 

afternoon and evening.
Canadian Historical Exhibition, Victoria 

College, pi n.m. to U> p.m.
Convention. Supreme Lodge. I.O.G.T., 

Temple Hiitldfffg.
Grand (.amp tiens otr Scotland, Temple

Bulldl

mer
World Is now delivered by onr own car 
rier hoys at the Island and Kew Beach: 
25 cents per month. tf

DEATHS.
Lt'MBKBH—At 178 Brnnswb-k-nveniie, on 

ihe morning of tbe 26th Inst., Annie, rec
oud daughter of Thomaa Lumbers, aged 
IP years and 2 months. /

Funeral private, 3.30 p.m,, Wednesday.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, P. 0. A., A Ha.it- 
Smlth, C. A. 138 Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try ItCcok’o Turkish Ea .ha - 1C4 Kin s W.JTREET E. rMl.62.
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Horn
is not needed to call the 

attention of the public to 
special bargains his week.

our

Uneeda
Shirt

to consider ear prices.It will pfl7 yea 
Neglige Shirts, 2 collars, separate, «éga
la r 76c and 86c,

This week 40o
Silk-Striped Cashmere Shirts, collars at

tached. Regular 11.00,

s Thle week 76e
English Zephyr Shirts, cuff* detached. 

Regular $1.28 and $1.60,

This week $1.00
Silk-Fronted Shirts, entirely new patterns. 
"Special,

$1.28 and $1.60

Underwear
A special purchase of two-thread Balbrlg- 

gun Shirts snd Drawers—
Shirts, 25c each.
Drawers, 85c a pair.

$3.50
will bay the choice of oar regular $6.60 
and $6.50 Bicycle Bolts.

Bike Hose 50c a pair
Choice 200 pairs, usually sold at 76c and $1,

White Dncks
76 pairs White Duck Trousers, 84c a pair, 
usrally sold at $L

Leather Belts
From 25c to $1.60

So-Ezie
".•ini'Collars, all sizes, Just opened.

$2.00 per dozen

New Store—80à Yonge St. 
Old Stand—55 King St. E.

Cleaning and Dyeing.
Qents' Summer Suits Cleaned.

Summer Dresses Cleaned. Gloves, Lace», 
Curtains, Household Goods of nil kinds 
cleaned or dyed.

8TOCKWELL, HENDERSON * CO.,
103 King-street West.

Best House In Toronto. Established 28 
years.

’Phone us. snd wagon will tall for goods.
Ezpresa paid one way on out-of

orders.

Ladles'

-town

Warning to Smoker».
In future the Two 
Shapes of our K. * 
H. Clears will have 
around each dgnr a 
narrow white 
(stemned S. * H.),
for protection to our- 
wlroe and smokers, 
which are sold by nil 
first-class dealers for 
6c straight.

H. * H. Perfeeto 
(mild Havana).

S. & II. (R. V. E.l, fall end medium 
Havana, equal to most so called 10c cigars.

STEELE 8 HONEYSETT,
Wholesale Tobacconists, 

lie BAY STREET, TOUO.n'tO.

heed

TBASt MASK,

ART.

J. wp.,£i»,0ESE « ïfiï.îü
west, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tjr 57 MARA ISSUER OK MARB1AON 
n« Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Evenings., 6W Jarvls-street.

LOCAL TOPICS.

tKt”«/;t‘wm meet ••
regù”arbprlce ÏÆvÆrd*0 806 

The presidential party of the Grand 
Trunk Hallway was In Chicago yesterday

Pa,'lflc Railway train conveyed the fanners of Essex County to 
the Guelph Model Farm yesterday.

A special Grand Trunk train will convey
tfüfîüÿ11 tea? 1,1,1 tbelr la<iy frlneds to Uxbridge on Dominion Day.

„^7rd"7 Peterson of 196 Bay-street, a 11- 
fieté"« L. Jh, T“* arre"t'"1 last night by 
i 8ifmln a charge of theft. O.
TOmpUUMti. y a Adelaide streets, u tbe

/

JUNE

Money to Loan
—OH—

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

°'TT<5££amt& & BELL,

*

I
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LOST.
PCV SUnVàTnÏGHT, JUnITiCin’oR
IP near Islington, a rough-coated collie 
dog black, with white round the neck, two 
white fore feet, short, bushy tall; bad a- 
wonnd on his off fore leg; answers to the 
name of Bob; finder will receive three .lot- 
Mrs reward hy giving Information to B. 
Johnson, Doyle’s Farm, Htghfteld P.O., 
ont.; If detslned after this notice will be 
prosecuted. _________________

Ball Tesr*r.««y’»
Te»1*"* » M

Easter

The l«»t day at Bpr 
tot the Islanders, a 
Bre down In third 
,„d went up, while 
down. A. Montreal 
ere m'« better bunc 
17 pointa between tb 
record :

TO BENT____ ______
rn O BENT-TW'O FACTORY BUILD- 

1 lues situated corner Esplanade and 
Jarvis streets; one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
4 storeys high: good holler and engine. To- 
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toront-.

Montreal .. 
Rochester 
Toronto ... 
.Worcester

m Hpringileld ... ..
P Hartford .............
9 providence •

Syracuse ................
«amen to-day :

■ jtoebeater at Provtd 
ceater, Montreal at

1*

PRO PE It TIES rofl SALE.
Z^*H01CESTUL0T IN TORONTO STàMOÏI 
V else), corner Hloor nnd Jan-la; com- 
roodlous cottage; early possession; tenue 
easy. William Cooke; 72 Grenville.

TorontoARTICLES FOB SALE. Springfield. Mass., 
ef tbe hardest kind 
feated Toronto foil 
the first game Pin 
sets smashed after tl 
hit hy a pitched ha 
the hospital Itit with 
who pitched yesterti 
finish. The locals 
on errors. There wa 
the second game an 

î from right field. Tic 
out of the l>ox and 
.winning on sheer g- 

Hprtngfleld— 
Shsnnon, se . 
Brown, cf ... 
Campbell, If.. 
Hemming, lb 
Dolan, rf .... 
Myers, 3b .... 
Phelps, o ....

, Curley, 2b... 
pittenger, p... 
Pappslau, p...

o IX YOUNG PONIES FOR SALE- 
55 very gentle; about 12 bands. Apply 

McRae, Beaverton.John
rn MB TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 8TOVB- 
I pipe, made only In best iron, ’’52 

Iron.” We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write tor price». Fletcher * Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto,
ZT OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
Vv I toadies. Bed Bugs. No smell. 301 
Queen-street West. Toronto._____________

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T NVE8T $200, SECURING LARUE J. weekly Income. Safe, conwrvatlve 
proposition. 2d auccessful year. Statistics 
free. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, New York,
TNOIt KALE—THE CROFT HOUHE, 
Jj l’eterboro’; established over a noartet 
of a century ago, and conducted continuous
ly ever «lace under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
boro'. t i

Totale ........
Toronto—

Bannon, rf ... 
Wagner. »• ..
Grey, If.........
Smith, 3b .... 
Hannlvan. cf 
Beaumont, lb
Beat, 2b.........
Bothfus, c... 
Williams, p....

Total».......
Springfield ...
Toronto.......

Sacrifice bits—My 
Stolen bases—Sbnnn

VETERINARY.
fTI HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Morse Infirmary. Open day andronto.

night. Telephone S6L

-CARTAGE
RASHLEY'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 

V and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and single

2, Grey, Bannon, : 
Beaumont, Smith. 
Mills—Wagner, Dole

vans for moving. Brown, Grey, Hem 
non. Brown 2. Pbelp 
Shannon,
Williams 
Botbfus.

Myers 2. 
an* Bea 

TimerPERSONAL. EMlH*WVWVt
XT “• dbvean. mno. OF “MY op. 
A.N « tlclan,” bas removed to O'A Queen 
E„ while bis old premise» are being «I-

The Seci
Springfield— 

Shannon, *» .,
(Brown, cf .......EV

_ «Campbell, If ...NwZ
I Hemming, lb .......

& Dolan, g ................STORAGE.
TB AM I LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND ‘ 
J1 wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 3tiV Spadlna- 
avenua.

Curlèy, 2b . 
Moore, rf ..

Totals.......
Toronto—

Bannon, rf... 
Wagner, as...
Grey, If.......
Smith, 3b ... 
Hannlvan, cf 
Beaumont, lb
Bout, 2b.......
Duncan, e... 
Alloway, p... 
Brown, p ...

Totals..................
•Two out when w 

Springfield ... ....
Toronto................

Sacrifice hit—Fro 
Blvan, Hannon. Bihlt 
aer, Myers, Grey,

PAWNBROKERS.
T'A AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
I t Adelaide-»! reet east, all «usines» 
strictly confidential; old «gold and silver 
bought. ed

BUSINESS CARDS.
TV B. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
XJ Klng-atreet west, Toronto. ? ed
nn RT OUIt POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL elz for 81. Arcade Restaurant.

ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A
. 2841.^£contractor»yl0^flctorl«^tyrg

,can, Hbannon. T 
ÿHemmlng, Myers. 
7 Brown. First base <LEGAL CARD*.

bell, Rost, Alloway 
- Hannlvan. Moore 
plays—Shannon. Cu 
mlng nnd Hbann 
Time—2.05. Umpire

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., llARItlMTEU, 
tJ . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Klng-atreet west.

T M. REEVE, Q. C., 
tl • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dloeen Build- 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets. Fermer»*

Worcester. June 
Other Rochester ga 
4 runs were miKl», 
run. In the eighth 

The vislto 
the first innings 4 i 
era sending the llr 
After the third La 
Burke was remover 
prudent language.
Worcester .... . .0
Rorhenter........... 4

Batteries—La mpe 
and Smluk.

U BANK W. MACLEAN, BARUIHTKU, 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. Pore

AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 8» 
llcltors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.
c
-B/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD. SHE!’- 
ill ley A Middleton, Mnrclaree, Mac
donald, Shepley A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money te 
loan on city properly at lowest rate*.

Billy Lush
Providence, June 

live runs and shui 
played with Ryrseri 
ground In- centre it

■ Providence .. ..1 |
I Syracuse ............9

Batteries-Braun
Dixon.

TT ILMFR A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JtV Solicitor», etc., 10 King street, west, 

Kilmer, W. 11. Irving,Toronto. George M. 
C. U. Porter.

T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Jj llcltors. Valent Attorneys, etc., II 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Loltb, James Baird.

Montreal
Hartford, Conn.,1IO.VBV TO LOAK.

TV1 ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iV-L and Retail Merchant* upon tbelr own 
lames, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room hi, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7

fioodriT F YOU WANT TO 1IOUROW MONEY 
JL on household goods, pianos, organs, ; 
bicycles, horse* anil wagons, call sail get > 
our Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ment» by the month or week: all transac
tion» confidential. Toronto Loan anil Guar- 
ante Company, ltootn 10, Lnwior Bull-Hug,
No. 6 King-street west.

Single
—A

HOTEL». —thi

T HE GUANO UNION,
CHAULES A. CAMPnni.f. —n

Ta LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND HHU- 
J2j ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’» Cnurcbes. Elevators snd 
stenm heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 pet day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

“Tra 
miles an 
my God 
flex Sij 
Tires upj 
Stewart]

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on ting 
continent. Convenient to depot anil com
mercial centre. Rales, American plan, $2 10 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to aud trout all > 
traîna aud Itoats. Pump 

a month;36 A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor. y

HOTEL GLADSTONE, AMERICA 
164-166 Kin

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite l’arkdal. 
Railway Klatlon, Toronto, 

TURNBULL SMITH, PRO*.
Rate* $1 and 81.60 n day. Special rates 

to famille», tourists and weekly luoarderi. 
It la a magnificent hotel, refitted and refur
nished throughout. Tel 6004. •*.

T.

-

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2
out of tbe sun. Tbe 48th number» some 
excellent abois lu tue ranks, notably tne 
old boy*.

The Moat Hilarious Portr.
Tbe most hilarious battalion on the 

ground* Is the üvtu. Every night an enter
tainment Is given in a ring termed o£ sol
diers 1» deep, boxing bouts, Highland 
dances, putting the stone, and the piaylug 
ot tbe pipe* last till the last post te »ouuu- 
ed. Tbe chief feature Is tbe Gaelic SJHJ8* 
sung by Gael* whose progenitors all «poke 
or speak the peculiar tongue.

The General’» Arrival, 
Major-General Hutton, accompanied by 

Capt. Bell, A4>.C., arrived by tue Vhlcora 
at 11.16 a.rn. to-day. ibey were met by Col- 
Otter, Major Hurdman and Major P«lla,t- 
After a tew minutes’ conversation, In wblcn 

plane for the general’» stay were laid 
Ibe latter and hi» aide-de-camp went to 

tbo Queen'» Iloysl, where they will stay 
.. Wednesday evening. „
Immediately ou the arrival of tbe major- 

general telegrams were despa t.che,dt"V®>’ Cosby. 48th Highlanders; Col. Delamere,uFôof^Ât rafSSE
meetlnrg<lof'”theg hrîgadlers.^brlgmïednaJoM,
colonels nnd ndjutuuts. to be held ro-daX 
at 6 p.m., instead ot 9.30 p.m., as formerly 
announced.

IEI1$ 1IE0 EOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOZ zzzzzzz^
iHAMILTON NEWS 1
QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I

*1
Another Attempt Will be Made to 

Seize Queenston Heights—
If It Does Not Rain,

remove Its headquarters from here to To- 
ronto to *j f Bcott’’ba»"’ addressed a letter
tbetbqu«tîon wIlTC ^nîî'd'’,,^1^*^ 
meeting of the Buanhnext Tuesday. It is 
’«be Intention of tb$ promoters to g«t 
“morai support,” If possible, from tne 
Board ot Trade.

Bend Boated.
Tbe Army and Navy Veterans’ Band, 

which was organized n few mouths ago, has 
disbanded, there being dissatisfaction 
among the members, who claim they got 
nothing but tbelr elotbes for playing on 
two or three occasions. Association oin- 
cere are gathering In tbe uniforms.

It Is said some of the member» of the 
disbanded band will make an effort to form 
n musical organization In connection with 
the Hamilton Field Battery.

Board of Trade, 
following have been elected officers 

of the Board of Trade for the ensuing year: 
Samuel Barker, President; John A. Brnce, 
Vl$-President; Charles Stiff. Secretary- 
Treasurer; Connell, W. H. Glasseo, 
gat, St. Clair Balfour, jonn Hoodless. 1K 
C. Fearman, J. 8. Hendrle, W. F. Findlay, 

of tbe Board of Arbitrators, for 
years, Seneca Jones, J. Turnbull, 
Lester, 8. O. Greening.

Police Point».
This morning Magistrate Jelfs fined F. 

Griffith, William Bell, Thomas Kenny and 
John Calloway, north aide youth», $6 each 
for shooting crap» on a vacant lot.

There were several eases ot pocket pick
ing on the streets this morning while the 
drens proceeslou wa* passing. Mr». A. 
Donald, Wentworth-streef, lost $2v.

Thomas Street was sent to Jail for 
months to-day for stealing Iron belonging
^Kennedy* Connors, tailor, was acquitted 
by Judge Monck to-day on a charge of In
decent asseoit.

THE ORDERS ISSUED YESTERDAYV

the
out,1 Will Meet for Deliberation at the 

Royal Hotel To-day, To
morrow and Friday.

System ot Drill Mae Had an Elec
trical Effect on the Men at 

Camp Niagara.
// till

Niagara, June 27.—(Special.)—Tbe camp 
baa taken on a new complexion In more 
wnya than one. One by reason of tbe 
scorching» of the eun. fbe other by the ar
rival of Major-Generai Hutton In camp.

All morning the battalion» were engaged 
to brigade drill, In watch tne different 
corps of a brigade go through movements 
at the command of the brigadiers. This I» 
an Imposing drtM» for each battauon carries 
Its color», and many pretty effects of 
massed troops are presented. None Is more 
effective than an edition movement In 
which tbe battalion» form living step» of a 
ladder, and then march on keeping tbelr 
correct distances.

Find out the right kind of coat 
she thinks is most to becoming you. 
That’s the kind >you will buy ; 
double-breasted, frock, sack or 
cutaway. You don’t care whether 
your clothes meet the approbation 
of other men or not, but you do 
want womankind to look favor
ably on your suit.

Worsted or Tweed Salta, 10.00 to 15-00.
Skeleton Suits, 6.00 to 10.00.

NEW INSURANCE CO. IN PROSPECT
CAMP NOTES.Officer» ef the Beard ef Trade El

ected—Chargee of Attempted 
Bribery—General News.

The The colore of the 16th Battalion were pro-

nTb?"î.**of Ib°J u CD. hke statues 
on tbelr horses, form a P?'laetl 1“Jf”!!,*
quîry'for JftBOgti
° Tbe* 16th1 BattaUon boasts of tbeJlHtest 
100-yard runner In the camp. »*

2"£E& KMr^vTf'rtiUi 

gïïSS’SX&Sg&ï* .

Saâtis £
<S^l«rt Blnningham. Jodr# FUsgWild au»
J. L. Hogbea visited tbe 4vtn liattanuu
y<"Psradlse Grove’’ was 
picnicker» fromeCalr«ryStorïM'cM-ÎSÇ. mlHttomu,

fefwîT
Laura Brown. Fort Ph^^T^ra ro

Hamilton, June 27.—(Special.)—Tbe nlnf.h 
annual convention of tbe Canadian Elec
trical Association will open to the conven
tion hall of the New Royal Hotel to-mor- 

Tbe convention will last three days,

member» 
three 
T. W.

row.
and about 150 delegates are expected. The 
social features Include trips on the Radial 
and «the H.G. & B. Railways, and a trip 
to tbe Cataract Power Company’» works 
at DeCew’a Falla. W. H. Browne of Mont
real I» president, and C. H. Mortimer ot 
The Electrical News, Toronto, secretary.

Licensee Granted 
The License Commissioners met this af

ternoon and decided to grant UççnSMto 
W. St. John of «the Grand Central Hotel 
and to Ed. Duffy, comer of James and 
Stuart-streels. These JUon were 
only a three-montbs’ extension on May L 

Had Seen Better Day».
Charles Cameron, a man who- has seen 

better days, tell on King William-street to
night while drunk and cut bis head severe
ly8 As tbe police did mV. know where to 
take him after hi» wound was dressed, be 
was locked up. Years ago Cameronhelda 
position of trust and was an Influential 
citizen. „Presentation te Rev. A. I~ Gee.

Rev. A. L. Gee, pastor of Emerald-street 
Church, who has been trnusferred to St. 
Catharines, was presented with an Illum
inated address by bis congregation.

New Inenrance Co.
A number of moneyed men have got their 

bend» together and Intend Joining their
to organize a new Hamilton _ -

ance company, to take tbe Piece ®1 tbe Home- 
Canada Life Insurance Company, which will day.

The Artillery Movement,
Tbe artillery swooped down upon old Fort 

George, unllmbered, limbered up, and 
scooted half a mile away oely to return at 
tbe Fort from a different angle. It I» 
wonderful bow a gunner manege» to keep 
hla scat, when the gan carriage drops Into 
a 3-foot ditch with a chunk, and leaps feet 
Into the alt, and on again without percep
tible stop. There mUst be a serious Jolt for 
tbe gunners, but they bang on heroically, 
and are able to perambulate tbe town's 
streets after drill. For tbe average man It 
would be a mlx-up that would take weeks 
to counteract.

Oak Hall Clothiers, three
115 to 121 King Street East, Toronto.

Named the Mnn.
There he» been considerable speculation 

to-day regarding the Identity of the man 
who Abl. Nelllgan list night asserted bad 
asked him 
B. Smith, Toronto,
Engineer.

to fix hi* price to support Cecil
____ Toronto, for the position of CMt

Engineer. After the meeting Aid. Nelll
gan and Burkholder bed It not and Aid. 
Nelllgan said In the presence of bslf a 
dozen others that tbe would-be briber was 
a well-known Ice and coal dealer. AM.

man.” To-day It 1» sal» Aid. Massey was 
also offered money to vote for Mr. Smith.

Minor Matter».
This morning tbe local police were asked 

to try to arrest John Hyland, a youth, who 
disappeared from his home to Toronto. It 
la thought he ran away with the circus. 

Diphtheria has broken out to the Boys 
There are eight casea there to-

Attack on Fort George.
The 16th Brigade was engaged to-day In 

an animated attack upon Fort George. 
Bayonet» were flxed and spear» sent up a* 
tbe troops closed to upon the position. It 
wa» carried, without great mortality.

Effect of the Drill.
The week’s drill has had an electric effect 

upon the soldier», They came eupsnod and 
halting In step, but they have learned to 
walk with a swagger ana a swinging of the 
anus, that speak folios for «ue instruc
tion received. They are atralghter men 
physically than they were before. The 
uneven slope of tbe shoulders has disap
peared and given way to a bulging cbest 
nnd squared shoulder bladei. Seven days 
ago tbe men were wont to walk from the 
shoulder, now they strut about moving 
tbelr legs from tbe nips, as per squad drill. 
The marching of the different battalions I» 
excellent, and 1» due In n great measure 
to tbe Innovation of having the drills done 
chiefly In tnaeses, not In squad».

And, It may be added, some ot the men 
have changed to facial expression ao that 
even n keen eyed mother may have diffi
culty to knowing her own non.

The Coming Tattoo.
All day long the massed bsnds of tbe 

two brigade» bave been playing over and 
over again tbe different regimental marches 
of the battalions, preparatory to the tattoo 
Friday ulgbt. This tattoo promise» to be 
the beat Canada ever saw. More than $12U 
will be spent In fireworks, each battalion 
contributing from $10 to $20.

There 1» an energetic committee at work. 
They are Major Macdougall (convener). 
Major Fltz Harrlgan, 16th Batt, (fireworks 
chairman), Cant. Macdonell of Both Batt. 
(printer's devil), aud Major Farley of 4Utb 
Bi

As the Result of the Action Taken by 
the City Council Last Mon

day Night-

riven over to .<W 
Runday School, 

Interewfeflwere

of youngsters, 
them here.6rin{ONE OVERTHE SOAP AGREEMENT,

No. 7 District Camp.
Qnebee, June 27.-Tbe field artillery and

PA\*3sSLevis for the regular 12 days* training to-
d%e force I» divided Into three brigades, 
and 1» expected to master upwards of 3000 
men.

The Other tn Connection With the 
Free Ferry Scheme—Whet In 

the County*» Share 1.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming, efter 

Connell had passed the Sunlight agreement 
Monday night, cabled the new» to Levez 
Bros, at Fort Sunlight, England. Tbe re
ply came : “Thanks fot cablegram. Felt 
certain the City Council would do what 
Wvaa right. Lever, Fort Sunlight.’’

The agreement passed, the company are 
only morally bound to begin and build. The 
agreement does not legally compel them to 
fio so. But there are no misapprehension» 
et City Halt. Tbe fact of tbe firm’» stand
ing, of Solicitor Lash'» announced luten- 

• Don to go on the Board of Directors, and 
tbe trouble and expense the company have 
undergone In securing option», negotiating 
with the city and iu drawing pinna for 
their factory, make» It all mean business. 
The plana are for substantial, large and 
even highly ornamental buildings. Aid. 
Dvnlson I» elated over It. Assessment 
Commissioner Fleming any* they will cost 
»28«,l«U0, but, be uiiued, ”1 did not say 
any thing about tbnt at Council for fear It 
might provoke opposition to tbe clause 
fixing the assessment at $UU,0UO.’’

A gentleman understood to lie

PERSONAL.

Judge Brooks of Texas was a visitor at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday.

Ml»» Jeaale Alexander has gone to Sara
nac Lake to the Adirondack», for her sum
mer vacation. She will resume her teach
ing and concert work in September.

ueiieral Buperluteudent Leonard of Hie 
Canadian Pacific Railway has returns! 
from a trip to Montreal, where bo confer
red with the new president of the road.

Arrivals at Grand Union : J B Dow,Whit
by; B J Mackle, Osbawa; J Flynn, Pres
cott; A Mclloble, A T Matthew», Montreal; 
John McNlcol, Ottawa; D McCrne, Gueloh;tk » $5ds? » sAdie, New York; W D Macrae, Deseronto; It 
Irvine, Belleville: U B Ayers, H L Frcst, 
Welland; W B Tomlinson, Slmcoe; Janie» 
A Tucker, Owen Souud; H A Simpson, Wat
erloo; S A Cooney, New York City; W Me- 
Kerday, Fcnelon Falls.

At tne Queen's urc: A. M. Granger, 
Buffalo; E. L. Uoold, Brantford; J.M. Hoff
man, Washington; C. G. Nellsou, San
dusky; L. Drago, Buffalo; Miss Fonklor, 
Brock ville; P. Larklu and wife, St. Cattiur 
lues ; J. L. Sutherland and wife, 
Brantford ; E. A. Dunlop, Pembroke; 
Mr*. E. J. Feeley, Vanconver; Mis* 
Feeley, Minneapolis; B. A. Martin, Eng
land; L. H. Martin, England: M. D. McTng- 
gnrt, Clinton; G. H. Mlilen, Hull; John Jar- 
roll, Montreal; W. E. Pringle, Montreal; 
W. S. Jenks, Port Huron; Mr. and Mr». 
Kellogg, Detroit; J. H. Wysth, Chicago.

From Hamilton to Niagara.
A Jolly Toronto party of ladle* am! gentle

men rode from Hamilton to Nlngnrn last 
Friday and Sainrday. Tbe trip was an enjoy
able one for alt, tbe reads over most of tbe 
distance being pretty and good. There 
were eight In the party, Including three of 
Toronto's nnd one of Hamilton** inlrovt 
riders. Those I if the saddle were : Mr. 
George Beardmore on Viking, Mies Vntte- 
son on Nellie, Mr. II. C. Osborne on Pbroso, 
Mis* Hendrle on Vandyke, Mr. Percy Man
ning oil Napoleon, Ml*» Janes on Blrnljo, 
Mr. Hsyler on Colonel, Ml»» Cawtbra on 
Mettle.

On Friday morning the horses were ship
ped by boat to Hamilton, and In the after
noon Ibe parly started off, reaching Beams- 
vllle hy night, where they stayed until 
next morning. They rode to Sf. Catharines, 
nnd in the afternoon on to Nlngarn-on-the- 
Lake, where Sunday was spent. On Mon
day n ride around Niagara was thoroughly 
enjoyed, and-In the afternoon tbe party 
nnd horses came back to Toronto on the 
Corona. Two grooms accompanied them 
to look after the «tabling of the hang-tall».

Printer»* Wage Scale.
The Employing Printer»’ Association met 

at the Queen’s Hotel Inst night for tbe pur
pose of considering a schedule of wage* 
presented by the book and Job printer*. 
The printer* are asking n slight Increase 
and It remains to be seen whether their 
request will be granted or not. It was left 
In the hands of the Executive Committee 
to meet the printer» to-morrow night at tbe 
Queen’» Hotel anil arrange a settlement.
Called to 81. Andrew’s, Brentford.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Brant
ford. ha* extended nn enthusiastic and 
vnanlmmi* call to the Rev. James L. Scott, 
B.A. of Hespler.

People of the United States, are Be
ginning to Grumble at the 

Rigid Censorship,

Business Was Begun in Earnest Yes
terday at Kingston With 

Good Attendance,
a

EVEN SEALED LETTERS ARE HELDTREASURER’S REPORT PRESENTED.
A Feeling In New York Newspeper- 

dom That the General 1»
Too High-Handed.

Flnnnclel Standing on the Whole 
U Better Then tn the Prevloe^ 

Year—Warm Discernions. .
alt., treasurer.
Numerous visitors are expected In town 

for this event, which, aided by the band* of 
the Q.O.R., the R.G., tbe 48tb Highlanders, 
nnd tbe 13th Batt., will form a picture nnd 
a performance long to be remembered. 
Any persons desirous of visiting this camp 
should surely take to the military tattoo.

Hottest Day la Camp,
To-day has been tbe hottest day of tbe 

It was a scorcher. About 40 men

0nt june 27.—The 36th see- New York, June 27.—An evening paper 
Kingston, O * , opened here publishes tbe following from It» Washing-

.W&flKSK Archbishop ton correspondent: “The prm M 
? J,. nrasldod The' chairman ot tbe at Manila 1» attracting a good deal of at- 
. a , Committee nroAfited hl. report, ex- U-ntlon, not less at Washington than In

prcsstog^anHsfactlon 3 the and.L The ^ ^ OtlXZ^Tmng, to re- Sained o, the he.t and were let offcnnvolldnted fund amoitots to $304,823; of General OU» 1» carrying things, in re drU[ for tbe daJ Tbe,y nre sleeping sound- 
-bout 137 000 la on deposit speet to newspaper correspondence, with up ln one o( tbe hospital ms.once».

Episcopal fund a higher band than any other officer ha» '/hey will be nil right to go on drill to- 
awaiting lnveetment. me r-piscoi ventured to ln recent year*. He does not morrow.

a rest fund should be formed. n ailed, under envelope and seal. He -«as The measles men «UI1 complainDean Carey asked If It cost move to bor- °a> ® correspondents, also, that any i activity when not bnsy scratching the rash
row from tbe Synod than from other ,hem Wlriw to circumvent bis! that spots tbelr bodies. 'They are dwmed
sources. . . . vigilance by sending objectionable matter. however, to remain under cover till tbe

Chancellor Walkem «aid that such wa» ever for transmlssiuu from Hong Kong will tents are «track. Tbelr local preneber cook 
not tbe case. , ue treated a» If the offence were committed admonishes them dally * la Job » comfort-

E. J. B. Pense corrected a mlsetatement, ,n Mllnlla. and mlgbt le wcll pack bli trunk 
to the effeetthatthe See bouse cost only for home
$12(100. not *10,00). a* «luted. n. “There Is a feeling here, among thoseThe Synod re-nssemhled at S o clock, who kn(>w moat ol Hll(.b things, that Otis Is 
Smyth presented the „h |.,. making a serious mistake In his policy of«bowing total assets ot $368,J41.««), an i J1PWa restriction. No general ever had withcréaw of $3310.02 compared with the former hlm & more intelligent group of corroie

feîs6igM*SSS» ■ k'“"«.n.vs; <sss- - - - - - - - - - -
$800, a» compared with tbe former year, and 
of about $1100 a* compared with 1807.

Bishop of Ottawa for his kindness in ad- Prises by Ill»hop
ministering holy confirmation and holy or- gweetmen.
IrehblshoD6 I^wd»16 * The closing exercises of Bishop Stracban
Archbishop Lewi*. . School Inst evening were a fitting climax

I roposed Church °n« T to a year of blghlv successful work, as was
A communication wa» read from “®J;shown by the splendid result attained by C. Street Macklem of Toronto, regarding tbe p„p|fa at tbelr examinations, 

the holding of n church congress In October Tbe aga|r was a[sowmndo the occasion 
next or Inter, nnd asking that a committee fg[ tbe presentation of an address to the 
be named by the Synod to meet nnotutr tct|rln- j.aily principal, Mis* i.rler. Miss 
committee ln Toronto. The matter was re- - grant Macdonald read tbe aildress nnd the 
ferred to n special committee. . recipient feelingly responded.A number of reports were then presented.! Carra| wh0 Is al«> resigning, was
On that of the Finance Committee being ente(1 w|lb an addre»i end purse by 
reached, n discussion took place, and Ue/. £er old pUp|[,.
Mr. Tlgbe proposed that the report should Tbe presentation of prizes was made hy 
be referred Sark to the committee for the n|a Ixird»bl» Bishop Swcatman, who oc- 
pi rposo of seeing what could he done to CUDled the chair. A pleasing concert wound 
have a reduction made In Ç*Pen“lîu"’ln,„1, up tbo proceedings.Judge McDonald opposed this and pointed v ----------------
out that tbe trouble wa» caused by parishes Vf»7'/T/ IN CUBAnot paying up tbelr assessment. BAJVJJIJ 11 M vt/x»vs.

Hot Talk am Salary Question, —;------ , _ ,
Rev J W. Jones proposed, seconded by «orders, Robberies and Depreda- 

llenry Briscoe, that the salary of tbo Hon» Have Terrlffed Peasant» — 
clerical secretary b® reduced to $M0O. A Cuban Officer» Implicated,warm discussion followed. His leirdshlp -
Archbishop Lewis said that the discussion Havana, June 27,-Owlng to the mnrdera, 
did not redound to the dignity or the finan- r„bheries find depredations in the vicinity 
gkST'uSf reduction"mnde^î-^ls^owu of Guanajay, the peasant, are sending thel, 
snlnry. families to town. Tbe Mayor, having fle-

Canon Spencer then elded It would be Imponlble to reach theto btoratory he WOTl^have to ask the Arch-j culprit, through the ordinary process of 
bishop to relieve him from office. I ilw, Issued nn order for the arrest on sus-

grsJssa.wiMse ru gEss&a •1"““4 " aider means torlncre«»lng ttetacoM^ ln^a«a|.robb,rie.o.||ce ^ th>ee gap. 
reducing the expenses. Synod adjourned, bandUg i»edr«f Nunez, said to be the
“o-'i, TV^m»!v«y*5ün,dation entertained the ringleader, was taken, but he escaped, 

and tbelr friend* at an threatening to shoot an unarmed Inspector 
rr 'hnml ,htoy evening on the beautiful of nollce It be were followed.!Lh0ïï.t,h. T sdleJ Coffeee Deaa,“ul ifany dangerous men are leaving the ground» of the Ladles College. town, ,an<1 the citizens feel better satisfied,

___„" now that tbe authorities are taking activeTestimony of Respect. measures. Orders have been leaned for the
Mr. C. E. McPherson left for Winn peg nm>gt 0f JQ Cuban officers and two Spanish 

yesterday, where he will assume the gen- former guerillas, «II of whom are believed oral passenger agency of tbe C. P. R. of tbe 
lines west of that city. Prior to hi* leav
ing he was presented with a handsome gold 
watch, suitably inscribed, by n number of 
hla friends. He was accompanied to the 
Union Station by a Urge number and given 
a send-off.

a repre-
aeutailve of the Pugsley, Dlr.gman * Vo. 
Soap (Jo. secured from Acting City Clerk 
I.lttlejobn yesterday n copy of the 
minutes of Council. He announced that 
lie bad In view nn Injunction on tbe carry
ing out of tbe agreement. But Mr. Flem
ing says be sees no possible ground on 
wblcb to base ae Injunction, especially 
wince everything U to be legalized by 
legislation.

Injunction on Free Ferry f
The free ferry 1* not a fait accompli yet. 

Follcitor W. G. McWilliams say» the city 
lia» no power to operate a ferry aud will 
apply for an Injunction. Ho that two 
threatened Injunctions nre the result ot 
Monday's Council business.

Will Go to Court Yet.
A sub-committee of the Property Com

mit tee met n committee from the York 
County 
Connell

ers, and they are patient.
Orders for Thoredny.

The most Important orders of this camp 
were Issued tbla afternoon at 4.80. They 
nn- for Friday, which will be a grand 
field day. They read ae follows;

Order by Lleut-Col. Otter, A.D.C., 
commanding—Tbe following tactical 
manoeuvre exercise, which will take tbe 
form of a frontal attack upon an en
emy ln position. In conjunction with an 
attack upon Ibe left flank ot a skeleton 
army, will be carried out upon Thurs
day, June 20, In accordance with tbe be
low mentloueQ general and special 
Ideas: *

Connell yesterday to tbe City 
chamber to arrive. If possible, at 

a mutually satisfactory interpretation of 
the agreement between city and county 
ever apportionment of coat of the new City 
Hall. The city'» contention la that the 
$4(KWXX) stipulated oe tbe amount of cost 
on which the county should pay a share, 
five» exclusive of first cost of furnishing*, 
rl'he county bold otherwise. They were 
represented by C. C. Robinson as counsel. 
Mr. Fullerton, for tbe city, offered to 
l-nve the matter to Mr. Robinson’s uncle, 
Christopher Robinson, Q.C., but Mr. Iiohln- 
eon, Jr., would not consent since Mr. 
Fullerton’» suggested tribunal wns under- 
■food to be counsel for tbe city, lie furth
er objected to arbitrations, nnd challenged 
tbe city to go to the courte. Tbo con
ference adjourned, letting It go at that. 
B’hey will meet again next week. Aid. 
Lamb, Sheppard, Steiner and Bowman, for 
the city, end Warden Woodcock and 
Councillor» J. D. Evans, Hartman, Robert 
Morrison, WlUlam.Pugs!ey ami Robert Glb- 
pon, for county, were present. 
Knstneer’» Dept. and. St. Ry Aral».

A. Solomon, brick tester of the City 
Engineer’s Department,has been given leave 
of absence to go to V'atsklll, N.Y., to test 
600,000 brick, which the Toronto Railway 
Company Is sending to Jamaica to pave a 
track allowance.

Here’» nn Lltlmatnm.

BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL.

General Idea.
An army—blue—ha* been concentrated 

by water at Nlagura-on-the-Lake.
The advance force of an army—red— 

which Is being concentrated on the right 
Welland

Robinson, to In occupation of Qneenston 
Heights, nnd covering the Junction of 

Clifton.
Special Idea.

From Chief Staff Officer, Blue Army, 
Kingston, Ont.

By telegraph 6 a.m., June SOth, 181*1. 
“Push forward at once, seize Qneenston 
Height*, and If possible occupy Clif
ton. By order, "X.Y.Z."

Disposable Force, Blue. 
I.leut.-Col. Vldnl, commanding—In

fantry, 34i h Infantry Brigade (4 
talions), 15tb Infantry Brigade (3 
talions).

River, near Porthank of the

tbo railway» near

lint-
bu L-

Skeleton Force, Red.
Llent.-Col. Buchan commanding. Four 

Infantry battalions, represented by one 
battalion, to be selected by tbe Briga
dier, 15th Infantry Brigade. Dress- 
drill order with helmets. Twenty rounds 
of blank ammunition per man to be Is
sued for Blue Force, nnd forty round» 
per man for Red Force.

As tbe troops will not conclude tbe 
day’s operations before 1 p.m., officers 
commanding brigades will be good 
enough to arrange for refreshment for 
the men, Immediately after the "cease 
fire" sounds, which should, If possible, 
be conveyed to tbe ground, and there 
distributed.

Haversacks, filled will hg carried by 
those corps having them In possession.

Officers commanding brigades, and 
officer» commanding unlta will he furn
ished with a sketch plan showing tbe ap
proximate position of the places nam
ed, snd tbe general scope of tbe tactical 
exercise required.

The stretcher bearer sections will at
tend and take part In Ibe tactical 
manoeuvre exorcise.

The Principal Medical Officer, Second 
Division, will be good enough to arrange 
for casualties, and that the necessary 
orders are given for tbe formation of a 
collecting station.

He will also be good enough to ar
range for a tent to be pitched at a 
place to be Indicated to him by the 
D.A.A.G.(a), which, ln tbe absence of a 
Bearer Company, parlll be used to repre
sent the Dressing Htatlon. By order, 

MncDougall, Major, D.A.A.G.(s), 
Chief bi»t Officer.
The 43th Battalion.

Tbe 45th Battalion, from Llndaay, to 
known ln camp as “The Boys of tbe Young 
Brigade.” They are all youthful men. ex
cept CoL Hughes, Major Sylvester, Major 
Hopkins and Capt. Williamson. This bat
talion to unfortunate In not having new 
helmet*. They were asked for, but never 
reached headquarters. Tbe men go about 
In peaked caps, with flying «nnshndes bang
ing down tbelr backs. This besdgeur Is 
known as the Hnvetock hat. They have 
tbe advantage of keeping a soldiers neck

Some *3 ratepayers on Brunswlck-avenne 
have written the Mayor stilting that should 
the Engineer's recommendation for cedar 
Mock on their street lie carried out, they 
will refuse to submit to a local aaoesa- 
Bunt therefor.

Want of Watchfulness44Who Is Gard T
It I* stated that a man named Gard ha* 

been appointed by the Mayor elevator man 
at the new City Hall. Aid. Hubbard, by 
the way, claim* the distinction of being 
the first alderman to be hoisted In tbe 
new cars.

cMakes a Thief.”
Many cases of poor health 

come from want of watch
fulness, Sut if you keep 
your blood pure no thief can 
steal your health.

The one effective natnral blood puri
fier is Hood’e Sarsaparilla. It never 
dieappoints.

Impure Blood-" My wife suffered
with pain and distress from an affection of 
tbe throat caused by Impure blood. She 
was almost ln despair when she turned to 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
medicine completely cured her.’’ Job* 
WecxMAS, Galt, Ont.

Scrofula - “ Hood’» Sarsaparilla has 
Cured me of scrofula. I was weak and de
bilitated but It made me strong and well. 
After a severe cold had catarrhal fever. 
Again resorted to this medicine and It cored 
me.’’ Sabah E. Dzbot, Annapolis, N. H.

SaMafraÆi

English Army Blacking holds Its pollah 
longer than others. ______

An Old Man’» Mishap.
James Joseph Stevens, nn elderly man, 

fell ln crossing the roadway at Queen-street 
and Hpadlnn-nveniie on Monday night nnd 
had to be assisted Into Armstrong’s shoe 
Store. He was then taken to tbe Emergency 
Hospital, where be remained n couple of 
hours until friends arrived and took him to 
hl« home at 781 West King-street. Stevens 
suffered considerably yesterday from the 
effects of the shock, and It wa* thought ad
visable to remove him to St, Michael s Hos
pital lasfnigbt. ___

to be guilty of aérions offences.

RIOTING IN SPAIN.
At Both Xralencla nnd Saragossa 

There Were fierlon» Ootbrenke 
Of Interest to Tonrlet». —Military Called on.

The Grand Trank Railway Is known for Madrid, June 27.—At Valencia riot» occur-

iEQES £ srr"* îyïïS
mountain» of New England. It contains nn- 0l tbe rioters were wounded. Disturbances 
nierons Illustrations of pleasure resort» also took place at Murcia, 
touched hy the O. T. R. Copies of this at- At Saragossa tbe riots continued after the 
tractive booklet can he procured from the state of siege had been declared, and Oen. 
local officials of the line. Borhon was wounded. Tbe Prefect wired

-—----------------------- to the Minister of the Interior as follows :
Customs Officials Suspended. Describing tbe riots, he said : “The moh 

Halifax. June 27.—Robert Dodger* and fired revolvers nnd tried to stab me. Several 
Charles Roche, two Halifax customs offl-: policemen were wounded. I learned the 
cl«H have been suspended In connection rioters Invaded the Jesuit College nnd bum- 
with the recent discoveries ot Irregularities j ed Its doors, and 1 then declared a state of 
In bonded warehouse» here. I siege. Tranquillity to now restored.”

Six bottles of thisCrowd» of Farmer».
The Grand Trunk Railway bundled tbelr 

largest excursion of the season yesterday. 
The trip was made from Walkerton and 
was patronized by 3200 of tbe farmers of 
Itruce County. It took five special trains to 
convey the excursion party to the Gnelph 
Agricultural Farm. About 800 of the farm- 
< rs of Fast York also went to Barrie yes
terday on a G. T. R. special. From there 
they embarked on a steamer and visited 
Jackson’» Point. "

J. C. 
Acting

f

Yonr Own Club Dutton*.
For yachting suits, blue ecrçe 

regulation, and on suit* made hy Henry 
A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln Block, one 
may have his favorite club button» If be 
» lakes.

I» the
__Heod’s Mils ears liver Ills ; the wop-lrrlurlnf and 
enly estbwtle to rake with Hood’s gnrsspwllla.

1,399

KELP WANTED., jr umt>■»»—«—»*«»»«*»«»eeXeffae^MQs*»»»»»»^
11T ANTED—FIRST-CLASS CAKE BAR,W or. .Apply Box 285, St. Catharines,
TTf ANTLCD—YOUNG GIRL TO MAKR 
\V herself useful to small family. 27 
Bleecker-street.________________________
117 ANTED - YOUNG MAN OF BOMB W experience to bookkeeping; site re- 
ference*. Address Box 3, World Office.

i

Down in Third Pla 
Two Games ‘

fieldiXI7 ANTED—IMMEDIATELY — AN EX- 
>V pcrli-nred man to make cheap Jams 

nnd Jellies: one experienced In catsups pro- 
ferred. Apply hy letter at once to J. W. 
Windsor, Montreal. SIX TEAMS AL
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Competition.
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And Get It
Sold by all Dealers.
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H. Corby, Belleville,
Sole Agent for Canada.

oooooooot xxxxioaaaosos!

TRY THE'@ BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

:

i

Bottled from 
Fall Brewing* 

and in Finest 
Condition

iDiamond 
Amber 

India Pale
rÀ PsSrknng, Extra Stout

Halfand Hal

sf-urr

Z~

002
Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.AH Dealers 

and Hotels 
nave thorn <47

■■■■■■■■aH■■■■■

W.P.&H.O. WILLS
CAPSTAN, . . i lb. tins, 76c.
TRAVELLER, * » « 76c.A

E. A. GERTH, Sole Agent,
MONTREAL.

AT ALL TOBACCONIST!.

TOBACCOS

3JUNE 28 1899

‘Outing’ Shoes
:

For Games 
and Athletics.

By a special arrangement with the 
English manufacturers, I can offer 
Athletic and Outing Shoes at much 
lower prices than you have been in the 
habit of paying.

On one particular Tennis Shoe 1 sell 
at $2 the price haa always been 83 in 
Toronto.

The profil* heretofore asked on those 
■hoe* are something fabulous—you would 
hardly believe It.

To close out our 
stock ‘at once, we 
are quoting excep
tionally low prices 
on a limited number

I intend keeping a complete line of 
Athletic shoes for

“Cricketers" at $2 per pair. 
“Yachting" at 75c per pair.
-Outing" at 65c per paw.
“Bathing Saadalfc" 50c per pair.
Golf Boots, $5 per pair.
“Tennis Shoes," 75c per pair.
Spike Teanfs Shoes, f 2 per pair. 
Running Shoes, $2 per pair.
Bicycle, Baseball and Gymnasium 

Shoes.

of Cleveland 
Bicycles

1898 flodels
Showroom»—117 Yonge-St.

(Open Evenings)

H. A. LOZIER & CO.

SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

BICYCLESYou willJuet step inside the door, 
see samples on view in the glass cane. 
You are never asked to buy in the 
modem shoe store. SUNDRIESdtt

John Gulnane,
and "Walk-Sol# Agent for “JComrt Shape *

I Wo. IB King St. Weet. LA TOSCAN A
Our Dollar Wade ft Butcher Razor-we re

commend It-we guarantee It-we will standEE sœ A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.Nicholson Cutlery Store,
78 Yongo Street._____________ Eellaeee agar Vaetory-HeatfeaL

Tom Batter Best McI.eod.
Montreal, June 27.-There was some foot 

racing at the Queen’s Park bleyele track to
night, and a couple of new records were 
established,

Tom Butler, L.A.W. champion of the 
United States, defeated Angus McLeod In 
the mile match race In three beats. Butler 
did the first heat In 1.45, the fastest time 
ever made on a Canadian track. His time 
In the second beat was 1.60 2-6, and In the 
third beat 1.46 4-0.

The five-mile triplet pursuit race was 
by McLeod, McCarthy and Boake, who 

heat, Tom, Nat and Prank Butler. McCar
thy and Boake did the five miles In 0.66, 
and the Butlers In 0.68. The former time 
makes a new world's record, the previous 
record befog 0.89.

SPORTING GOODS.
Fishing Tackle, 
Guns, Rifles, 

SmokelessCartridges.
TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO.,

won

Provincial Lawn Tennis.
Mr, Bummerhayes has returned to the 

city and will be glad to hear from secre
taries of clubs as to the progress of events 
In fbe dllferent group*. Address at 28 
East Welllngton-street, Toronto.

LIMITED,

08 YONGE BT.
W. McDOWALL, Mgr.

I
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
ANTED.
"class'CAKE BAR. 
i 285, St. Catharines,
i GIRL TO MAKE 
In small family. 3?

Deverlc, Duke of Melbourne and Roddegeth 
also ran.

Second rare, selling. 1 mile-Dutch Bard, 
111 (Conley), 11 to 10, 1: Wilson. 112 <T. 
Burns), 0 to 6, 2: Lord Neville, 110 (South
ard), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.43V,,. Francis 
1 looker. Lulu W„ Lada*. Candock, Sir 
Joseph Lister and Aimante also ran.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—Imp. Mint 
Sauce, 100 tConleyi. 8 to 1. l: Chemisette.
105 (T. Burns), 7 to 2, 2; Col. Cassidy, 107 
(Mcjoynt), 13 to 6. 3. Time 1.2814. Mona 
B., Ilegal Fan. Mad Anthony, Joe Doughty, 
Sir Blaise end Air Blast also ran.

Fourth raee, handicap, 1 1-10 miles— 
Meadowthorpe, 107 <T. Burns), 7 to 2, 1: 
Lady Callahan, 102 (Dominick), 15 to 1, 2: 
Crockett. 107 (Thorpe), 2 to 1. 3. Time 
1.41). Hebei Jack, Forget Not, Tflvoll, 
Parole d' Or and Uaffaello also ran.

Fifth race. 2-year-oldw, 6}4 furlongs—A Ilea 
Turner. 113 (McIntyre), 3 to 1. 1: Giles 
Ando, 111 (Thorpe), 6 to 1, 2: Arthur Behan,
106 (Jones). 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.10. Silent 
Friend, Vedlnat, Elderim, Cblckamnuga and 
Bonnlvard also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Miss Bram
ble, 113 (Hlnkey), 5 to 1, 1| Sly, 112 
(Thorpe), 0 to 8, 2: Bell Punch, 110 (Plg- 
gott), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.1414, Dr. Hall, Gar
net, Beach. Mound City, Hldduhla, Black 
and Tan, Hill Billy, Kooflgen, Mitchell and 
Gaston also ran.

toted the game from Montreal to-day. The 
locale played good snappy ball, excelll 
their opponent» In both the field and 
the bat. Score:
-.Hartford—

Sa cart, 2b.......................
Turner, If................. 5
Sblndle, 3b.
Kelly, lb,
Kllroy, rf. .
Gatins, ss. ,
Urquhsrt, c.
Sheehan, cf. .
Esper, p. ...

•Totals ...t ......... 83
Montreal—

T. Bunuon, If. ... 6 
Shlebeck, ss. .
Dooley, lb. ...
Henry, 8b. ...
Shea run, rf. ..
Johnson, 2b. ..
U. Bannon, cf.
Moran, c.
Duggleby, p. ..

A.B. B. H. O. A.
113 
8 10
1 14 3
0 0 1
2 0 0
2 4 4
0 2 1

4 0
1 3

4
Rowed Half the Henley Course in 

3.59, a Trial Record 
for the Year.

favorable Conditions for the Opening 
of the Nineteen Day Meet

ing at Fort Erie.

Down in Third Place, Having Dropped 
Two Games to the Spring- 

field Ponies.

NO MAN OF SOMH 
bookkeeping: give re- 
>x 1, World Office.

DIATELT-AN 
to make cheap Jama 
enced In catanpe pre- 
ter at once to J. w.

4
4
2

«

CLASPER’S BOAT WAS DISCARDED16 SIX STARTERS FOR THE DERBYSIX TEAMS ALL IN A BUNCH. A.B. B. A.
b1

5 1 
.4 1 
2 0
4 0 
4 0 
4 0
3 1
4 0

1 Eight Also Made » Fast Trial end 
Despatches fier They Are 

Training Well,

Henley, England, June 27.—The Canadian 
four went over half the course on a "trial 
to-day In the London Rowing Club’s ebcll, 
In 3 mlu. 69 sec., the best time thus far 
made.

Later the Canadians did two courses, the 
four-oared crew In 8 min. and 4 sec., and 
the clght-oared In 7 min. and 18 sec. The 
conditions were favorable.

(Telegram Bpeclal.)—This morulng the Ar
gonauts' eight occupied their time In mak
ing sports of a minute’s duration over the 
course, and generally they succeeded In 
doing 39 strokes 10 the minute.

lue time of tbe eight to Fawley Court, 
bait the course, yesterday, was 8 min. and 
20 see. At the tiulsli of the whole distance 
the time was registered as 7 min. and 27 
see., rowing 38 strokes to tbe minute.

The blade work Is Improving and tbe 
feathering Is cleaner.

Au attempt to strengthen the four’s boat 
with steel braces proved unsuccessful. Clas- 
per has not arrived, but wires that It Is 
Impossible to build a uew four In time for 
tbe race.

Tbe Leaader Rowing Club eight rowed to 
Fawley Court yesterday afternoon In 8 into, 
and 23 sec., finishing tired.

Tbe Argonauts are driving their strokes 
through the water benutllully. The four 
towed to Fawley Court this morning in 3 
min. and 69 sec.

Tbe Argonauts hare decided to borrow 
the four-oared shell of tbe I-ondon Bowing 
Club, Clasper’s being too small.

1 - *-1 ’*■—-ijfi |-
I IT, JUNE 11, IN OR 
a rough-coated collie 

e round the neck, two 
rt, bushy tall; had a 
r- leg: answers to the 
will receive three .loi- 
ig Information to R. 
rm. High Held P.o., 
t-r this notice will be

Ben Holliday Started at Odds«on at 
Gravesend aad Haa Third 

—The Entries.

Returns AfterITarelty’» Ball Tew
Tenrtne a Month In the

2
O
1

Eastern States.
«

Buffalo, June 27.—Tbe nineteen day meet
ing of the Highland Park Club begins at 
the Fort Erie track to-morrow, and tbe 
second renewal of tbe Canadian Derby will 
lie tbe feature. Blx are curded to start 
In tbe Derby, and Martlmas will go to tbe 
post favorite. Tbe officials of lue meettug 
are L. V. Tarlcto, C. H. Pettlnglll and 
Frauds Nelson, Judges; John Morrow, 
Pstrvl and Paddock Judge, and Mars Cas
sidy starter. There are nearly ïtw norsea 
stabled at the track and tbe meenug prom
ises tv be most successful. lue mu,vallum 
are tor a last truck sud u hue day to
morrow. The cutties:

First raee, 6!4 turlougs—Waves, Disturb
ance 111, Clhiton Park, Wace 112, Mamie 
Canuu lib, WludwarU, bciia tiquuda, Ivy 
Cotta, Done 103, 81111 toe, Major Boots 100, 
Cora B„ Mountain Rose, Ode Books 0*.

Hecoud raee, % mile—W aterwics 110, 
Lamp Globe 108, Olive Ori -r, 1 ouy Pitcher 
105, The Provost 1)3, Bombay, 4. Locale, 
Vint loo.

Third race, 1 mile—Beau Ideal 111, L. Wr. 
I'M, Guilder, Dr. Stewart 103, Lllauiere 104, 
Amber Gums, iviug Eiawood, kuimmuiu 
108, Allie Belie 101, Scraps loo, Nearest. 
Ouzeca 00, hell Court Ou, C01. v.uke 01.

Fourth race, H4 miles, Tbe Canadian 
Derby-Hardy Pardee, Klug Carnival, Mold 
Ou, Passaic, Martlmas lie, Jim Lick 00.

Fifth race, % mile—Credential 142, Come 
Quick 117, Blueau lib, blusue, tU, Ouse 
ol Mlduicburg 111. Klug carnival, LUlto 
Boggle 106, Hill Dress Wi.

Sixth race, 6)4 fiirlongs-llay 
ddes, Dumbarton 112, Perdta 
Domineer, Lovelorn, Northumberland, in 
terterer 108, Ninety Cents, Our Lida 1JO, 
Lully Dora, Bubel, Elbe! Dav*s JW.

The last day et Springfield was disastrous 
(or tbe Islanders, snd this morning they 
ere gown In third place. Rochester lost 
and went up, while Hartford won and went 

gleÿ' lost, the leaders 
ph than ever, and only 

first six teams. The

*

Totals ....
Hartford ........
Montreal ....

36 4 0 24 12 4
,...3 2 1 8 0 0 *-11

4
down. A» Montreal 
are In a better bun 
11 pointa between fbe 
record: y

Two-base bits—Johnson, Turner. Three- 
base hits—Turner, MUeeliun, Gatins. Passed 
balls—Moran. Base on balls—Off Esper 2, 
off Duggleby 4. Hit by pitched ball—Moran, 

Won. Lost. P.C. hhlndle, Gatlus. Struck out—Duggleby 2.
.377 First base on errors—Hartford 2, Montreal 
.335 1. Stolen buses—Dooley, Turner. Left on 
.631 bases—Hartford 7, Montreal 6. Double 
.613 pieys—Esper to Stuart to Kelly, Gatins 10 
.312 Kelly. Umpire—O’Lougblln. Tlmo—1.40. 
•3SI At teodaoce—1300.

ETCT On English Tnrf.
Loudon, June 27.—The Newmarket trial 

plate was won by Korosko. with Tod flloan 
up. Allesby was second and Koval Balaam 
third. Eleven horses ran. The bettlug 
was 11 to 8 against Korosko.

Klosn won She Bottlshnto Plate on Doric 
IL, Church was second : Brio and Hadrian 
ran a dead beat for third place. Six horses 
started. Tbe belting was 0 to 2 agalust 
Doric II.

Sloan finished first for tbe Visitors’ Plate 
on Edmee. J. Relff was second on Knick
erbocker. Light Comedy was third. Nine 
horse* ran. The betting was 9 to 4 against 
Edmee and 20 to 1 against Knickerbocker.

A maiden (at entry) plate was won by 
H.R.H the Prince of Wales’ bay colt Mus
covado. Sloan rode Perdions and finished 
third. Mr. Douglea Baird’s brown colt. 
Ardeer. was second. This race was of 100 
sovereigns, added to a sweepstakes of five 
sovereigns each for starters; for 2-year- 
olds. entrance three sovereigns, 17 horse? 
ran. Tbe betting was 4 to 1 against Per- 
dieu».

FACTORY BUILD- 
ruer Esplanade and 
140, the other 00x90, 
idler and engine. To- 
Toron V.

in.. 26Montreal .,
Rochester .
Toronto ...
Worcester ..
Springfield ..

P Hartford ...
I providence .

Syracuse ....
Games to-day : Toronto at Hartfoad, 

Rochester at Provldeuce, Syracuse at Wor
cester, Montreal at Springfield.

I 26 20 
28 21m

•jo24
21 20
24 24
22 26

TOR BALE.
JT0ÎÎ0NT0"(LaÜum 
or and Jarvis; cora- 
ly possession ; terms 
72 Grenville.

.458
80 .285. 12 Western League Scores,

At Columbus: buttslo 6, Columbus 4.
At Milwaukee: Kansas City 7, Milwau

kee 6.
At Indianapolis: Detroit 13, Indianapo

lis 0.Toronto Lost Two.
Springfield, Mass., June 27.—In the face, 

at tbe hardest kind of luck, Springfield de- National League Been lie.
thî,<flrJ°gnme PlttcneeF» DF»‘»>>ur*‘ÜUr.*0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 l-*4 “ti *4
wMsmaahed after the Br* t Ian hit* bytolg Bo„ton *, ...0000012000-3 11 2
e,t i&puSl U«wl*h cramp^ïd'Æla^ and lk"brlver; Wlll“

pitched yesterday, bad to go In and “Y1 Vf ,' ,, 
finish. Tbe locals won out In tbe tenth u, i^îôi. al*^ noonotioo—o 8 4

'roïl,,hbt,^dx hn^P ’̂rla^. ***

Whining on .bee, grit. re first game: | ^^0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l-*i \ *2
A.B, H. O. A. B. New York ........ 0 0 400101 X- 6 5 J

Sion Batteries—Schmidt and Schrecvugost;
0 a £ q Carilck and Warner.____

0 o\o *o Ganse at fiL Thomas.
„ 4 V Chatham, June 27.—St. Thomas owes the

3 « 1 VSJenadlan l.cage $170. President Cal. Dsvls
1 2 0 2 notl»ed them to pay up before « o’clock

0 0 0 this evening or forfeit the franchise of to
0 6 1 duyN and yesterday's gate receipts. Tbe

- < ’lint hum team was notlued not to pay over 
7 30 18 4 uuyt share to St. Thomas. The St. '1 nomas

H. n. A. E. ms nog* ment refused to allow the ten in to
1 2 0 0 play to-day unless their share of tbe gate
114 8 receipts was paid; hence there was no
1 0 0 0 game. President Quinn of Chatham of-
2 18 0 fered on the field to-nlgbt to pay to-day’s
1 4 0 0 share to Manager Pears If be would allow
1 13 2 0 his players to get Into tbe game. Acting

3 1 on his Instructions, he refused to let them 
0 1 ploy. It Is staled on authority that the 
6 0 st. Thomas franchise will be handed over

FOB f ALB.

IKS FOR SALK- 
ut 12 bauds. Apply
on.

ther In best Iron, ”53 
sole mannfacturera. 

k Shepherd,
who H. H. E.

%
roronto.

KILLS RATS, MICK, 
lings. No smell. 881 ON THE CHURCH STREET LAWNS.

to. B 116, Al- 
UO, jcuuic

The Build of the Shamrock.
London, June 27.—With tbe excep

tion of The Times, the papers do not In
dulge In speculation ns to tbe build of tbe 
Shamrock. The Standard estimates her 
length at 128 feet, anil her draught with 
all spars and fillings on board at 1014. 
Tbe Dally Mall estimates her length at 
130 feet, 0 Inches, her water line at NO 
feet 6 Inches, her beam as 24 feet, and 
her draught as 10 feet 8 Inches, and her 
sail area 13,0)0 square feet..

Tbe Times says: "Ho far as could be 
Judged during the very short time the ves
sel’s underwater body was visible, there 
has been no radical departure »nu regard 
to shape. There are tbe long counter rak
ing stern post and overhang forward that 
characterize the modern racing yachts. Tbe 
profile of the bow slopes easily and gradu
ally aft, until perhaps a third of the length 
Is reached, and then tbe outline takes a 
sudden dip down almost In a vertical line.

"Tbe midship section may be described as 
that of somewhat shallow bodies, tbe vessel 
having an extremely easy entrance end 
delivery; and, depending from this wtiuv- 
tnre, Is a large and approximately fiat 
surface, which will afford tbe necessary 
lateral residence for keeping the vessel to 
tbe wind.

"If the body plan be compared with that 
of the Defender It may be Judged that the 
Shamrock haa the flatter floor and the 
square, bilge and will therefore possess 
mure stability of form than her rival.

"In regard to tbe dimensions nothing 
more than a guess can be given; but It 
may be supposed that tbe yacht will build 
up to her full size and will probably Iw 
over 90 feet on tbe water line. For this 
length she possesses considerable Imam. 
Certainly the Shamrock Is not a narrow 
craft and differs must, materially from some
e“"Tbe ’iead^evhfentiy carried In the way 
now usual with racing yachts. The keel I» 
slightly bulbons In form as In tbe Defender. 
That la to say tbe cross section dimen
sions are greater at the bottom than they 
are higher up and nearer the main body. 
There Is. however, nothing approaching 
the hideous bulb keel that was so common 
a year or two ago with many racing craft.

Daggaa't Reawanhaka Defender.
Montreal, June 27,-The new Seawanhak* 

Cup defender, which has been built and de
signed by George Heinrich Duggan for Com
modore James Ross of the Royal St. Law
rence Yacht Club, I» now In the.water at 
DorvaI. She Is built on altogether dif
ferent lines from the Dominion. Slie le a 
very flat boat, and her water line when 
resting on still water differs only .little 
from the water line obtained when heeled

Springfield— 
Shannon, se . 
Brown, cf ... 
Campbell. If.. 
Hemming, lb 
Dolan, rf .... 
Myers. 3b .... 
Par,IP". « ■■■•Cnrley. 2b... 
Fittenger, p... 
J'appalau, p...

Granites Ontlrowlrd Victories In 
Their Fourth Friendly Match 

by Fire Shots.
4
4kOHAMCES.

iECURINO LARGE 
Safe, conservative 

ssful year. Statistics 
Broadway, New York.

5 0
1 134 The Granite and Victoria Bowlers played 

tbe fourth of this season’s scries of friendly 
matches yesterday afternoon on tbe Church- 
street lawns. When time was called tbe 
home players bad a majority of five shots. 
The scores were :

Results at Sheepshead.
New York, June 27.—'ibe event ut the day 

at Sheepshead Bay was the defeat of Beu 
iJuluduy, an odd»-on favorite, In in* fourth 
race, at 114 miles, by Kulgbt of tbe Gar
ter, an extreme outsider, who was at all 
sorts of odds, tbe closing being 80 to 1, al
though some got as good os 7v snd 80 to 1 
tor inetr money. At the tall of Ibe flag 
Knight of the Garter made the pace, unu 
try as the others might, they could not get 
near him, and be won, all out, by three 
lengths. In the Surf Slakes, Missionary 
was favorite, Stuart led tbe way to the 
lust Jumps, when Missionary came In a 
mive and got the stake on the post by a

May Hempstead and Admiration will rare 
on Saturday for 63000 each, with 66000 add
ed by the club, at a mile, carrying 107 lbs. 
euc-lL Summary: —. _ ..

First race, selling, 6 furlongs-Goldone,
102 (Odom), 12 to 1 and 3 to 1, L by a head;
Big Gun, 104 (McCue), 8 to 1 and even, 2:
Klieen Daly, 04 (Brennan), 100 to 1 and 
30 to 1. 3. Time 1.15 2 6. Mlserlcordln,
Miss Dede, E. Still, Golden Sceptre, Her
bert and Alex also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Little Saint, 111 (Mc
Cue), d to 6 anil 1 to 2, L by half u 
length; MacLeod of Dare, 111 (’laral), 8 to
2 aud 7 to 10, 2, by a bead; Lackland, 111
(Spencer;, 6 to 1 and 3 to 6, 3. Time
1.41 1-6. Survivor aud Sublet also ran.

Third race. Surf Stakes, 6V4 furlongs- Jimmy Smith's Record
Missionary, 112 (O'Connor), 13 to 5 imd r«n«m.n chsmnlo.i
Hto'l and 8 f.ltW who”'
cri? m^Odum,1: 8* to' 1 am. ev"e‘m 8- Time rtortWhU
l.os 4 3. Premature, Primrose Day, Flaunt, one defeat AII bis recent bout*
Water Klug, Col.Boosevelt aud Plucky also h„lV(, terminated suddenly, and patron» of 
ran- ..... . the game here are pleased to see the To-Fourtb race, 1*4 miles—Knight of the r„nf* |a(j get the chance at a top-noteber.
Garter, 86 (Mitchell), 80 to 1 and 10 to 1, following ig a record of his most Important
1, by three lengths; Latson, 100 (Met ue), nntties : Jack Conley, 1 round; Jack
3 to 1 and 4 to 3, 2, by half a length; Ben Tedford, 1 round; William Breen, 1 round;
Holladay, 120 (Tarai), 7 to 10 and 1 to 3, 8. jai-k Dandy, 2 ronnils; Jack Bevnolds, New 
Time 2.34. George Boyd, Warrenton and York, 2 rounds: Ed Mask of Buffalo, 1 
Pacemaker also ran. round ; Jack Morrow, 2 rounds: Jim Alcott,

Fifth race, hurdle, 1% miles—Premier, draw, 6 rounds: Jim Alcott, won, 6 rounds; 
140 (Henuessy), 7 to 1 and 7 to 6, 1, by a Jack Daly, won, 3 rounds; Al Ward, Buf- 
leugth; Ben Eder, 140 (Finnegan),) 7 to 2 falo. 1 round; Jack Clifford, won, 14 rounds; 
and even, 2 by 10 lengths; Forget, 140 Jerk Ritchie, Chicago, lost, 8 rounds; Max«v 
(Cochrane), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. Time 3.17. La Rosa, Montreal, won. 6 founds; Jack 
'ibe Bachelor and Lanadale alao ran. Kennedy, won, 6 round*, Bud Mitchell, 

sixth race nelllntr 014 furlonai^—Ben Ha* Hamilton# won, 0 round*, Oeorfçe Dixon, dad‘IVXeu«rig«?^l «nd^toBri,by ”hlW‘‘onr’ t
a length; Trlllo, 103 (McCue), 7 to 5 anil 8 1lrn-,.10 round“> draw’ Fete Mulcttbey* 8 
to 6, 2, by a bead; Cesarlon, 108 (Simms), rounds.
(I to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 4-6.
Burlington Route, Charlie Rose. Iroperator,
Muzarlue, Hard Knot, Haudcuff and High 
Jinks also ran.

o 82

4
1 (I1 CROFT HOUSE, 

illshed over • quarter 
conducted continuous- 
jo same management} 
In trade: chance of a 
n*. Address for par
ti, Proprietor, Feter-

4 1

Totals ........  .... 86 Granite— Victoria—
H C Webster, — Tennant,
J 8 McMahon, A J Taylor,
A G F Lawrence, — Wallace,
J E Hnlett, skip..22 H C Hrbolfleld. sk. » 
B Chapman, W T Blackwell,

Lyon, R Ma bony,
C R Cooper, John Bain,
J W Corcoran, ak.28 J S Russell, skip. .15 
J Hi d ley,
W C Matthews,
C C Dalton, J H Horsey,
W H Blcasdell, ak.14 F O Cayley, ok,.10 
J B Holden, — Coulthard,
F Joseph, S Charles.
James Baird, H Coleman.
H W Fltton, skip. 12 J Brock, skip........ 14
John Meharg, H Kin
Dr Richardson, W F
S G Beatty, George C Blggar,
B Jennings, skip. .11 H A Drummond,».17 
J B Lalng, A Burns,
D H Barclay, A J Williams,
T M Scott. W B Smith,
J W 8 Corley, ek.. 6 T Edmunds, ok...21

A.B.Toronto— 
Bannon, rf .. 
Wagner, ss . 
Grey, If.. .. 
Smith. 8b ... 
Hannlvan, cf 
Beaumont, lb

4
4

if
4
5 G HBINARY. ■

Rent, 2b.. .
Hothfua, c..
Williams,

— — — — — to tbe Ht.Thomas Street Railway Company.
Totals.....................37 4 8 30 17 5 who desire to handle the team. Fully 600

Springfield....................020 2 0 0000 3—7 people were disappointed at the failure of
Toronto.......... .. .........0 02020000 0—4 the team* to piny to-night. President Cul.

Sacrifice hits—Myers, Bannon. Cnrley. ' ^“f,aL„n?1tJl,J!dl.i'.'lfnh Ihlt ‘if* thev refused 
Stolen bases-Hhannon, Hannlvan, Wligner by telegraph, that If they refused
2, Grey. Bannon, M/ers. Two-base bits-1 «“ tney would be blacklisted. 
Beaumont, Kmlth. Boat. First base on "■
Mils—Wagner, Dolan 3, Rothfna, Williams, Gnelph at the Top.
Brown, Grey, Hemming. Strnek out—Ban-1 Guelph, June 27.- The Leaf* reached tbe 

2. Phelps. Hit by pitched ball— top again today by defeating Hamilton. 
Shannon. Myers 2, Kmlth. Double play»- Bradford was a little off color during a 
Williams and Beaumont. Passed ball— couple of Innings and was hit safely 11 
Botbfus. Time—2.26. Umpire—Gruber. Mmes. The Hamilton* were unable to

* The Second Game. bunch their hit* Score. R fJ y
A.B. B. H. O. A. E. Hamilton..............00100101 0-3 0 l

. 6 1 2 2 6 2 Olielpb ................ 3 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 »-8 11 3

. 4 1 2 3 0 0 Hu 11 cries - Bradford and Con well; -Dam-

. 4 2 8 2 0 0 otb and Burns. Umpire—Popkay.

. 6 8 2 10 1 0

.621

.512

.510

.513

.501

I 1 a
0 5
0 1COL- — Hector, 

J Boomer,8To- p....
ry. Opcu day and

■AGE.

XPRESS CARTAGE 
Ice 12 Bererley-street. 
■ed teams and single

&a vison.

son. Brown

OF -MY OP- 
% Queen 

are being si-
8691 Total ....Total ....moved to e

Springfield—
Shannon, ss ..
$rown, cf ...
Campbell, If. .
Hemming, lb 
Dolan,
Myers,
Phelps, c...
Curley, 2b .
Moore, rf ..

Total................. 12 16 27 18
Toronto—

Bannon, rf...
Wagner, a*..

‘v1AGE. 4 Two Games on the Holiday.
There promise to be Immense crowds In 

1 attendance at Haitian's Point on Dominion 
Y l>ny, when the Toronto* and Syracuse Stars 
1 play two games. The morning game will 

— be called at 10.80 and tbe afternoon game 
at 8.3b. Reserved seat* are now on sale at 

K. the Wellniul Vale Manufacturing Company's 
1 wa reroom*, 140 Yonge-street. Toronto and 
1 Kyracuse will also play at the Island ou 
** Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

oSb”<1
U THE CITY AND 
their household ef- 
well to consult the 
my, 869 Spadlna-

1
5
II

A.B. R. H. O. A.
4 0OK EUS.
5 1

Grey, If.........
Smith, 3b ... 
Hannlvan, cf

5 0EK, 104 
east, all business 

old 'gold and silver
5 4
4 0 1

gsnrlb ::::: S \ o< ^
Dnncan. e................. 5 3 0 0 after a month’s trip In the east with varj-
AI Iowa y, p................. 2 14 0 tog succens. Manager MoKntee claims It
Brown, p ................. 2 0 1 0 >» the longest tonr ever taken on tbe con-

— fluent by a college club and be seems to
Totals....................  41 11 14 *26 17 6 be about right, though only winning five
•Two out when winning run scored. i game*. .Ibe clnh went through Its original

Hurfn.fl.in n 1 O n 9 U A ,, 1 schedule without even the Interference ofToronto ..................... 2 2120001 Lli rain. The trip paid all expenses and the
„ „ ........ Z i,1, K ° 1 „ I hot* hail a valuable and Interesting time.
Sacrifice hit—Brown. Stolen bases- Han TIL,V won Hamilton College, 7—2;Blran BannoK Smith. Two-base blts-Wag- Oraïge, N.J.. 8-^lf New Britain, Conn..

■"< M)'hera’ Grey, Hemming, Curley, Dun- 10._2* Conway. N.H., 6-5; anil Auburn.
three-base hlts—Curley, 10—6. Glnseford was In splendid form

Hemming, Myers. Home runs—Dunen». hnt the tenm was weakenedBrown. Flret base on hall*—Bannon. Camp- !«*•4 th? «innoi* indltrerent mid
bell. Roar, Allow*?, Hannlvan. Struck ont êP^ th obliircd to come borne leaving 
- Hannlvan. Moore 2. Shannon. Double . mbatitnte catcherplays—Shannon, Curley and Hemming. H-m «"'Y one P|tcber aDd B aubatltute uiuner 
mlng and Shannon. Wild pitch—Dolau. t0T “»*■
Time—2.05. Vmplre—Gruber.

td

CARDS.

DENTIST, U
edToronto.

The yacht I* 32 feet 4 Inches over all, 
sbont three feet shorter than the Do
minion, and bas the water-line length 
agreed upon on the International contract, 
17 feet 6 Inches. She will carry 500 square 
feet of anil. Duggan ha* bad the boat 
out for several spins, and Is much pleas
ed with her speed. , Bhe has not been 
named, hnt It I* said she will likely be 
called the Kanuck.

AR 20C DINNER, 
! Restaurant.

EXCAVATORS ft 
Ictorla-st. Tel. 2841.

Tbe
Aronnd the Ring.

Jimmy Wilson claims that he was not ’n 
the best of shape last week when Tommy 
Mahnr secured tbe decision In six rounds, 
and the latter has agreed to meet him 
again next Saturday night In a five-round 
curtain-raiser to the Nmlth-Lenny bout. 
Wilson’s friends believe that the verdict 
will be reversed.

Pat Kilty signed the Crescent A.C. ar
ticle* last night to stop any two local men 
of bis own weight next Saturday night In 
tbe Mutual-street Rink, being allowed fire 
rounds to finish each of his opponents. Jack 
Smith has agreed to take a chance, and 
the other man will be selected to-day.

Entries for To-Dav.
Sheepshead Bay ; First race, 5% fnr- 

li>r.gs--Prlmnte, I elder 119, Blarneystone 
*12. Former» 110. Gaze. Twin Slipper, 
Prestidigitatrice 105, Captain Hlgabee, Dr. 
Elchlierg 103, Dorn F., lneenamara 08.

Second race, mlle-Graham Bruce 114, 
Brahmin. Jamea Tod, Chappaqua. Andronl- 
ea*. John B„ Doerr, Jr., Desperado, Eller- 
dnle, Dan Cupid, James W„ Great Heck, 
Grey Jacques 112. Emigre 100.

Third race, Futurity course—Sndducee 
117, Gulden 115, Montante 112, 1st Vega, 
Standing. McFlecknoc, Pettifogger. Mike 
Striina. Parmenlon 110.

Fourth race. Tidal stakes, mile—Lothario 
120. Half Time, Stratbcomin, Glengnr 126, 
Filon d’Or 112.

Fifth race, selling, mile and a furlong— 
Eatnca 111, Merl'n 100. Bryon McClelland 
108. Tanl* 103. Holland 98, Miss Patron, 
Satirist, Camotop 05.

Sixth race, high weight handicap, 1 1-16 
miles—Thomaa Cat 130. Intrusive 130. 
Comoro 127. Bardella 122, Pirate M. 120, 
Momentum 119, Double Dummy 118, 
Chivalrous 111.

I.L.B., BARRISTER, 
ry Public, IS and 20

LACROSSE ON DOMINION DAY-
Baseball Brevities.

or, "Dlneen Build- 
Temperance-streets,

Farmers’ Fast Finish,
Worcester, June 27.—It looked like an

other Rochester gome until the sixth, when 
4 runs were made, thanks to Yeager's home 
run. In the eighth the Farmers made It 5 
more. The visitors started ont well. In 
the first Innings 4 runs, were made, Brouill
er* sending the first ball over the fence. 
After the third Lampe pitched great hall. 
Burke was removed from tbe game for Im
prudent language. Seorq_hy Innings:
Worcester........... 00000405 x—Ô 5 1
Rochester............4 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-6 7 0

Batteries—Lampe and Bransflcld; Boane 
and Kmluk.

A meeting of the members of the To
ronto Henlor League will be held this even
ing at the Union Hotel, corner Bathurat
al reel and Farley-avenne, at 8.30 o clock. 
Members will kindly send representatives, 
ss business of importance to all will be 
discussed and decided upon.

Lilies defeated tbe Richmond»

Torontos in Perfect Fettle for Their 
Championship Battle at Rose- 

dale With Quebec.HAN, BARRISTER, 
, etc., 84 Victoria- W. B. Gray, manager of the Westchester 

A.C., yesterday cabled an offer of a 610.000 
purse for a 25-round bout between Ped'ar

The same admirable arrangements will1 
again be carried out to the championship 
lacrosse match on Dominion Day at Rose- 
dale between Quebec and the Toronto*. The 
game will start punctually at 8 o'clock. 
According to the new ruling In tbe Senior 
League, play lasts 90 minutes, and in games 
taking less than 6 minute» no time 1* de
ducted. the teams simply changing ends 
and continuing on after facing the ball. In 
games lasting over 6 mlnntes 10 minutes’ 
rest follows. So that, under the new re
gime, a* little time Is wasted as is pos
sible consistent with the game.,

One of the great features on Saturday 
will he the first appearance in Toronto of 
the fastest fielder yet seen In the game. 
Kennedy, formerly of tbe Shamrocks, at 
the Inst A. A. games In Montreal, covered 
himself with glory In the 220 yard*, quarter- 
mile and 880 yard* races.

The local men are all In undoubtedly ex
cellent shape, with n practice to night, 
winding up the week’s work with light run
ning to-morrow night.

The plan open* this morning at Nort
herners’. The management desire It dim 
tlnetly understood that no member will 
obtain ticket* after Thursday. Gllonnn's 
Orchestra, consisting of 12 pieces, will also 
be In attendance.

BARRISTERS, SO- 
etc., 84 Victoria-

The White
'’The Parkdale B.B.C. would like to ar
range a game with any city team, aver
age age 15 years, for Saturday morning.

Address A. Ecclestoue, 86 Mac-

Palmer, the champion bantam of England, 
and the winner of the McGovern-KItchie 
contest, which will take place at the West
chester Club next Saturday afternoon.

Australians Will Win by an Inning's
London, June 27.—In tbe cricket match 

which was begun at Derby yesterday be
tween tbe Derbyshire eleven and tbe Aus-

IDONALD. KH El’- 
ii, Marclaren. Mac- 
aid, Barristers, Soil- 
o-street. Money to 
t lowest rates.

July 1.
donell-nvenue. „ . ,

The baseball mat eh played at Chesley 
resterilav between Palmerston anil Cnes- 
ley reunited In favor of Chesley by 24 to 
7. Bn tterle*—Doyle and Daly: Meyre, 

,..d, Karl and D*»im.
The Parkviews have organized for the 

*rn*on nnd hnve *lgned the following 
plover* : H. Frazer lb, F. Newgent 2h, 
W. Ttroek 3b. E. Ponlter ss. C. Preston 
If. F. New cf, A. Waring rf, P. Nevilles e, 
A. Potter p. They would like to arrange 
a practice match with the Crescents BB. 
C. of the Toronto Junior League for Frt- 
dny evening, June 30. Address J. Spark*, 
2ft Aberdeen-*venne.

The parcel boy» of the Robert fllmpson 
Co. defeat oil the salesmen by a score of 7 
to 2. Batteries-Bradley and Peters; 
Whalen anil Roche. The parrel boys of K. 
Nlmpson Co. would like to arrange a game 
for Wednesday night with T. Fenton s.

Every meinlier of the Crescent Athletic 
Club ls requested to tilrn out for practice 
to night on the old Upper Canada College 
grounds ns soon after 6 o'clock ns possible.

The Dewev* B.B.C. would like to arrange 
a game with any outside team for July 
1, average age 13 year*. Address 18 
OHftlnirtnn nvenue.

The Ohflwfi B.F.C. would like to nr- 
rrngp n match for July 1 with Ht. Mary *, 
Night Owl* or any other good tenm. Ad- 
dress J. Stapleton. Queen's Hotel. Oshn-

t rail a ns, the latter were all out to-day In 
their first Innings for 633 run*. The hom’e 
team yesterday was all ont In Its first In-

Billr Lush t-basin* Files.
Providence, June 27.—Providence scored 

five runs and shut out Kyracuse. Lush 
ployed with Kyracuse, and covered lots of 
ground In centre field. Score:

NO, BARRISTERS, 
0 Klug street, west, 
limer, W. II. Irving, nlngs for 123 runs. At thd close of play 

to day the Derbyshire players In their se
cond Innings had scored 20 runs for two 
wickets down.

Meadowthorpe In a Drive.
St. Louis, June 27.—Two favorites, three 

well-hacked second choices nnd a third 
choice were successful at the Fair Grounds 
to day. The feature of the day's card was 
the sensational finish between Meadow
thorpe and Lady Callahan. Meadowthorpe 
scored by half a length In a furious drive. 
K’-eimnry:

F'rst fee, maiden 2 year-old*. 5 furlongs- 
Morris Wolmrr. 113 (Conley). 0 to 2. 1: 
Dlnornf*. 110 (Thorpe). 7 to 1. 2: Can Rob
ert. 105 (SouthardI. 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.03. 
T.elpslg, Fox Hard, Hnvllnnd, Roekllght, 
Leo Nostcr, Denny Duffy, Happy Medium,

, R. H. E.
1 rovidence .. 0 1 0 11 0 -5 15 0

» Byrucunp .............0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 7 2
Batteries—Braun and Leahy; Brown nnd 

Dixon.

so-
Attorneys, etc., U 
s, King-street east, 
roronto. Money to 
James Baird.

Collins Carried His Bat for 028.
London. June 27.—A. E. O. Collins, the 

14-year-old Cliff on College schoolboy, whose 
remarkable batting bas exdled tbe In
terest of all jaJsket players here, carried 
his bat through the Innings to-day for 
628 runs. Wifcti bl* partner ,wa* caught 
out. Collins had been at the bat seven 
hours. The total for ble side was 883 
runs.

Montreal Also Lost.
Hartford, Conn., June 27.—Hartford cap-LOAN.

ALAK1ED PEOPLE 
nntH upon their own 
ry. Hpecla 1 induce- 
1, 00 \ ictorla-Htreét.

ed—f

BORROW MON tit 
v piano*, organ*, 
ngon*, cull and get 
tending: small pay* 

week: *11 trausue- 
iro 1 ,onn nnd (Jtulf- 
0, Law lor Building#

Goodrich 
Single Tube Tires

Res-flex This fine old English Smoking Tobacco has 
a flavor and sweetness all its own—and none 
have ever been able to discover the secret of 
its curing. ' It is cool, moist, pure and 
sweet, and does not bite the 
tongue...........

—A tire 
—that does 
—not leak.

LA f'rnwn Attornpr Cnrrv will nmplr* the 
law Phnmtilon*hlp gamp thl* nftprnoon nt 
ITnn1nn> Vnlnt l.pf wppn M^’flrtb.v Osier
..... BnrwlPk Avloswnrth. Dong. Armour
nnd Jnr-k fonnnoll will be the battery for 
the rhnllpngpr*.

An Interesting gnme took plaop yesterday 
between the T Katon Ko. 0.1, and tbe 
furniture Department. Bcore:

Put up in sealed half 
' ^ and quarter-pound tins, also

in smaller packages, iocand 20c.
Ste that each package bears the Seal of the Company. 

For Sale by nearly every Tobacconist. Can be had by all

X.
nndA. CAMMIBI U

lune» and khd-
:e the Metropolitan 
lies. Elevators aud 
h street cars from 
2 per day. J. W,

“Travelled 3,600 
miles and only blew 
my Goodrich Rcs- 
flex Single Tube 
Tires up once.”—W. 
Stewart Dunlop.

Pump’em up once 
a month.

R. H, K, 
Id 14 X 
it 10 4

Furniture 
G. I.......... A

CASTLE, Doherty Hrbthcr* Won.
London. June 27.-in Ibe championship 

round In the lawn lennls games at Wim
bledon to day, the- brothers, Doherty, hold
ers of the championship, heat Clarence 
Hobart and Nlabef 3 to 0. Mr*. Hlllysrd 
heat Miss Cooper, holder of the ladles' 
championship.

stive hotels on tin* 
lo depot and com- 
mi ll, aii plan, 62 to 
bus to aud from all
Ef.HII, I’roprletor. *

j Send It to Stone's.
If It Is n suit, overcoat, dress or pair of 

glove* that requires cleaning, send It to 
Stone's Dye Works. 07 Church-street, 
are made to look like new, all work being 
guaranteed strictly first class. Yon can tele 
phone and one of our wagons will call for 
order. Telephone No. 634. Your trial order 
solicited. U®

DSTONE, I
■m

AMERICAN TIRE C0„ 
164-106 King Street West, 

Toronto.

Veoppp*lte Parkdal#
, Toronto.
ITH, i'KUP. ____ _
day. Special rates MM 
ri weekly boarders. ,
, refitted and refmr- 1 
«KH. wL

f\»fioods

Richmond Cavendish Co., Liverpool, England
v -
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IT’S THE WORST IN CANADA’S WHOLE «1STORY ‘“1!" y wt

International Supreme Lodge of the 
I. 0. G. T. is Meeting 

in Torontoi
WDrummond Counties Railway 

Bill to Second Reading,WEST ELGIN CASE IS 
WITHOUT A PARALLEL

All the year ronn 
linen collar» 1» nu 
the unaccountable 
fashion of «alitas 
linen band. But i 
to be gay and i 
fll*»y heights On ; 
the
begins to realize w 
tore this auppoae 
of attire can been 
begins to consider 
collar, to re mem I 
peculiarities, and 
Vast between Its 
•nee and Its dial" 
tached to the »t 
eeasory of a woini 
In appearance. To 
It la merely a linen 
with regard for It 
the various nei-ess 
Bud the neck wbei

But a collar In 
I» a differ"’in ttili 
Beck. The momen 
a capacity for Irrl 
wearer, such as n< 
Instrument of i>] 
passed. Of cours] 
woman's collar i 
half Inch hands 
In earlier days.
In this year, and ^ 
In inches. Is made] 
lap over In front, 
however, Inventa 
enemy to womankl 
place these pointa 
with InconcelvaM 
Bf the throat, nodi 
Of the head.

When height Is t 
bs It I* this irai'ii 
|ar develops on <1 
the head, thtowlnt 
exquisitely palnfti 
points may tie av 
bet* bead directly 
her neck minus 
across Is the move! 
describing n right 
head. Again If st 
Suddenly, forgettln 
neck const rietor. « 
fill symptoms of 
this she must cran 
down, us though i 
high

Then, if It be A 
Is this season mail 
chased for 18 cen 
ten minute*. Th 
than the hack—wl 
a ud although tbO 
points are not fe 
ously constructed 
*uft flesh of the 
though It were l 
ater. On account 
also' maliciously ae 
every and 
upwards, 
wearing such a <- 
Soon as it Is put t 
be fashionable, st 
tuent of torture « 
turning her fare 
things mundane u 
Wise, such linen ei 
In the cultivation 
which In a innu w

SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL OBJECTEDSOME INTERESTING DISCUSSION».

And Demanded That the Grand 
Trank Lease Bill Should Go 

Alone With It.
Ottawa, June 27.—(Special.)—In the Senate 

this afternoon the Drummond Counties pur
chase bill was Introduced by lion. U. (V. 
Scott, and an attempt made to proceed 
with the second reading, without the Grand 
Trunk lease bill, but Sir Mackenzie Bewell 
vigorously protested that the two bills 
should be uiscussed together, In the same 
way they bad been lu the Commons, al
though, of course, they would pass as sepa
rate bills. The Drummond Counties pur
chase, he said, was a simple matter, which 
could be easily understood, it being merely 
whether the road was worth wlrol was to 
be paid for It; but the Grand Think lease 
was a very different affair, Involving an Im
mense amount of money and covering the 
very lengthy period of Ô0 years, and it be
hooved the Senate to move with caution, 
and demand the fullest possible Information. 
There were details which had been asked 
for and not furnished, and until they were 
given he must protest against the Drum
mond Counties bill being proceeded with.

After some discussion, Hon. Unvlil Mills 
agreed to bring down all the Information he 
could to-morrow, and the storm blew over. 
The Senate then passed the Anal clauses of 
the Criminal Code amendment net,advanced 
some other bill» a stage, and adjourned at 
8 o'clock.

Mr. Shanarhneaay on the Scene.
The state of the case Is this; Dp to 

last Friday It looked as if the Seaate would 
rest content with whnt It had accomplished 
by throwing out the Drummond Counties 
Bill two sessions ago, and let that bill 
and the Grand Trunk lease bill 
go through after a little discussion, without 
a division. But, on „ , Mr*Shauglmessy and other C.P.R. officials ap
peared on the scene, and a vigorous canvas» 
of the Senate Is said to have been made, 
with the result that it is now said to he 
highly probable that both Dill» will be 
tbown out, or If not positively rejected, 
will only be carried by a very narrow ma
jority. Mr. Shnuglmesay Is said to be try. 
log to force the Government to renew the 
running right» over the Intercolonial be
tween Halifax and St. John, which have 
existed for some years, but have been can
celled by Mr. Btalr, and to he using the 
Senate as a lever to gain bis ends. In 
other words. It looks like a renewal of the 
old Grand Truuk-C.P.R. fend.

Reprrta Are Generally Favorable— 
A Few Bzcepllona—Appoint

ment of Officer».A Black Confession. victim of t
Never before baa there been each an 

Important gathering of temperance ad
vocates in Toronto na that of the Interna
tional Supreme Lodge of the Independent 
Order of Good Templars. The delegates 
are from all Aer the world. About MW 
of the members hare arrived, the majority 
from Canada and the Umteu stales.

Goodly Array.
2 he Supreme Lodge went Into session In 

the Foresters' lodge room at the Temple 
Building at 10 o'clock. E.W.U. 
Templar, Joseph Malins, C.C., of Birming
ham, England, was In the chair. The other 
officers who were In their places were; 
U.W.O. Counsellor, Miss Anna ft. Saunders 
of Lincoln, Nebraska; U.W.U.8.J. tem
plar, Miss Jessie Forsyth, Boston. Mass.; 
It.W.G. Secretary, B. F. Darker, Milwaukee, 
Wl*.; K.W.U. Treasurer, Hr. A. Fore!, 
Chlguey, Switzerland; F.U.W.G. Templar, 
Dr. D. H. Maun, Brooklyn, N.Y.; K.vy'.G. 
Marshall, B. D. Kogers, Stella rton, Nova 
Scotia. The first business was the appoint
ing of the following officers pro tem: It. 
W.G. Treasurer, Mis* 1-orbes, 111.; M.W.U. 
Chaplain, Miss Boyce, New South Wales, 
M.W.U.A. Secretary, Theodore-!). Kauou»c, 
California; H.W.U. Sentinel, M. Huydock, 
Eng.; K.W.U. Messenger, bro.
Conn.; It.W.G. Guard, Bell Jones ot 
Pennsylvania. The Committee on Creden
tials was elected as follows: Lol.B.1). 
Parker, Milwaukee, Wl*.; M. Semple. Ire 
land; M. Clausen, Denmark; Rev. U., »• 
Dobble, Scotland, and G. F. Cottrell, 
Seattle, Wash.

Lodges In Defnnlt.
Committee on Credentials reported that 

the Ontario and Iowa Grand lxidges were 
not represented, owing to their being ta 
debt to the Supreme Lodge. fh« 
debt of Ontario amounts to about 
SUUO being on account of the annual tax ot 
two cents per member levied by the Su
preme Lodge In 1880 lor the purpose of In
augurating a mission fund, .

A Protest.
This announcement brought Bro. F. B. 

Soeuee to bln feet. who. In reply, thought 
It wos not fair to impose the mx when 
none of the European countries bad ever 
contributed a cent to the fund. Represen
tative* of the order across the oceaa were 
not willing either to pay the tax, which 
would amount to exorbitant “sums In van- 

cities, where the membership U very

Disgraceful Work of Party heelers In the 
Attempt to Keep Premier Hardy 

In Power,

A St. Thomas, Jimp 26th, 1899. 
Messrs. Crothcrs & Price, Barristers, etc., St. Thomas :

Dear Sirs,—We beg to advise you that Mr. Macnish has 
discussed at length with his solicitors the charges contained in 
the petition which has been filed against his return as member 
of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario for West Elgin, and 
that they have to a considerable extent investigated the charges 
contained therein and other matters which have come to their 
knowledge in connection with the election. And the sub
scribers hereto make the following statements and admissions 
respecting the same :

1. That a large number of persons were specially sent 
into the constituency by men working on behalf of the Liberal 
party for the express purpose of taking part on Mr. Macnish’s 
behalf in the election held January 12th, 1899, and we believe 
that fraudulent and corrupt means were used by some of such 
persons to secure his election. .

2. That several of the said persons illegally and without 
authority acted as deputy returning officers at the said election, 
and in at least three cases so acted in the names of reputable 
local men, having, under assumed names, been introduced to 
the returning officer by local agents of Mr. Macnish.

3. That in many of the polling sub-divisions of the 
riding there were grave irregularities connected with the re

ef the ballot boxes and their contents, the voting, and the
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The Hand of Ex-Organtzer W. T. R. Preston Was In It—Donald 
Macnish’s Confession Dumbfounds the Honest Public— 

Criminal Corruption by Party Heelers. sI i
I ►

as well as In fact," «aid Mr. Justine Osier.
Mr. Aylcswortb was asked If be had 

anything to any. “Only this. My Lord, 
that three weeks ago, l advised that the 
election mast be voided. I coaid advise 
nothing else under the circumstances.”

BAD FOR TUB SHERIFF.
Their Lordships asked pointedly whether 

anyone desired to say anything In behalf 
of the sheriff.

Mr. Glenn had only this to say, that the
•aid Mr.

The West Elgin election case was the talk 
of the country yesterday, and the efforts 
made by the Liberals to «oppress the evi
dence which would back np the bill of par
ticulars filed by Mr. J. G. Nnnn, the Con
servative petitioner, against the election of 
Mr. Donald Macnish, made many an old- 
time Liberal bang his head In shame. Much 
nasty comment was beard on all aides. The
production of the confession of the Liberal 0f“v®1.noon1” 
candidate, In that election, made to stifle jn„|c/ jieredTtb, bltlngly. 
the disgusting details, which were sure to “Very easily!" echoed Mr. Justice Oiler, 
come out in evidence Inter, created a sen- with a sigh, as though In pity for the 

*7 "pi,i« weakness of humanity In general and In•atlon all over the country. Tbi» conte». Wegt K|g|n ,n particular.
•Ion, It Is said, wae made by the man whom “He doe» not seem to have taken the 
the Conservatives were prepared to unseat, slightest care In the appointment of de-. ® Ai.7,.neM«e in the hone and P“'lea,” added Justice Meredith.•nd perhaps disfranchise. In the hope ana Hy wgy of Jultlflcation, Mr. Glenn polnt-
on the understanding that no personal e(j out that the poll-books were not ready 
charges would be pushed against him. It until tbo day before election, and at the 
was any port In the storm of corruption moment parties came In and refused
which broke out In the LI lierai ranks after “There Is not a pretenea of an excuse 
the nominations In West Elgin. They were for his conduct," said Mr. Justice Mere- 
bound to win at all ha^no matter how ‘“M'y^.h.p, ,hen were wming ,0 
•nd no matter by what means. hear evidence on the 200 or more charges

ROUGH ON THE GANG. of corrupt practices.
Mr. Donald Macnish’s admission, printed Mr. Nesbitt said be had not bis witnesses 

.hove, that a gang of Libera, heeler. bad^
been sent by the Liberal __ party Into the xbe number of witnesses was enormous, 
riding of West Elgin to corrupt the con- and^he dfîî not wish to put anyone to Abe stituency, and that to do ao every known pensée, 1-gl-JgUçJ. J*"-™. 
means waa used, la rather startling to the appear on the following day. 
honest-minded public. Bribery, personation "fhia junnHF.sT
•nd ballot-staffing were all admitted. Am-ong the brigade mentioned In the bill of Aft*r some momenta conaultatlon Their 
particulars filed In court were W. T. It. Lordships decided thatthey would void 
Freston, who now holds a high-salaried po- the election without going Into other 
sltlon from the people of Canada through cbar-^»-the Laurier Government as a European Im- In delivering Judgment Hon. Mr. Osier 
migration agent; Alex. Smith, a Liberal “*<» b« would endeavor to express himself 
organizer, recognized and paid by the Lib- in as restrained a manner as possible, Lls- 
eral party; Captain John Sullivan, William toning to the evidence that bad been given, 
Carroll, — Thompson, — Hopkins, Fairy *>*• mind bad gone back to the Bussell 
Sound; D. F. Macdonald. Fnrry Sound; J. election, which, hitherto, had been the 
J. Bell, - Vance, Duncan Bole. Sault Ste. typ cal illostratlon of a corrupt election 
Marie, who was too busy digging potatoes at It* worst. Some of his bearers would 
to attend court the other day to answer probably 
the serions charge of ballot-stuffing; Martin recalled 
Cahill, St. Catharines, who was also nr- (whom he would be glad to say Mr. Mac- 
rested In connection with these election "lsh could not be compared with) stand 
frauds: J. O. Pritchard and Emerson up and receive sentence to a terra of fta- 
Wright. Sheriff Brown, an official of the PrUomnei*. In tills case Mr. Macnish had 
Hardy Government, and the returning offl- no*. far as they could know, been guilty 
cer for the riding, wasalso named as a co- ot a”7 Improprieties. "All that I will say, 
respondent. all that I will let myself say, la that there
t,menas a men » have been gross Irregularities, for which 1LIBERALS GLT IN THEIR WORK, think the sheriff Is largely responsible, ow- 

When the court opened at St. Thomas on Ing to his carelessness, to say the least." 
Monday the first effort made by Mr. A. B. He concluded by giving costa to the petl- 
Ayle»worth, representing Mr. Macnish, to tloner against Mr. Macnish and against 
prevent a hearing of the evidence was the Sheriff Brown.
making of a general admission of wrongful “I agree," auoth Mr. Justice Meredith, 
practices ana • complete disclaimer for 
Mr. Macnish. This meant, of course, tlio 
voiding of the election, an lie saw there 
was small hope of establishing the fact 
that there was a good election. Judges 
Osier and Meredith thought the admissions 
would shorten the enquiry, but the court 
held that the petitioner must prove his 
case against the man, who had poked a 
majority of 220 votes. Then the evidence 
began.
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counting of the ballots thereat.

4. That there were large numbers of persons brought 
into the riding for the express purpose of personating legiti
mate voters, and assisted by some of Mr. Macnish’s local sup
porters such persons did personate qualified voters in voting 
for Mr. Macnish.

fence at som<
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Large Contribution».

It waa shown that tbe Canadian and Am
erican members bad paid In dnrlng tha 
past nine years from ten to fifteen thou
sand dollars for mission pariroses, whle. 
the foreign lodges bad benefited from tbelr
** The°Exe’cutlve Committee, who are all 
present' with tbe exception of one Ger
man member, brought In their report, but 
It was left over for future consideration. 
There was also a grist of motions, which 
will come up Inter on. Slxty-two members 
were Honored wltl| tbe International Su
preme degree.

Peace Congress Greetings.
The following resolution was unanimously 

passed In reference to tbe l’eace Congress 
In session at The Hague; "rhe lutcr- 

natlotTal Supreme Lodge of tbo LO.U.r., 
now In biennal session In the city 
of Toronto, called from every civilized 
land, sends greeting to the congress of 
the nations now In peaceful mission at The 
Hague, and Tenture» the expression of » 
sincere desire that Its deliberations may 
compass all tbe pacific pnrpoaea Vje 
eminent and gracious sovereign at whose 
Instance It hs* assembled. Tnla unofficial 
representative gathering In the Province of 
Ontario, assemoled in the great cause of 
humanity, recognizes the transcendant sig
nificance of tbe official jji îu®
cradle ot liberty, among the dyke» of the 
lowlands of Europe, and It jolns ta the 
irlsd sweet refrain fts It rises from ine 
hearts and tbe homes ot bnmanUr 
where- honor and peace, good .will towara

Large Attendance at the Opening of 
the Grand Camp in the 

Temple Building.
Y 5. That the declared number of votes for Mr. Macnish 

largely exceeded the number of bona fide votes cast for him.
6. That a large number of ballots cast for Mr. Mc- 

Diarmid were in some nefarious and corrupt manner manipu
lated, whereby the result of the election was rendered doubt
ful, and that in this connection the voting at Shedden and 
Middlemarch and in several divisions fn St. Thomas, where 
said strangers so acted as deputy returning officers, merits 
special mention.

7. That there are good reasons to believe that there are 
many specific and well authenticated cases where agents of 
Mr. Macnish concealed at their homes some of those strangers, 
who there paid large sums of money to electors to induce them 
to vote for him.

8. That Mr. Macnish will forthwith deliver to the Speaker 
of the Legislative Assembly his resignation as a member 
thereof for the said electoral district.
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REPORTS WERE SATISFACTORY.

be too yonng to remember it, lie 
having seen one of the candidates Many Topics Dlacoeeed, Rot No Im

portant Chenaree Made In 
Constitution. r <=

!

11 «The Temple Building yesterday Was tlia

session of the Grand Camp, wiik-h opened 
at U o'clock, under the chairmanship of 
Grand Chief Alex. Fraser.

Satisfactory Reporta.
The various reports presented were all 

highly satisfactory, nml showed the society 
to be In a good, healthy zwodltlon, both nu-. 
raerlcally and financially. ."'The member» 
were satisfied with the reports, and showed 
their approval by not discussing them.

Aceeelone Tear by Year.
The membership is increasing wonderful- 

ly, and 1» now 0866. Since tbe last session 
eight new camps were formed, and all 
death claims have been Immediately paid 
upon receipt of claim papers. The reserve 
fund amounts to *74,251.01, and the total 
amount of Insurance In force Is $6,V27,0UU.

Exclude Women.
The question of admitting women to mem

bership caused considerable discussion, and • 
It was almost unanimously decided that such 
a measure was not advisable.

Averse to Change.
A change In the present form of govern

ment of the order was by some deemed ad
visable, and n resolution to change the sys
tem, so IIS four Grand -Camp officers and 
an Executive Connell would have rjiarge of 
the- affairs of the society. Upon a vote 
being taken, the members clearly showed 
that they did not desire any such change.

Civic Welcome.
A pleasing event In the day s proceedings 

was the cordial welcome extended to the 
visiting brethren by Mayor 8I1.IW and Aid. 
J. J. Graham. ,

The Afternoon Heaeroa.
This was almost wholly devoted to a dis

cussion 011 the Insurance rare», the election 
of officers and consHjrnig amendments to 
the constitution.

Bro». McKinnon nnd lli|nks proposed a 
change In the regulations providing for 
policies, nnd, as n result. Instead of Issuing 
only SWS) and $1000 ones. Ills order will 
hereafter Issue them for $250, $600, $1000, 
$1600 and $2000.

Conalltatlon Unchanged, 
question of form‘i"g Juvenile camp» 

was strongly favored, and tbelr establish
ment will be encouraged.

The constitution, notwithstanding the dis» 
mission that took place over it, remains 
practically unchanged.

Suggestion» Discussed.
Several propositions were suhmltled, with 

a view to plating the order on a sonndel 
hast». One wits that Dominion Incorpora
tion he sought and that the order adopt' 
whatever rates the Department of Insur
ance will accept os safe. Another was to 
raise the rates nnd let the order accept tb* 
recognised mortality rales of the old ell 
Canadian companies. These, together with 
several other propositions, were discussed, 
Lnt nothing definite was done, and the ques
tion will be resumed this morning.

In Place of Power.
The officers elected for tbe ensuing yea* 

an far are: Grand Chief, Alex Frasers 
Grand Chieftain. J. B. Dow; Grand Secre
tary. Major D. M. Robertson: Grand Treas
urer. William Hay; Grand Chaplain. Alex 
Hay: Grand Medical Examiner. Dr. Thomas 
Wylie: Grand Marshal, A. C. Gordon: Stan
dard Bearer, George F. Campbell; BenloS 
Gnard, J. A. McCormack.

Very little excitement took place over tbs 
elections, and nearly all of the officers were 
re-elected.

now

Results of the 
College 0

Si/1 31 VST HE jf*IlOBED.
It Those Responsible Are Not Lodg

ed in Jail the Figure of Justice 
Should Be Removed.

From The Weekly Sun.
It is not easy to find words to fittingly 

churueimzw me fraudulent and corrupt 
methods that were employed to elect Mr. 
aiucuikU lu West ixigm. Auuul me method* 
employed there cun ue no dispute. We hare 
nut to deal with mere ehurges. \ve have 
not to neat with charges sworn to by some 
men and "denied by utber*. We have to 
deal with charges made by the Conserva
tives and atiuiitied by Mr. alacnlsh over uls 
own signature. Tbe sending In of Liberal 
workers to corrupt the electorate; the ap
pointment of Individuals with assumed 
names to act as deputy returning officers; 
the manipulation ot.the ballots; me fraud» 
In the count; the personation of voters; the 
concealment of strangers who paid out 
money to elcctvra-all tills 1» admitted by 
Mr. Macnish to have been done on bis be
half.

THOSE WHO

(Sgd.) DONALD MACNISH.Witness :
(Sgd.) A. B. AYLESWORTH.

List That WII 
Scanned II

SHERIFF BROWN’S STORY. MThe session adjourned about 6 t0
again at 10 o’clock this morning.
Juvenile Department.

ofAOnati“"mti, with G®S^îfjîVemptaw 
Bro. Morrison, in the chair, fho auperln- 
tendenta ot tbe veriou* branches in tbo 
province, which number twelve, were all 
present and presented reports. It was 
shown that the membership was 837, a 
slight decrease from the previous year.

Civic Reception.
In tbe evening the delegate# were ten

dered a reception at the Favlllon by the 
Mayor and City Council. About 600 mem
ber» of the order were present, accompanied 
by a number of friends. The Interior of 
the building was suitably decorated with 
flowers, plants and large at reamers, on 
which were Inscribed the arms of-the order.

Aid. J. J. Graham presided, and with 
Mm on the platform were: Mayor Shaw, 
Aid. F. S. Spence, It. W, G. Templar; 
Joseph Malin», Misa Anna M. Sannders, It. 
W. G. Counsellor; Dr. Fore!, B. W. O. 
Treasurer; Miss Charlotte A. Gray, K. W,
O. Missionary; W. E. Constantine. Natal, 
Africa; ltev. Dr. Thomas, Itev. Dr. German, 
Ilev. Mr. Ker, F. B. Boyce, New South 
Wales; Iter. W. B. Boblnson, Newcastle, 
N.II.; Thomas Nixon, Winnipeg, Manitoba; 
Itev. A. B. Chambers, Bev. E. S. Howe, 
Her. William Patterson, Hon. W. Martin 
Joncs, F. H. W. G. Treasurer, line It ester, 
N.Y.; General Walter 8. Payne, G. C. T., 
Foetorta, Ohio; B. D. Roger», U. W. G. M„ 
Stellar!on, N.8.; Her. James Yea mes, P. R. 
W. G. T., Boston, Muss.; Hon. H. B. Chase,
P. B. W. O. T., Ilallstead, Pa.; Miss Jessie 
Forwthe, It. W. ü7 H. J. T., Boston, Maas., 
and Bev, Alex Macmillan, Toronto.

Aid. Graham, on behalf of the city, wel
comed the delegates.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt regretted the Inability 
of tbe Premier to be present, but on be
half of tbe Ontario Government, be ex
tended a hearty welcome.

Other speakers were: Mayor Rbaw, Aid.
F. S. Spence, Ker. Wm. Patterson, Itev. E. 
8. Howe, II. W. G. Templar, J. Malin», 
IL W. Ü. Treasurer Dr. Torel, and U. W.
G. Counsellor Misa Mandera. Solos were 
rendered by Miss Wilkinson.

More Delegate» Arrive.
They are: F L Farnsworth, Gllby, North 

Dakota; B D Ague bury, Rochester; C 
Backus, Upland, ind; Wm Burns, New 
Brunswick; D Hilling, Sweden; K H Fogg, 
Woodstown, N J; C Gurnlng, Buffalo; Kev 
D C Bavcock, Dover, N H; Miss Johnson, 
Norway; C H Llbeck, B Thurston, Yar
mouth, NS; James Wright, Rochester; Mar
tin Jones and wife, Rochester; Kev Elisa 
Remington, Webster City, Iowa; Mrs 
Eleanor C Stockman and Mias Stockman, 
Mason City, Iowa; Miss T B Knapp, Holly, 
Mich; Luke Roberta, Clinton, Iowa; C W 
Thompson, Clinton, Iowa; Rev J B Heb- 
den, Omaha, Neb; Prof A V Shemnan, 
Mesa, Arizona; Prof O W H Util, Des- 
molnea, Iowa; Harry Carhart, Sheffield, 
Iowa.

ThelSheriff .Brown was first called and told 
bow he appointed the de 
officers. He admitted that

resumeepnty-rct timing 
tbe inn-n he ap

pointed at poll No. 11, St. Thomas, was 
Albert E. Montgomery, whom he did not 
know. Ho was appointed on a recommen
dation signed by Mr. Macnish. Tbe wit
ness bad since learned thnt the man 
brought to him as Albert E. Montgomery 

'by Dr. Donaghne, a veterinary surgeon. 
Introduced to blm as Montgomery wns 

not Montgomery. The witness then relat
ed a similar procedure for poll No. 4, st. 
Thomas, where Thomas Coleman brought 
to bis office a man pretending to he Chris
topher Stratford. This man bail a recom
mendation signed by Macnish, the Liberal 
candidate", and witness afterwards dis
covered that this man also was an Impos
tor. In neither of these cases did the de
puties return tliclr poll 
their fees. The sheriff 
them since. No. 4 box hail been returned 
by a blacksmith named Lnnghain, but be 
wae not asked to swiitr that tlio ballots 
bad not been molested.
Casey returned box No. 11, and no oath 
bail been administered to him either. In 
both cases the deputies left orders In the 
boxes directing that tbelr fees bo paid to 
one McIntyre.

Other 
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CHICAGO LABOR TROUBLES.eluding with a resolution that a Royal 
Commission, of two or more Judges of the 
Supremo Court, or of tbe Superior Court 
of any of the provinces, he appointed to 
Investigate the charges. He spoke for a 
few minutes In support of his motion and 

adjournment of the debate.

YUKON SCANDALS UP 
IN THE HOUSE AGAIN.

Unce more the plea is put forward that 
tbe candidate did not know what waa being 
done by Uls workers. But It scouts to us 
there la little difference in degree yf guilt 
between the candidate who knowingly per
mits hie agents to violate tbe law and the 
candidate who keep* bis eyes closed to 
what Is-going on uround lilm and gives his 
ugents tree rein. (A man who could go 
through such an election as Mr. Macnish 
and know nothing of the nefarious schemes 
that were being worked for him Is hardly 
fitted for public life.

in the charges tiled by the petitioners, 
leading Liberal organizers and Government 
officials—men very close to the Government 

’—arc charged with have done or being di
rectly responsible for much of the crooked 
work. These charges have not been with
drawn nor disproved. Until they arc dis
proved, or until the guilty parties are pun
ished, the Government will In the piddle 
mind have to bear, with Its organizers, a 
largo share of responsibility. It the Oovorn- 
ment would free Itself from public odium 
It cannot act too soon, nor can It net too 
vigorously. A full enquiry most be nstl-

Ited, and counsel possessing the confidence 
all parties must be engaged to bring out 

the facts. The whole matter mast be probed 
to the bottom without fear or favor. The 
guilty parties must be discovered and pro
secuted to the full extent of the law. If 
those responsible for the West Elgin frauds 
are not lodged In Jail, the figure of Justice 
should he removed from the walls of our 
law courts.
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Passed tl

Stork Yards Men Have Gone Back 
to Work, Bat In Other Lines 

Matters Are Mixed.boxes or call for 
had never seen then moved the 

which was agreed to by tbe Premier on th# 
condition that the debate closes to-morrow. 

House adjourned 11.46.
Chicago, June 27.—The demands of the 

unskilled stock yards worktaen In several 
departments have been met and the men 
returned to work to-day, bat in other de
partments tbe workmen went ont this 
forenoon to enforce tbelr demanda 

Several hundred painters, who demand 
an lnereaso of 2% cents an hour, Joined 
the strikers’ ranks to-day. Another 
foreneo wns held to-day between represen
tatives of tbe packing firms In regard to 
eerentiu". n settlement of the troubles. 
Most of the packers were In favor of grant
ing the demands of tbe men. it wu* be
lieved that an amicable agreement would 
be reached before night, and that by to
morrow all the strikers will have rre.urned 

The strikers claim that they

Continued from Pn*o 1.

slnaulnrly lacking in that authority which English and Canadian precedent sbowe'l 
was necessary for the proper carrying out 
of an Investigation, and Instanced bis In
ability to protect witnesses or to pay the 
expenses of witnesses.

How It Woe Conducted.

A mnu named CHARGES AGAINST WALSH
Made In the Resolution Moved In 

the House by air C, H. 
Tapper.: con-

irregularities were shown In poll 
Soutnwold Township.

THE CASE OF DUNCAN BOLE.
At poll No. 4, Soutbwold Township, the 

Sheriff swore that he appointed Richard M. 
Stratford, who always acted ns deputy In 
elections conducted iiy tbe witness.

Tbe box reru» returned next day liy one 
Duncan Bole, of Sault Ste. llarle. The 
Sheriff asked Bole how he ca mo to be In 
possession of It. Bole said that Stratford 
had been ill and he had taken his place. 
He made an affidavit to that effect. Tbe 
sheriff did no*, ask blm as to who had had 
possession of the ballot box over night. He 
subsequently learned that Bole bad been 
In town the night previous, 
aware that 80 odd voters In this

The
evtaence takcn°h*fore M^rtigîlvl^t^show the
manner in which the Investigation was con
ducted, and said that Mr. Ogllvle end Mr. 
Clement seemed to think they were holding 
a court Instead of conducting au J"'’®*1'*?' 
“ion. He said that, despite the manner In 
which the investigation wos conducted, the 
result bad been to show most nefariou* con
duct on the part of officials.

judge McGuire'» Advlee. 
lodge McGuire had given Gold Commls- Sloncf Fawcett advice on b>^bet'c,al 

f i*,tut with mcani to his office, and siicr 
wards became Interested In gold J?1*®?' He continued, at considerable ^ngtb. re- 
vlewlng the evidence taken by Mr. Oglme, 
holding that it disclosed a very rot
ten state of affairs, amongst other thing»
showing that Gold Commissioner Fawcett
was utrald of the very shadow of Major 
Walsh, who terrorized over him.

A Crock at Laaderkln.
After receas, Sir Hlbbert continued bis 

criticism. Shortly after a very smart little 
"scrap" between blm and Dr. Laaderkln 
took place. Sir Hlbbert was proceeding to 
show that In the case of the so-called elec
tion fronds In Manitoba the Federal Govern
ment promptly took action to have detec
tives sent out to ferret out evidence, when 

Landerkln interrupted to know If that 
referred to on officer of the Inland Revenue 
Department In Winnipeg, who drew salary 
for nothing. , . ,

Persisting In his Interruption, after being 
warned by Mr. Speaker, Dr. Landerkln pro
voked the observation from Sir Hlbbert that 
the remarks were 'tmaudlln."

Dr. Landerkln (excitedly) : Maudlin I
Maudlin, did yon say? You ought to be 
sshomed of yoarselfl

Sir Hlbbert : I am surprised at my own 
moderation.

Tbe following are the chargea against 
Major Walsh, made In the resolution mov
ed by Sir C, U. Tapper In tbe House to
day:

"That Major Walsh, after the Issuing 
of tho ordinance prohibiting the sale of 
liquor on Sunday, permitted one Lu- 
clle Elliott to keep open on the Sab
bath a store for the sale ot cigars and 
light drinks, and the said Ladle Elliott 
•old spirituous liquors by vIMuu of this 
order, and in contravention of outstand
ing and unrepealed ordinances and re
gulations.

"That while acting as the chief exe
cutive officer of the Government of 
Canada, tbe major carried on In the 
Yukon an liaison wl*.h one known as 
I.iiclle Elliott, who was permitted to 
enjoy privileges, advantages and fa
vors, from tbe local authorities In said 
district.

"That while acting as anch chief exe
cutive officer, Major Walsh was guilty 
of Intemperate and Immoral acts which 
Involved him In Irregular and Improper 
conduct In the discharge of bis public 
duties and brought contempt open Can
ada,"

I

I:
to work, 
have 1200 men out.

r A PRETTY BAD FIRE-in
of

Burn, Horse, Wagon, and Other 
Property Burned Lent Night 

at Marahvllle.
Merrltton, Ont., June 27.—Fire broke out 

at 11.30 to night on tbe premises of John 
Bradley of Marahvllle, occupied by Ed. 
Hartley. Tbe fire originated In the barn, 
totally consuming It, along with a horse, 
two delivery wagon* and a sleigh belonging 
to Charles Hare, grocer, who had use ot the 
barn. The flame* spread to the house, 
which was soon burning fiercely, everyth'ug 
lielng so dry. .The firemen did good work, 
saving a portion of the contents, and part 
of the house remains standing.

IHe was 
sub-dlvl-

elon claimed to have voted for McDlarmld, 
and that only about 40 had been counted. 
In one case 26 consecutively numbered bal
lots were found marked Macnish, and In 
another 24, this about making up 
parity complained of. Bole's t 
went to McIntyre.

IT WAS MACNISH’S SIGNATURE.
The recommendations of these men were 

then produced and Sheriff Brown swore 
that tbo signature was In the band writing 
of Donald Macnish, wjbllo the body of ,.he 
documenta was In a i different.

Mr. Nesbitt, who represented the peti
tioner, did not follow up the matter, as the 
sheriff had gone Into the box voluntarily 
to make out a case- 1real Albor*. B. Montgomery was 

He now lives ,ln Toronto and Stat
on the day of tho polling he waa 

and could not have
been In Bt. Thomas. :

E. W. Trump, whovAr 
near at poll No. 4, on election day, swore 
that the deputy who called himself Mont
gomery, was Martin J. Cahill of Bt Cath
arines. who had been Identified since hta
BrMr.1 Nesbitt explained that Cahill was 
now out of tbe country.

MACNISH SIGNED THEM.
Mr. Ayleaworlh admitted the other cases 

and then put Mr. Donald Mannish In the 
box. He admitted the signatures to the 
documents. He had signed a large number 
of tbe certificate» on nomlaatlon day. 1 
im perfectly IgnoranZ and innocent of the 
whole affair.”

This concluded the testimony.
THE ELF.CTION VOIDED.

"The election Is voided by common law,

Sons of Eneland.
Lodge Chatham, No. 142. *;PÆB;£L'lÏÎII ira nunrterlv meeting last nlgbt in Occident

Hal? ™, lodge istna flou.rl*hL”*
Hon It was favored by a visit from Bro. 
Coitison of Bristol Lodge. The lodge waa 
niVo rvleased to get a visit from Bro. 
Dewey, Worthy Fast President of York
1 Loilge Middlesex, No. 7, Juvenile B. O. E. 
B. B.f held Its monthly meeting last even
ing Tftere were present Bro. James Stur- 
g"s«, W. F. Of York Lodge, as chief adv ser, 
and Bro. Frank Mldgelv, second adviser, 
and Bro. John Fcarce of Middlesex 
as secretary.

the din
ers also C H Amy*, tail 

don; M It Alexin 
London ; 1 ' L Bi 
Trenton; N C'o'lv 
London; E G Ct. 
Campbcllfanl; G 
M K I film ne. Tot 
on; 8 Kugleson, <J 
Fletcher. W S Fi 
sell, Kemble: Jm 
Hayden, Cobour:; 
1er; Itowena Hu 
Whitby; W A K> 
fn, Toronto; W 
H V Malone, Kin 
Worth; Helen Mn 
Macdonald, Wind 
lin ; G C Mrtilblq 
Whitby; J H Pel 
Toronto; J W 111 
Ratcllffe. St. Cat 
Hamburg: 
Stephens, 
tou: W Taylor. 
Grimsby ; K P VI. 
Toronto- William 
ner. Toronto: 
Williamson. Kin 
ronto: E C Wntw 
Watford.
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EIGHT MINERS FROM ALASKA.

THE HAGUE CONFERENCE Music'* Charm*.
In the evening a concert was held a»4 

nearly-all of the members were present. 
The chair waa occupied by F. H. Mearns, 
D. D. O. M. of Toronto, and among thoH 
participating in the program were : Misa L. 
Mortimer, Miss Jessie Mark, Mins J. Grant, 
Alex Oorrle, R. McNeill, I’lper McKinnon. 
Gllonna's Orchestra was In attende nee, aid 
Mr. Hardy presided at the piano. All of 
the numbers were splendidly rendered aed 
the concert waa thoroughly enjoyed by those 
present.

To-day the members «111 go aronnfi tbs 
city In the street ear* and visit the new 
City Hall. At noon they will be phot*» 
graphed.

Hr They Had $214,000 Which They Doe 
Ont Near Dawson City,

Han Francisco, June 27.—Eight miners 
have Just reached here from Alaska with 
$250,000, the result of two year»’ digging 
within 20 miles of Dawson. One of them, 
W. H. Armstrong, has a nugget worth $300. 
"The country I* fall of Idle men," eu Id 
Armstrong, "and every steamer brings a 
lot more to swell the list, 
fairly good clean up this year aronnd Daw
son, but It will belong to ten times as many 
men as last year'» output."

Scholars’ Exhibition.
The pnplls of tbe Rosedale School, under 

tbe direction of Misa Temple Dixon, gave 
a very entertaining exhibition of fancy drill 
In St. George's Hall last evening. The 
tblldren were prettily gowned In Greek and 
Roman costumes, and executed in a highly- 
pleasing manner a number of pretty march
es. Several songs and recitations were also 
rendered, and a pleasant evening was spent 
by those who had the good fortune to bo 
present.

Paly the Special Drafting Commit
tee Will Be Working the 

Next Few Days.
The Hague, June 27.—For the next few 

days the members of the special draft
ing committee, who are preparing a record 
of the work already accomplished, will be 
tho only peace conference delegate» occu
pied. The question of a permanent arbi
tration hoard and Germany’s relation 
thereto—the German delegates. It If said, 
having received Instructions to. accept the 
principle of a permanent tribunal of arbi
tration, as outlined In tbe Anglo-Ameri
can plans—will be discussed Monday.

Mr. FHshngh la Town.
General Manager K. H. Fltxhngb of the 

Central Vermont Railway and formerly 
Superintendent of the middle division of 
fhe Grand Trunk, was In the city yester
day. He arrived in hi* private ear “Mans- 
field" and called on hie successor, Super
intendent O. C. Jones.

Senior
The

called.
ed that . ,
at Sault Ste. Marie Good Report» From the West.

After an extended trip to Manitoba, local 
Immigrant officer C. If Jeffreys returned 
to the city yesterday. He say* that the 
conntrv out west Is In fine condition at 
present, and never before looked so well. 
During his trip he visited different parts 
of the provlnee, and had an opportunity of 
seeing many of the settlers who went out 
there this spring. The settlers all seem 
satisfied with their new homes, nnd are 
lmsy tilling the soil. Mr. Jeffreys says that 
the grain crop this fall will be 150,000 acres 
In excess of last year. Tbe prospects ere 
bright for an enormous harvest, never seen 
before.

The assembly hall of St. Margaret's 
College was yesterday crowded with the 
parents and friend» of the scholars, the 
occasion being tbe annual distribution of 
prizes.

as outside scnitl-
lt Will Beat the Record.

Dominion Day promise» to be a record- 
breaker In travel on the Grand Trunk 
Railway. There will be more excursions 
out of the city than on any previous 
holiday, and the prospects are that they 
will all be largely patronized. District 
Vnssenger Agent M. C. Dickson nays that 
together with excursions and the moving 
of troops on July 1, his department will be extremely busy.

There will be a
A 'I

TrsfahCase of Ladle Elliott.
He went over tbe case of Luclle Elliott 

again, and attacked Major Walsh for his 
arbitrary conduct In dosing Dominion 
Creek. He reviewed at sonic length the 
Nelson v. Donnelly case, known as the 
overlapping case, and ridiculed the appeal 
from the Gold Commissioner to the Minis
ter of the Interior. After continuing In 
the same strata until nearly 11 o’clock 
he read 43 typewritten pages containing 
shoot 15.001) words, going elaliorately Into 
the charge* of Immorality, etc., against 
Mnjor Walsh, and misconduct on tbe part 
of various officials In the Yukon, and coa-

-
The Chess Tourney.

London. June 27.~In the 21st round ot 
the International Chens Masters' tourna
ment, when an adjournment was taken, re
sult» were: Janowskl had heatea Marcosy; 
Fehlecbfer and Htelnllz adjourned tbelr 
game, much In favor of the former; Biro 
bad been defeated by Lasker: Tinsley,had 
lost to Blaekhiirne. Tseblgorln and Mseoo 
adjourned their game In an even position» 
and Lee hag been beaten by FUl#bui7«

Pa*»
' C C Armst'-on- 
der. London: G ta 
E C Ashton. Rrn 
ton: E Boiter. Si
Il ngfon: C t 11]
Mlneslug ; MD

Chanae ta Train Stops.
Grand Trunk train No. 3 from Montreal 

will hereafter stop every day. with the 
exception of Mondays, at the Qneen-atreet 
crossing for the purpose of letting pos- 
sengers off. On Monday* No. 5 from the 
east will atop at that crossing.
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Woman’s $ 
World... $

TORONTO-ST. CATHARINES LINE White Star LineI SHE. WM. DICKSON CO.THEDevoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Contacted by 
Matbertoe Leslie.

KK>:::œ

Phone 1538. „ .... . , , __ ! ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Steamers Lakeside and Lincoln New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 

Leave Yonge-street Whart (east side), , Germanic ......................................June 2L noon
2Mnma,6ToUmda7, FrWW* 8 m' Britt 7.Ï.V. V.'.V.V.V..".'.^ 5, Soo2

slfA’ao’îm turd‘7,8 2 pm" &cic'v."7."7.":::..v;.,jl5i1V&Si
Tickets’ at" comnany’s office on dock. Superior second cabin accommodation on

•Phone 2583 or at A F Webster's, agent, Majestic and Teutonic. CHARLES A.
corner King and Yonge-streets. ’Phone 202. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-

BOQK TICKETS, 10 ROUND TRIPS, $5 s,rcet e“‘-

Toronto-St. Catharines Line.

NOTICE.—The Special Sale of
Rush the 

Railway i 40from maker to wearer
-EVEHY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL 18 YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

A
faulty. Not being permitted the use or 
such a safely valve as "swear words" the 
woman must simply "suffer and be strong."

One of the evils of the linen collar, too, 
Is Its peculiar and Inveterate antipathy to 
an enay chair or a comfortably reclining 
position In the victim to this fashion. It 
permits to the wearer only one attitude.

All the year round the habitual wearer of 
liaen collars la more or leas a martyr to 
•he unaccountable and Incomprehensible 
fashion of walling the neck about with a 

But when the mercury begin» 
and shows a preference tor 

the thermometer scale,

BOWELL OBJECTED OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

Elder, Dempster&Company’sLinesThat the Grand 
Bill Should Go 
With IL

linen band.
, to be gay 

dlisy heights on 
y,e victim of the linen collar fashion 
beglna to realise what an Instrument of tor
ture this supposedly Indispensable a.Hole 
of attire can become. It Is then that she 
begins to consider the nature of the linen 
collar, to remember Its little pointed 
peculiarities, and to marvel at the con
trast between Its Innocent snowy appear

and Its diabolical behavior when at- 
For no sc-

EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.
RETURN, 50C SAME DAT

Lakeside and Lincoln.
Wednesday and Saturday, 2 p-m. and 3.18 p.in

Beaver Line to LiverpoolCOMMENCESOf course, I apeak solely of women's 
collars. Women have not yet reached that 
transcendent height when they ean wear 
the collar with a space like a moat be
tween the linen wall and ther neck, or with 
a gulf In front Into which the chin can 
be comfortably tucked when reading, or 
with wide turned back points that leave 
the whole front of the neck deliciously 
cool and free; human beings who have the 
courage to thus Insist upon comfort first 
and style afterwards are undoubtedly of 
the superior sex. In such collars any pose 
or poise of the bend la easy, but to the 
woman who wears the a la mode collar, 
only one position Is gaanted; that Is tne 
Gibson glrTattitude—upright niul with bead 
thrown back, that gives a certain harmless 
hauteur of manner; bunnies* because I he 
least unobservant must see that It Is col
lar and not hauteur that Is the matter with 
the wearer.

Extremes!—eh?Special.)—In the Senate 
ruuimond Counties pur* 
il need by Hon. K. W. 
nipt made to proceed 
tug, without the Grand 
; sir Mackenzie Bowell 

that the two Mile 
together, In the same 
In the Commons, ni

cy would pass as sepa- 
mimond Counties ntir- 
I simple matter, which 
mood, it being merely 
is worth what was to 
be Grand Trunk leas# 
affair, Involving an Ini- 
uney and covering the 
of 09 years, and It be
lli move with caution, • “

Sailings— 
Montreal to 
Liverpool:

5th.) "Lake Ontario.” July 
>‘‘Lake Superior." July 28th.
I “Lake Ontario.” August 9th.TO-DAYThat’s why to-day, per

haps, you'd feel just right 
in one of our men's crash 
suits at 5.00.

And by night time you'd 
be thankful to be tucked 
inside of a “Tiger Brand” 
covert top coat—at 10.00.

B cry s’ crash suits—2 
pieces—fit 9 to 15 years— 
2.25.
Your money back if you want It.

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLE8PEXD
A iidgHOiOO to S9U.OO return. SECOND CABIN 
RATH. 832 HOslngle and *61.75 return. THIRD 
CLASH, *22.50 singleDominion DayAT

AND To London 
and Bristol

SALOON PASSAGE. 840. Weekly service. 
Appointment* and menu first-class. The 
steamers of the London and Bristol 
service are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from x.wiu to 12,0bi tons in site. They 
carry but a limited number of passengers, 
first-class only.

For full information apply to Elder, Demp
ster Jt Co., Montreal, Quo., or to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ence
gnebed to the shirt waist, 
fcesory of a woman's toilet Is so harmless 
In appearance. To all Intenta and purposes 
It Is merely a linen band, supposedly shaped 
with regard for the pose of the bend, and 
the various necessary motions of the same, 
■nd the neck whereon the head turns.

Dominion LineRoom No. 20, Can. Per. Bldg. 4th July
IN ROCHESTER.

NEW STR. ARQYLE18 TORONTO STREET, 
At 12 o’clock Noon. will leave Geddea' Wharf at 11 a.m„ July 

1, and 10.30 p.m., July 3. Round trip, going 
either 1st or 3rd. only *2: going let and re
turning July 8, *3. Gfand Military Demon
stration of Canadian find American troops 
on July 4. Tickets at all principal ticket 
offices and at Wharf.

But a collar lu the hand or In the shop 
I, a different thing from a collar on the 
■eck. The moment It Is put on, It develop* 
a capacity for Irritating and scarifying the 

such as no hair shirt nr mediaeval

which had been asked 
<!, awl until they were 
•*t against the Drum
ming proceeded with, 
don, Hon. David Mille 
all the Information he 
the storm blew over, 

ed the final clauses of

• « •
opportunity ofI have noticed that men only tuck a 

handkerchief between collar and neck when 
the weather la excessively hot and they 
have writing to do; wherefore I have con
cluded Hint when they do so they wish to 
preserve their collars a little longer from 
the laundry., Now women tnck handker
chiefs In too, but while It may appear to 
lie for the same reason, there Is a deeper 
one which they do not disclose. It Is 
actually because If they wumu oe at all 
comfortable In any attitude sure an upright 
one, the handkerchief must be had In 
requisition else they would suffer slow be
heading. To mitigate the anguish the hand
kerchief Is In constant demand. One some
times marvels thnt there la a presentable 
neck left to the end of the century woman. 
If you notice too, the demand for straight 
lincked chairs have meres*» with the 
height of the linen collar, and the collared 
woman who alts In an easy chair to-day Is 
the woman who sits upright and upon the 
extreme edge of It, eschewing Its comfort
able depth».

This sale presents an 
securing a home on terms which may not 
be obtained should the properties be 
withdrawn.

Instrument of penance could have sur
passed. Of course I refer to the modern 
woman's collar and not tit, the sensible 
half Inch bands that were the fashion 
In earlier days. One style which came 
In this year, and which can count Its height 
In Inches, Is made with square points that 
lap over In front. This Is a mere device, 
however, Invented hy some unknown 
enemy to womankind, for when fastened In 
place these poluls act as spears to prod 
with Inconceivable cruelty the soft flesh 
pl the throat, under the chin, at every turn 
pf the head.

When height Is of paramount lmoprtimce, 
as It I* this season, the wearer of this col
lar develops an equine fashion of lifting 
the bend, throwing It upwards eo that the 
exquisitely painful prods of the collar 
points may he avoided. She cannot turn 
her head directly as she could do were 
her neck minus a collar; upwards and 
across I» the movement, ns though she were 
describing a right angle In the air with her 
bead. Again If she attempt to look down 
suddenly, forgetting for a moment the linen 
neck constrictor, sne snffers all the dread
ful symptoms of strangulation. To avoid 
this she must crane upwards unit thonHJok 
down as though she were peering over n 
Sigh fence at something directly below.

Then, If It be a round pointed collar. It 
hi this season made like one which 1 pur
chased for 18 cents, anil wore lor cxaeUy 
ten minutes. The front Is much higher 
than the back-why Heaven only knows- 
nud although the painful prods from the
points are not felt, this collar Is Ingen!- closing exercises
ously constructed to seize the dellçateb Margaret's College look place yesterday 
soft flesh of the throat and nip h Afternoon with great evlat.—lji aauitlon to 
though It were In the o the daintily gowned young ladles of the
wter. On account of it* height In nont, it .. there was an linmemte number 
also maliciously acts as a species of saw at who were received by Mr. and
every and any turn of the bead that 1» not K k u Dlckso.i wore a most 
upwards. The most comfortable way of ar,|„,le gown of dull crimson
wearing such a collar I» to ‘'Istnrd It » * «bort coat with pointed front*
Soon a* It Is put on; but if a woman most duck, tne^ sinore j- wktte satin bodice, 
be fashionable, she can wear this nstru- °I g w,(b rk,b (Trcumy guipure lace, 
luent of torture with the lfast aiigulsh l .*hl. presentation of the prizes the 
turning her face "»<■ •*«£*« and pupils were entertained on the
things mundane unobserved. Worn other g r(i kee nu<l refreshments wereroleetheVUc!;,,l.vn?lon0,o,r,o“ ttrJriL ! * r£dT'he young lady tench,,, of the 

Which In a man would degenerate Into pro staff. ______________

AMKU1CAX LINE.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound nt Chcrbourfc.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 e.m.
St. Louis ....July 8New York....Aug. 2
New York ... July 12St. Louis....... Aug. «
St. I’aul........July 19 St. Paul... .Aug. 19

HBD HTAK LINIv.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Kensington. ..July 5Frle»lsnd... .July 1J
Noorilland. ..July 12 A,Iris ............ July

•These steamers carry only Second aufl ,
i^TT^AT'^SVl^A», CO 
piers 14 and IS, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-itreer. Toronto,

1845

Dominion Day. 
CLARK WALLACE

AT _

Grimsby Park

E. Boisseau & Co.at
iy on the Beene.
case Is this; Up to 
as If the Senate would 
ist It had accomplished 
o Drummond Counties 
igo, and let thnt bill 

Trunk lease . bill 
ttle discussion, without 
. on Friday Mr. 
aer C.P.R. officials ap- 
and a vigorous canvass 
Id to have been made, 
t It Is now said to be 
at both hills will be 
lot positively rejected, 
by a very narrow ma- 

îessy la said to he try- 
vernment to renew the 

ihe Intercolonial be
fit, John, which have 

ire, but have been can- 
and to be using the 

to gain bis ends. In 
» like a renewal of the 
.R. feud.

WM. DICKSON, auctioneer.Temperance and Yonge.

Ohtkkvoou Patent 
Elastic Kelt Mattress 
Will cost anything from 
*9.00 to *15.75 and Is the 
equal of 
matt rose made—the peer 
of all mattresses.

The Ostcrmoor Bedding 
Go., 434 Yongo St., To
ronto.

Bf CHAS. M. HENDERSON i CD-C.J. TOWNSEND 2<l• • • the best hair South Shore Line,
Steamer leaves Malloy Wharf at 10i30 a.m. 

Round trip tickets, including admission to 
. Lecture, *1.00. 2345

A. B, DAVIDSON, Agent.

73-7$ King St East (Bear Toronte St.)
IMPORTANT

Unreserved Auction Sale
—OF—

Costly Shop Fixtures, English 
Plate Mirrors, Large Shop Re
frigerators (glass fronts), Show 
Oases (plated), Coffee Mill, Cash 
Desk (oak), Scales, Tea Caddies, 
Gas Fixtures, Outside Lamp, 
Awnings, Shelving, Horse, 
Wagon, Harness, etc.,

-ON-

THURSDAY, JUNE 29,
AT 2.30 P.M., AT

No. 528 Queen St, West (near Botsford's),
Under instructions from Messrs. Clancy Bros.,
who are giving up this branch. Sale promptly

OHAS. M. HENDERSON *00.,
Auctioneers.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO.r

A The undersigned executors of 'the last 
a III and testament of the late George 
Proctor will offer for sale by public auction 
nt the auction room* of Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., No. 28 King-street west. 
In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
8th day of July, 18UU, at the boar of 
Xl o'clocg noon, the following property In 
separate parcels :

PARCEL 1.—The north part of the east
erly part of lot No. 86 on the west aide of 
Spencer-avenue, according to plan No. 401, 
Hied In the Registry Office for the western 
division of the City of Toronto, having a 
frontage on Spencer-avenue of thirty feet 
hy a depth of 120 feet.

On this property 1* situate house No. 118 
flpencor-arenue aod I» ol solid brick, hav
ing tow storey», attic and cellar, and all 
modern improvements, occupied by a 
monthly tenant. _ ..

PARCEL 2.—Parts of lot No. a, north 
side of King-street, and lot 5, south of 
Adeîalde-street, containing about UflJ* 
square feet, being In rear of Nos. 114 to 
li'4 Bay street, together with a right of 
way over lane, 13 pet wide, running west 
from Bay-street and adjoining No. 114 Bay- 
street on the south.

On this property are erected two fac> 
tories and a stable. Factory No. 1 Is.of 
brick, having three storeys and a cellar. 
Factory No. 2 I» of brick, having four 
storeys and cellar, and the stable ls one 
storey and suitable for a good livery 
ncss. The betiding» are all occupied by 
tenants. PropcSy will be sold subject to 
existing leasesrand the .vendors reserve the 
right to sell the parcels separately or, en
‘'parcel 3.—That vacant parcel of land 
being the westerly half of lot No. 88, ac
cording to plan 431. This lot has affront- 
age of 80 feet on the east.side of cowan- 
avenue by a depth of 82 feet.

PARCEL 4.-That vacant parcel of land 
which may he described na lot No. 11 on 
the north side of Garden-avenue In the 
CUy of Toronto according to plan regis
tered In the Registry OttleeNo. 713. 
This lot ha* a frontage of 50 feet by a 
depth of 182 feet.

Terms of sale-Ten p*r cent, of the pur
chase money at the lime of ««le çnd the 
balance within thirty day» thereafter wlth-
OIForntfurther part Inulars of Bhevartoua 
parcels of property, together with «he 
terms of the leases and conditions of sale,
THE ‘TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
r,p Yon»e-*treel, Toronto, executor* of the 
last will and testament of George Proctor, 
deceased,^or^to^ R0AK & roaF,

23 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said Executor* her 

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of Jt 
1899.

mom
Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

50 Cents §£&=
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“Stop Paying Rent”
WHY NOT INVEST
IN ONE OF MY HOMES

ON THE EASIEST AND 
MOST LIBERAL PLAN?

These and many unspoken evils befal the 
woman who Is addicted to the linen col
lar when tlie weather Is normal and toler
ably warm. But when the mercury be
comes frisky anil riots In the nineties with 
a fine disregard for our feelings, the col
lar develops an uustnblllty of character 
and a ilmpiiesa of form that Is distressing 
to a degree. The points lose ibelr sharp
ness and curl molstly outward, and height 
gives place to bends and curves; for the 
first time physical comfort In the collar I» 
felt, hut what Is physical comfort- to a 
woman who la suffering from the mental 
anguish of knowing her collar has become 
a limp rag and that she looks a fright?

Saturday 
Afternoon

HAMILTON AND RETURN.
Good going 2 p.m., returning same boat.

Saturday to Monday 76 cento.
Tickets good going any time Saturday by 

boat and returning by C.P.R. up to Mon
day night, or vice versa, *1.28. Leave To
ronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 8.18 p.m.; 
leave Hamilton 7.48 and 10.48 a.m., .2 and 
6.30 p.m., calling at Burlington Beach. 130

NEW YORK AND THE CONTJR
itterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogna

sinlUnu:»:
July 1, Saturday 88. Mgasdam, Rotter

dam via Boulogne s.M.
July 1, Saturday, SB. Werkendam, Am

sterdam direct. _ ..
July 8, Saturday, 88. Spaarndam, Rotter

dam via Boulogne s.M.
July 15, Saturday T8S.Rotterdam, Rotter

dam via Boulogne, a.M.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
end Adelalde-streete. 1-»

ENT.

*I

Book Ticket»
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$9.00

St. Catharines Line

In connection with
at the Opening of 

Camp in the 
Building.

No cash payment required, except the 
first monthly Instalment. And when these 
payments aggregate the purchase price of 
the honsF, the mere surrendering of your 
receipts closes the transaction and the 
bouse is absolutely and Incontestably yours. 
* *0.24 per month will purchase a very 
nice little borne on Brock-avenue, seven 
rooms 
street.

*19.33 per month will purchase a solid 
brick house, containing nine rooms and 
bath, convenient to Spadlna and Queen.

Monthly payments may be Increased or 
diminished, according to the period or 
yen rs.

No trouble to furnish lists with full par
ticular*.

For full particulars, apply to

QUEBEC 88. COMPANYTeL 2368

SATISFACTORY, River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw 8 8. CAM PANA, 1700

Aungr'l4M£
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Snmmerslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plctou. Through connections 
to ST. JOHN. HALIFAX. PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec.

A. T. WEBSTER, Aaront,
H.E Corner Kins and Yonge Sts.INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLEand bath, convenient to College-cussed, But No Ii 
inges Made la STEAMER WHITE STAR 

Leaves Geddes' Wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 9.30 am., 2.16 p.m., 8.16 p.m. 
Steamer will not stop at Lome Park on 
8.18 p.m. trip.

Oakville, return fare, 88c. Family book 
tickets, 20 trips, *2.50. Lome Park, return 
fare, 28c. Family book tickets, 20 trips, 
*2. Excursions booked for Oakville, Lome 
Park and Long Branch. Office, Geddes’ 
Wharf. ’Phone 8356. C. O. Arms, agent.

DOMINION DAY
uett, TUsoiiburg; J A Baker, Byron; W B 
Crowe, iieuioii, E G Cooper, Lanark, li 
vtoshj, C'uiupUeiliotd; W A conucil, Vent- 
nui ; r Cauuvu, ITcton; J W Crane, St. 
i humas; j i. Vuariesworth, Hespeler; conn 

Ciiinpb.il, Toronto; J Colville, Lesknru; Jean 
vu... »snuL«, Weston; W Chapel, »t. 
Mai l n: M M C'rawtord,Toronto; M B Demi, 
Ivrigmou: H 11 Elliott, Fraukyllle; W 8 
l auuen, Denbigh; W T FrUeil, Kemble; W 
D Ferris, Horning's Mills; C C Flssetto, 
ilranttord; E L Garner, St. Catharines; A 
W Hot ban, SUffu; W Huhley, Klugstou; J 
U Bossack, tVulsnigham; J S Hogg, Ben- 
fort h: It Jlowey, Dwell Hound; W ilendcr- 
SOD, Sarnia; 11 G Kemp, Brighton ; C B 
Keenan, Ottawa ; C A Lang, Grail
lon ; J H Eabelle, Windsor ; A 
I .ii lil I ii w. Wilton; T 11 Lawrence, Sheridan; 
A S liOvctt, Ayr; J C Lindsay, Clinton; J E 
Lundy, l’rcstoii; G H Mnnroe, Glnnworlb; 
It u Menzles, Lanark: (' A Morrlson.Klugs- 
lon: .1 P Mitchell. Toronto: F Moore, 
Clarksburg: J W Messeear, Waterford: J 
McGuire, Gannnoqtie; C W Mel-eay, Wat
ford: Il G McDonald. Hamla: T B McDon
ald, Ripley; J R Nixon. Ashgrove: E B Oli
ver, Ingersoll; J W Orme. London : T D 
Orme, London; C F. O'Connor, Kingston; 
W II I’lersol. Toronto: F Porter. Toronto; 
C A Page. Toronto: H Paulin. Chesley; O A 
Russell. Sen forth: .7 A Roberts. Jarvis: G 
A Hchn.ldt, Htrnlford; W Htephens. Trafnl- 
gar; Il W Spence, Toronto: A D Stewnyt, 
Toronto: W Taylor. Dtmnvllle; F D Turn- 
bull. Milverton: .1 F Ten Eyck. Grimsby; 
W .1 Tllmnn, T/tndon; A K B Williamson, 
Kingston: K C Watson. Kingston: J D Web
ster, Toronto: W II Woods, Watford.

) f CORONA. CHICORA. 
2.00 p.m. . ,rt-

C'HIFPEWA.
7.00 a.m.
9.00 e.m. ....

11.00 a.m. 4.45 p.m. ....
Niagara, Lewiston and Qneenston and

return, same day ...............................*1 00
Niagara Falls and return, same day.. 1 80 
Buffalo and return, same day...............2 00

ling yesterday was the 
nt 20U brawny Hon* of 
at*led at tbe twentieth 
id vamp, woic-n opened 
■ the chairmanship of

Atlantic Transport Line,Results of the Examinations of the 
College of Physicians and 

Surgeons.

iry Reports, 
ts presented were all 
md showed the society 
thy condition, both nu- 

ly. The members 
eports, and showed 
.cussing them, 

ear by Year. 
Increasing wonderful- 
Slnce tbe last cession 

•ere formed, and all 
«en Immediately paid 
papers. The reserve 

1,251.61, and the total 
In force Is *6,027,000. 
Women.

nlttlng women to mem- 
lerable discussion, and • 
qusly decided that such

SPECIALA. M. CAMPBELL,
8 Richmond-St. Bast. New Fast Steamer Argyle New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY
Good going June 30th or July 1st, and 

return op to July 5th:
Niagara, Lewiston or Qneenston’ and

return ......................................................*1 28
Niagara Falls and return......................... 2 00
Buffalo and return ...............  2 80

Choice of American or Canadian sides.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

.........July 1stManitou,..........Leaves City Wharf (Geddes'), west side, 
as follows, for Rochester, Hod ns Point, Os
wego. Kingston, Alexandria Bay, N.Y., and 
all Thousand Island Points, every

he r R. ML MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

THOSE WHO PASSED IN CLASSES.
Newfoundland.SATURDAY AT 11 A.M.Notice Is hereby)given that License No. 

1«5 has been Issued by the Dominion Gov- 
eminent In the National Life Assurance 
Company of Canada, for the purpose of 
transacting tbe business of life Insurance 
In all It* branches.

Dated at Toronto, this 2fltb day of June, 
A.D. 1899.

STB. GARDEN CITY Mondays end Wednesdays at 
10.30 p.m.

For ticket*, folders and Information apply 
to all C. P. R. office* and principal city 
ticket offices. Wharf Office, telephone 2947.

WIU Be llexl Anxiously 
Students and

Liai Thai
Ben lined by Every Thursday at 5 p.m.

For PORT^HOITfyOOBOUBO, and

Every Friday et 5 p.m.
For WHITOY, OSHAWA BOWMAN- 

VILLE and NEWCASTLE.
Every Saturday Afternoon, Excursion»

2 p.m for Whitby. Oahawa, Bowman- 
vlile. Return fare 80c.

Tickets for sale at all the leading 
and at office on Geddes' whan,
Yonge-8t,

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight rout# to all parte of New
foundland Is vis

•Their Friend».

the results ol the recent 
Col

and nurgeoiis. 
each year

Following ure 
examinations 
kee of 
Vue list 1»

THE NEWFOUNDLAKD RAILWAYNIAGARA RIVER LINEF. SPARLING, Secretary,by the Ontario 
physicians« dinner. eln.

une,
Only Bis Ho ir» at Bern.

ISTBA11K11 1IRUCE .eaves North 8yd-

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 
Trains leave St. John t. Nfld.. every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock, connecting with tbe 
I c i; express at North Hvlney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rat'd
«•#} ;t f ffll **nt'M*flS OH ths I.C.n,, Ve » . Iw.f

O.T.H. and D.A.R.

■esent form of govern- 
ik by some deemed ad- 
lon to change the aye- 
nil Camp officer* and 
would hare charge of 

oelety. Upon n vote 
mbers clearly

published 
lu VUUC, and troui uiauy 

wuei acr the

AMUSEMENTS. «3 Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.lu lue luet Wi'eS 
A wiue district come eu14uir.es

v*uer method wii4 the vest •
Mkand BIOGRAPH rSTnn1^
views of Lord Kitchener, Oen. Lord Wolacley, 
the Scots Greys and Gordon Highlanders, the 
Launch of the Oceanic, and the largest picture 
extant. Brooklyn Bridge, concluding with the 
famous scenes of Pope Leo. Confederation Life 
Hall, cooled by electric shaft and Iced air. 
Throe performances—2, 4.15, 8.15, Admission 
25c. Reserved Heats tOc. Children, 10c; 
evenings, 15c.

C.J. TOWNSEND FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

On end after Monday, Jane 10th, steamer 
will leave,. Yonge-atreet Dock, east side, at 

111., A. *- Ml.. . |f. 1M., 4.45 p.m..
g with New York Central and 
River R.R.. Niagara Falls Park 

* River R.It., and Michigan Central K.K.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

pic.en. oi
ticket offices, 

side ofshowed 
any such change. westJ W Alkiuwm, Avon; W J .XUbott, Brock- 

>nie; Vi j prow a, Lindsay ; .* mancuard,
livrw.ca; X/ V

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 
auction walk.

Tel 2M7.

the* Cay h prodding# 
nine <»*fe»ndetl 10 the 
\lnyor Bliuw nod Aid,

*on Hroofon»
icHiy devoted to • dis* 
ve rales, the elevtlofi 
\:ti0g umeudroeDt» to

LvuKkuillt-; J u LjOgAU, E8TATE NOTICES.i, v*iat*j**m; A a'
bond CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. Under the power of sale In a ceiVflfn 

„mt0rf'g"rTownr.en?‘ii Co.'.^sucUon^oom!.! JUDICIAL NOTICE.

2’ only FOUR D iYS MORE 28 King-street west, Toronto, lot number Tenders will be received by the Master-
ONLY FOUR D XYS “OKs 23 and the north two feet of lot number |n.0r(llnnry- oagoode Hall, Toronto, up to

or TOE 22 on the east side of Dovereoiirt road in th(. Jotb <lar ot ju|, (or the purchase
HISTflRIf.AI FXHIBITION Block "T", according to regiafered plan of th„ following United States Bonds, be-
nio I UIxIV/sL. I-AMIDI I IVIN. 32(li On Ihe preml.es are a two-storey and ltl„ lbr. *,.rurhy held by the Minister of j

JO to 10, closes positively Haturday nttic brick store and dwelling, the cellar* i ,naoce and Receiver General of Canada for
1 night. To night, concert and Illustrated f which are fitted up with slat onary Massachusetts Benefit Life Associa-
li-etare by H. J. Wlckhnrn, H.N., on Her J J flB {or A bakery. There Is a stable on tion# an anted 1st July, 1877, bearing ln- 
Mnjesty s Navy, etc. Dally change of pro- ( lot terest nt 4 per cent, per annum, payable
grnm. Tickets 'A cents, children half cf payment easy. Partlculnr* and quarterly, on tbe first days of January,

Modifions of sale made known lit time of April, July and October:
and on application to F. J. Smith & So*. 340Î and 349». for *20,000 each.

(V 16 and IS Adclalde-street, Toronto, Nos. 40298 and 40309, for *5000 cach.
( o 10 am No, 100410 to 100414, for *10,000 each.
* NORTHRUP A ROBERTS, The antd bonds are redeemable at the

Vendor's Hollcltors, Belleville. pleasure of the United States offer the 1st,X Conor s noiic.iur , M y of Jaly, 1907. The tenders will be for;
without the dividend payable on 

„»• .uly, 1899, and may be• for thej 
whole or any portion of the said bonds. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily •
0(ifi,.' t tOil.

Thé tender» will be opened by the said 
Master-In Ordinary at bla Chamber» In Os-
foremHm*on
in ,h. presence of ^ ‘^“eud-

Chief Clerk M. O.

g.9, M.I, > VI Ve4 l V ,
tu.iuulilfi, Aasiiy/. aVli , t • a* CuiFWt'44,

liuiu; ti v iettikivi'uu, uub Hoy; c v vurry, ■ -- -—
'Auguisav, ii J>1 Wt.au, LiiiVttéV, i‘ Ji Uiutot- Umt ot the finceemofa 1 
00it, ovutOtiL 'f J ia t,ulUi iUlMf, iugViS Jll,. u 
\\ UVIUtrCS, aVi'ulllV uUUCtJOU, »» Li Vi'UtVt', j
Unaiuu, a c Lutupuitts, m. i'Lvmu»; L ^
Vuimvi.y, ovuiatvu, a* a j vu ruer, juivusw; fp^e following Is fl list of the successful

.« c,„m.n„,.o„* be.d m m.,|

t> Gruusbaw, ixiugstou; Xx T Jtaniitiou, last .
ej.Aici »in, A A mu, Brussels; xv .1 Kei- JTn.il- P II B Dawson, J A Jackson, W 
Icy, t uaihuih; It J Kee, Stanley Mul»; M -> jj xvest. A V. Hincctfin.
B..C», Camilla; u it lAiiiuvsoorough, bca- intermediate. G T Clarkson, J H Steven- price, 
forth; XV 11 Lowery, Guelph; XV 11 Mur- „„„ w fowling, A I’ XVcstcrvelt, F C 
sun ii, Hnclgrove; A l> Maciutyre, Glencoe; (;i|i,orf \ H hull hi. J XV XVestervelt, H
a a G Mcuoiigal, Toronto; H V Ma*one, Arnold. George A White, John McCorrab, 
Kignsion; U c Muuroe, uhmwurtu; a J it,,»».
liuvsenzle, Lucknow; G K McCartney, Jer- \; ii general meeting ot the members, 
seyville; J Mel'iilloiigh, Port Perry; XV Me- ; Messrs. I’. IL B. Dawson, J. A. Jackson,
Inlyre, Hosed»le; D U Mellwraltli, Hnnill- iy. H. West and A. E. Smeeton were duly

It Parsons, ejected member* of the Institute.

R. C. REID.
■t. John’s Nfld

Candidate»

FamilyBookTicketsat the Last Examin
ation,

•ie Banks proposed a 
laiton* providing f<-f 
uft, Instead of Issnlng 
lines, the order will 
for *25». *590, *1900,

Niagara River Line...........  $10 00
St. Catharines Line .........
Hamilton Line ............. .

Tickets to Niagara Palls, Buffalo, 
New York, and all American 
points.
S.J. SHARP,

6 00 
6 OO First-Class Excursions to 

Pacific Coast.I'ncbnneed.
rorng juvenile camps 
I. sud their establlsli-

itwlthstandlng the dis* 
lace over ll, remain*
I.
i Discussed.
i were submitted, with 
ie order on a soundel 
i Dominion Incorpora^ 
Iliât the order adopt 
Department of Jnsiir- 
aafe. Another wa* la 
-L thp orfipr a crept the 

rules of the oMffi 
These, together wltli 

if Ions, were dlscus»'*u# 
;ih ibiuc. .And the que$* 
thin morning, 

of Power, 
for the ensuing yeafi 

Chief. Alex Fraser:
II. Dow; Tim nd ftecre- 
iiif’rfMon: Orsnrt Treas* 
<lrand Chaplain. Aid 
Kxarhincr. Dr. TbomlS 
I. A. C. <;on1on; Stan*
V. Campbell; HenloS 

mack. .
•nt, took pinro over tn$ 
all of the officers wer#

i Hanlan’s Point TORONTO TO
80 Yonge StreetTo Night at 8 o'clock.

Royal Grenadiers Band
Friday. June 80, Championship 

Baseball,

June 23rd, 1K0U.

I Vancouver, B.O.
Victoria. B.O.
Tacoma. Wash.
Seattle. Wash.
Portland, Ore.

SELLING DATBS: June 25 to July A 
FINAL LIMIT: September!.
BOUTES; Via Port Arthur, Sanlt St*. Marie, 

Detroit and direct route».
RATE: Via Lake Rout* will be *4.50 additional 

one way, or *9-00 round trip.
A H. NOTH AN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
1 King Street Eari, Toronto.

1 And return,) $75.10.ton; ii ii McLaren,- Hamilton;
Emory; G it Plrle, Hamilton; R Y l’arry,
Dinmvlllc; E Richardson, Brockvllle; D •>
Itevell, Tyrconuell; C II 11011*011, London; J 
lingers, London; D G Hlau'ey. St. Mary'a;
Il Hofllny, Bur ford: G XV Smith, Almonte;
A T Hlccio, Orangeville; .1 Sinddc, Blocvnle;
C Ht Ucrny, Kingston; XV E Storey, XVimi
ser; J A Sin 11 Ii. Hamilton : It D Hprontt,
Millon: E i Hliihli*. Hi nil ford: J K Trout,
Toronto; C •' Tut ham, List owcl ; It .1 Toct* 
er. Teetervlllc; .1 F Ten Eyck. Grimsby:
L M XVhltely. Iiondcsboroiigh : J D Wclist-r.
Toronto; E (' Watson, Kingston; W II 
Woods, Walforrl.

Passed file Intermediate.
(' 11 Ainys, Lakctlclil; D 11 Arnott. Lon-

Loadon- *r V" b'i-'k - r'i/h!!|:i'"xv* i/ Grown! We enll attention to tbe sale which com- 
Tr. uton: X Co'lvlîlc. Leskard; G L Clarke, rnences to-day at the Wm. Dlckson Gom- 
London; E G Cooper, Lanark: It Crosby, pauys rooms, No 20 (an 1er Building. 
Campbcllford; G XV G Dowsley. Toronto; 18 Ioronlo'greet, at 12 o clock, , noon, 
M K Dlllane, Tottenham; M H Dean,Bright- which should he well attended, 
on; H Kugieson, Qiiei-nsboroV, XV tl Fletcher,
Fletcher: XV H Fuilden. Denbigh: W '1 Frl- 
zell, Kemble: Janie* Gow, Windsor; E XV 
Hayden, Cobourg: K J Hazelwood, XVroxe- 
ter: Itowena Hume, Toronto; E A Jones,
Whitby; W A Kerr, Sea forth; W XV Kit-h
en, Toronto: XV H Marshall. Colllngwood;
II V Malone, Kingston: G C Munroe, Gluu- 
worth; Helen MncMurchy, Toronto: XV A C 
Wacdonabl, Windsor; C 11 McKenna, IMih- 
lln; G r MeGIbliou. Arkoua: Dorothea Orr,
Whitby; .1 II Peters, Fergus: G H Ramsay, | ^
Toronto; J W Rutherford. Chatham: W ». 3
llatellfTe, Ht, Catharines: 11 R Smith, New ^9 
Hamburg: A T Stanton. Pontypool; XV
Stephen*. Trafalgar: F D Turnbull. Mllv-r- ^ 
ton: XV Tavlor. Diyinvljlc: -I F Ten Eyck. L 
Grimsby; It' p Vivian. Toronto; II C Wrlneh. f 
Toronto: William Well*. Toronto: C .1 Wag- U 
ner. Toronto: -.1 .1 Walters. Flora: ARB \
Williamson. Kingston: .1 D Webster. To- X 
ronto: E e Watson. Kingston: VV H Woods, 1 
Watford.

BOOK TICKETSDIVIDENDS.
Summonses Were leaned.

An Information was laid yesterday 
afternoon before County Magistrate Ellis, 
chifFgîng H. Ward man with using abusive 
language
Hnlhnnd street. In York Township, 

will lie >rleil on Friday at 2 p.m.
Mlehael Cleary of Weston 

to-morrow afternoon at the 
on a elinrge of noglooting to support his 
six voting children. The defendant's wife 
I* an Inmate of the Asylum and the Jnfor- 

I mntlon was laid by her sister.

IE * lH $ SMUGS COMPANYSYRACUSE V. TORONTO
towards Jane Robertson ot 

Tbe Championship
Lacrosse Match. 

QUEBEC vs. TORONTO,
R0SEDALE GROUNDS,

Dominion Day.
Ball faced 3 p.m.

Admission 25c,Reserved Seats 60c

DIVIDEND NO. 89.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of one and a half per cent, has been de- | 
eln red upon tbe paid-up capital stock "f
this Company, and that the same will be _______ ___________________
payable at the office* of tlie Company, No*, j ~ TT7T M attER OF 
& 30 Toronto street. Toronto, on and after * ™ J%ZnL
Monday. July 3rd, 1899. The transfer book* ; A ----------
will be closed from the 151b to the 30th of 1, hereby given that Homan Mn-
June. both day* Inclusive. 0f the city of Toronto, In the

p,y order of the Board. J19.21.28 ot y0rk, carrying on business as a
JAMES C. MeOEF., Manager. jeweller, St tte said city of Toronto, has

made an assignment onder R.8.O., 1897, c. 
147 of all his estate, credits and effects 
to Frederick Alexander Lount of the town 
of Cobourg, Esquire, for tbe general benefit
0fAb!”eetîng ot"bl« creditor* will be held at 
the office of A. J. Armstrong, SoBcItor, 
In tbe town of Colmurg, on Thurs
day, the 6th of July, 1899. at the 
hour of 3.30 o'clock 4n the after- 

Notlce Is hereby given that a Dividend at noon, to receive n statement of affairs, 
the rate of 6 per cent, per annum ha» been to appoint Inspectors and to fix their re-IXéd for é,

Creditor» are requested to file their claims 
with the assignee, with the proofs and par
ticulars thereof required by the said Act, 
on or before the day of such meeting.

And notice I» further given that after 
the 20th day of August, 1899, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute tbe asset* of ihe 
debtor amongst tbe partie* entitled there
to, having regard only to the claim» of 
which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the as
sets or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person or person* of whose claim he 
shall not then have had notice.

V. A. LOUNT,

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKSU.-IHO
BO HOUN'D

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
72 yongo Street.

will be tried 
Court House Toronto, June 22nd, 1899. J23.28.Jy5,8

HOMAN

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach
mSi

MB
Special Bole of Dwelling;». STEAMER TYMON leaves MlUoy's Wharf 

dally at 10 a.m. and 8.15 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-office < n 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott-street. 
Saturday popular excursion» at 2 p.m. Re
turn fare 50c.

Æ
The • .

FOB THE
DOMINION PERMANENT Tourist Season 1899plan reserved seats Wednesday at 

N'ordbelmers'.Yellow Fever nt Havana.
Havana. June 27,—There have been 13 

case* of yellow fever In Havana this year. 
of tbl* number five were fatal and eight
recovered.

235 STEAMER CAMBRIA.
The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA 

1000 tons burden, lighted by electricity, 
will be available to excursionists of Sunday 
schools, lodges, moonlights, etc. A call 
from your committee will receive prompt 
attention. The Cambria later In the sea
son will make two trips a week from To
ronto to 1000 Islands, ns last season. For 
Information apply to E. B. THOMPSON * 
CO., 38 Yonge-street., 'phone 270; A. B. 
DAVISON, 47 Rcott-st.: G. L. PALMER, 
Mgr., Mllloy's Wharf, Yonge-street. ed

riiarmi.
held and 

present» 
M earns.

LOAN COMPANY.-oneert was 
embers were 
iledt by F. H. 
no, and among those 
irogram were : Miss L* 

Mark. Mi m J. Grant, 
>«11. riper MeKinnon* 
ras In Attende nee, $$» 
at the piano. Aik nt 

>|endi<!Iy rendered SWfl 
ugbiy enjoyed by those

Entertained et Winnipeg,
Remember the

majority leave Winnipeg to-night for home.

Muskoka Express.The Original
days and Satardaya

Train No. 66, Pacific Express,
» daily at 1 p.m.,

FOR NORTH BAY, 
MANITOBA and 
PACIFIC COAST.

Tourist tickets and nil Information at 
northwest corner King and Yonge-street* 

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto. 
U. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent,

June 30tb.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 20th to the 30tb of June,' Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Liberal Rule In Chill.
Santiago de Chill, Jane 27.—A Liberal 

Ministry has been formed In succession to 
the Conservative Cabinet, which resigned 
June 2.

i\reliable, guaranteed rem
edy for the feet is.thewill go around 

r* nnd visit (he new 
they will be photo-

F. M. HOLLAND,
General Manager.06 n 35 SUMMER RESORTS.

gw Foot Elm Fresh Troops *t Manila.
Manila, Jane 27.-The transport Grant, 

from San Francisco, carrying the 10th .n- 
fantry. 40 officers and 1665 men, arrived 
here to-day.________________

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worm* and give* health 
lu marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Cucumbers and melons are "forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that tbe least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
1'bose persons arc not aware that they 
•an Indulge to their heart'» content If 

i bey have on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog'H Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will rive Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst case.

Long Branch Hoteli Tourney,
n tbf UlHt round ot 
**w! Master»* tourna- 
•mricnt was taken, re* 
had beaten Mnrcosy# 

nltz Adjourned tbelj 
of the former; Biro 
Lasker: Tinsley, hud 

rKi-blgorln «nd Mason 
In nn even position» 

men by FUUboJT*

Beware of imitations. 
Foot Elm has cured hund
reds. 25 cents a box, five 
for $1.00.

TRY IT DOMINION DAY.

1 Now open for the season. Finest summer 
resort In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this fatuous 
summer resort. Street car* to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

PnMsep tlie Final.
C C Armsli-oic- Kingston: M It Alexan

der. London: G XV Alexnnder.Cnrleton Place; 
E C Ashton. Brantford: T A Hauer, Hamil
ton: F. Reker. Springfield: li H Broad. XV‘d- 
llncton: C t ROr'Mia: W Premner. 
Mlneslng ; M D Baker, Slmcoe ; W H Ben-

Assignee.
A. J. ARMSTRONG,

Solicitor for Assignee.
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-, JUNK 2g 1899THÉ TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6
Inal*. Oer public Institut lone, onr school* 
<rar coûta ara In tbs banda of tbs man who 
are directly responsible for 4h# «eat dto- 
graeefal election scandal that baa erer 
been known In this province. Tbs country 
Is on the tip-toe of expectation to sea wbat 
more Mr. Hardy and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will make.

OUR TEAS ARE DIFFERENT

£Sr3S£sgH
inn wbat some dealers tell you to the contrary.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ora cm morning paper.
Mo. 83 YONOE-STREET. Toronto, 

Dally World, #3 per year.
Sunday World, In sdranee, $3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Kdltorlal Rooms—628 

Hamilton Office, TO King-street east (nest 
Poatof fleet. Telephone u#4. 11. B. noyers.
Agent.

London, England Office, F. W. 14“ 
Agent, 149 Fleet-street, London. E.C.

T. EATON C<L. j cahada’s cbeatest stobe 4

£ APLY CLOSING.--Three more shopping days and then our early 
closing time-table takes effect. Saturday, being Dominion Day, the store will 
be closed all day. After that, during July and August, this store will close 
regularly at 5 o’clock and Saturdays at 1 o'clock—Saturday half-holiday.

fr

Odd-Lii
Clearin

e

" \

THE CASES HOT ASALOOOUI.
The Globe defends the proposal to snbel- 

dlze a Una of lake steamships on the ground 
that the principle Involved .la the same as 
that underlying protection and the subsldlfi-

I 1%THE WEST ELGIN INFANT,
The disclosures lost made la the West For the balance 

many extraordi 
1 end Millinery 

*. floor. Great o| 
in « going awa 
baa a special 
worthy the ati 
bound.

Sio Ladij

Out-of-town visitors to theLinen
Extra», store invariably leave with 
a liberal supply of Linens. They are 
quick to recognize our sterling values 
and appreciate the money saving of 
our prices. Those who come to-mor
row have a rare treat in store for

Ladle»’ Fancy Style, excellence Ladle»’ Fancy A new Parasol 
andeconomyare Parasol» tor the holiday

at #1.98. will be an easy
matter. We have solved the question 
for you. This offering for Thursday 
tells the tale :

Elgin election trial am the most scandalous 
la the history of Canada. Tbs constitu
ency was deliberately stolen by the Liberal 
party. Tbs conspirators who stifled public 
opinion In West Elgin era perhaps not 
folly aware of tbs enormity of their of
fence, hot they bar# committed a crime 
which ought to place them all In the peni
tentiary. And yet It Is not the organizers 
and workers who are the real criminals. 
These arc higher op fn the party than the 

Smith* sad the Preston*. The fraud upon 
West Elgin and the country can be traced 
back to the gang who bold the reins of 

Some pretty bard name*

log of the proposed fast Atlantic service. 
The analogy will not bold. In the cas# of 
the fast Atlantic service, the Government 
made the Initial move. It advertised for a 
apt rifle service, sad everyone had as equal 
chance to tender. If the Government thinks 
n new lino of lake steamships la necessary, 
let It advertise the fact that It will guaran
tee the Interest on so 
for the construction of the necessary ves
sel* in that event we may vest assured 
that Mr. Bertram will net be the only ten
derer. Nor 1» the principle analogous to 
protection. Any Individual i* at liberty to 
take advantage of a protective tariff. The 
tariff Is the same to all. There ere no dis
tinctions. The chief objection to the Bert
ram proposal le that there I» no precedent 
or principle to support It. If the Govern
ment believes that a Una of inland steam
ships of a certain capacity la required let 
It advertise the fact and ask for tenders. 
That Is the proper way to deal with the 
question.

Shirt Welete
joined together in this offer for 
Thursday morning. See the change 
we make in onr regular prices, which 
were low enough in the first place. A 
saving of one dollar to a dollar and 
fifty cents on every purchase made 
from this lot in the morning ;

III
/ ,

Ln-lies' Colored Parasol* la green and 
blue, red and green, green and while 
plaids and blue and green eil black and 
mauve stripes. el«o fawn and grey, with 
white chiffon frills, steel and wood rod* 
regular $3.60 and $4 qoalltle* 1 ÛO Thursday at ..................7.............. •,eo

Sec that your picnic basket on Do
minion Day contains a bottle of

ny million dollars
them. We are going to sell :

Huckaback Linen Towels fsr 25c.
80 dozen only Full Bleached Huckaback 

Linen Towels, fringed ends, colored, 
plain tape, and enfin damask borders, 
medium and heavy makes, warranted 
superior quality and finish. Jri* manu- 
feel nre, size 21x42 and 22x45-Inch, oer 
regular price 40c and 46c a pair, 
Thursday for

A special New 
gives ns for saw 
ed tweeds, cos 
«ne as trsvellni 
$15.00 to $25.00, 
they last, at ...

each to 
Pique

LÏÏLES “STERLING" 
GRIND PICKLES...

129 Ladles' Fancy Gingham Shirt Waists. 
In stylish stripes and cheeks, Inched 
fronts, detachable collars, sizes 32 to 42 
host, our regular price $2.50 and 
$3 each. On sale Thursday

Of course our regular stock of Shirt 
Waists is very complete and satisfy
ing. There is ample variety in the 
assortment to suit all fancies and

1.50 1? 175?.25FRUIT- We •style*
Linen Skirts-ba 
all sizes, prices 
$1.00. 00c and . 
100 Muslin and 
■elf and embrol 
mornings while 
«2.00. for $1.25 e 
$2.75 and $34» f< 
ed $1.50 and $1.'

government 
hay# been need In the press to describe 
the Hardy Government, but none that we 
bare yet seen in print adqnately describe 
the gang of criminals who are In posses
sion of the Government of this province. 
The criminality that has been disclosed In 
West Elgin Is only a sample of the crimin
ality that baa been rampant throughout 
all aba bye-election* and the last general 
election. The bribe connecting the guilty 
organizer» of the party with the member* 
of the Oovernmeat baa not been establish
ed by sworn evidence, but the public know 
for a certainty that the totter are the real 
culprit* Mr. Hardy’s attempt to -override 
the tow and throttle the jndldary In the 
cam of the constable vote to enough to 

any reasonable mind that be

$1.50 Damask Cloths frf 93c.
40 only Satin Damask Table Cloth* flnlrii- 

ed with border and fringe all around, 
German manufacture, new damask pat
terns, superior quality and finish, size* 
2*2. 2*21.4 and 2*3 yard* onr regular 
price *1.35 and $1.50 each, on

JARS made of best grown Canadian vege. 
tables in Canada’s largest and best 
equipped pickle factory.

■ *
■

and purses. A few price hints :
At 50c—Ladies' Shirt Waist* made of 

American percale* In pink and white, 
blue and while and black and whit* 
•tripes and check* sizes 32 to 42 bast.

At 75c each—Ladles' Shirt Waist* <n pink 
and white end black and white striped 
American percales, front cot bias, sizes 
32 to 42 bust.

At $14» each—Ladle»’ Shirt Waists, made 
of Sea Island percale* ln black and 
white, pink and white and bine and white, 
neat striped pattern* front cat bto* 
tozes 32 to 42 bust.

At $1.60—Ladies’ Plain Black Percales 
Shirt Waists, bias tucked front, sizes 32 
to 42 bust.

At $1.00—Ladles' Fancy Percales Shirt 
Waists, In stylish polka dota and In 
stripes, new tucked front, colors black 
and white, blue and white and pink and 
white, sizes 32 to 42 bust.

At $2.00—Ladles' American Lawn Waists, 
fronts with two rows of Inciting ontl 
three rows of cambric Insertion on the 
bias. In shades of pink and blue, sizes 32 
to 42 bust.

Pints at 40c a dozen. 
Quarts at 50c a dozen.
Half Gallons at 60c a 

dozen.

.93? sale Tbursdey at
, i WEDDING AT GALT.
Postmaster Tursbull of That Tow* 

Married Yesterday to Mias 
Abba Isabel Gerrlo.

Galt, June 27.—A fashionable wedding 
took place here this afternoon at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mr* Skene, Blalr-street, 
when Mies Anna Isabel Gerrie was married 
to Mr. William Sutherland Turnbull, 
her of the legal firm of Turnbull** Barrie, 
and recently appointed postmaster of this 
town. The bridesmaids were Miss Mar
garet Yule of Guelph, the bride's cousin, 
Miss Gerrie, sister of the bride, and Mar 
garet Skene, the bride’s step-sister. The 
groom was supported by Mr. Kobt. Barrie. 
Her. J. A. K. Dickson, D.D., pastor of 
Central Presbyterian Church, performed 
the Interesting ceremony, assisted by Her. 
J.. B. Malien of Fergus About 25 guest* 
Including near relative* were present. The 
bride and groom are both prominent la 
Galt society. They left for New York via 
Montreal, on their honeymoon tour and 
will spend the summer sea so neat Grimsby.

Mery KleseU* at 30 ts L
Chicago. June 27.—Weather at Harlem 

fair, track fast. First race, 6 furlongs— 
Huron», 6 to 1 and 2 to 11; Ella d’Or, 8 
to 2, 2; Irene Haye* 3. Time L02.

Second race, 1 1-1# miles—Beattl* 6 to L 
and 2 to 1, 1; King’s Guard, 3'to 2, 2; Sun
burst, 3. Time 1.4044.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Little Singer, 3 
to 1 and 0 to 6, 1: Med Gldd, 4 to 1, 2; 
La Champagne, 3. Time 1.1544.

Fourth race, 1 mile 20 yards—The 
3 to 6 and out, 1; John Baker,
Lennox. 3. Time 1.4244.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—George H. Ket- 
cbom, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Free Hand, 4 
to 6. 2; Idle Hour, 8. Time 1.1444.

Sixth race, 1 1-1# miles—Mary Klnaelto, 
30 to 1 and 10 to L 1; Plccoto, 2 to 9, 2; 
Marc*to, 3. Time 1.4844.

Damask Tray Cleths for 29c. Sold by all First-Class Grocers. Jacket C10 dozen Fine Blenched On-men Damssk 
Tray or Carring Cloths, with tied fringe 
and fancy openwork all around, satin 
finish, assorted pattern* pare linen, size 
18*27 end 10x38 Inehes, oar rrgn- 'IQ 
tor price 40c each, Thursday at..

i Ladles’ and Mtoi 
ed and nellned. 
not old shopwon 
Importe* Ion* th 
price, which met 
$9.00; $1*00 foi 
$10.00 for $5.00 
and $*00 for ... 
$4 Children’s III 
serges and plain 

.event 
. yonn

1

l s EDDY’SWhite Qailtft. -HOUSE, HORSE, 
-SCRUB and STOVEExtra Fine «oft Finished White Crochet 

Quilts, fnll bleach, raised pattern* Mar
seilles effects, hemmed ready for nae. 
large double bed size, our regu
lar price $1.50 each, for............ ..

Fine English Honeycomb Qnllta, In white 
and fast colored pinks or bines, knotted

double

Summer Are yon wanting cool, 
Clothings comfortable clothing for 
summer wear 1 Have yon secured 
y onr outing dress needs for the holi
day t Is it a new bicycle suit you’re 
thinking oft If so read this help
ful list of suggestions from onr Cloth
ing Section ;

BRUSHES1.05 .evening out-door 
. youngster* froi 

offered at from
fringe on sides and ends, large 
bed size, our regular price $1.25 
each, for...................

ARE NOW ON THE MARKET. Travellln.98
, A splendid offer 

Sign, tweeds end 
to clear, each a I

would not atop abort of the crimes which 
his minions have practised during the re- 

Mr. Hardy and hi» col-

They are made by a newA«ir your dealer for them.r\ Hosiery Another day of brisk, 
Specials* selling is ensured when 
values such as these are presented to 
buyers :
Ladles’ Fine Black Cotton Hose, double 

sole, heel and toe, full fashioned, Herms- 
dnrf dye, all sizes.
els1 ... », .............

process, and will outlast any other kind offered, for sale.
cent elections, 
leagues are fully aware of the method» 
that have been need by the Liberal work
ers In the Ontario constituencies. A word 
from them would have prevented the 
crimes which bare been committed. Mr. 
Hardy and his colleagues are guilty be
cause they did not do anything to stop 
the fraud» which they knew were being 
perpetrated upon the electorate. The con-, 
•piracy to a wide one and Include» the 
organizer* the Government, the party as 
a whole. Enough has been disclosed ln 
the West Elgin trial to show that a score 
of Individuals should be sent to the peni
tentiary. But how to the country to get 
justice? The prime movers In the crime 
■re In possession of the criminal machin
ery by which the conspirators should be 
brought to justice. This Is a still more

The West

Chances135At $2.50—Ladles’ American Shirt Waists. In 
stylish striped zephyr cloth, color» pink 
and white, blue and white and grey and 
white, with white yokes, sizes 32 to 42 
bust.

SUMMER CLOTHING. Summer,
A good sssortm 
flowers, elesring 
balance of fancy! 
fancy Dress 8ha
each.
One hundred and 
Hats, plain bodsj 
Ing each at ....J

The balance of V 
shapes and othet 
$3, $2, $1.60, del

Mens Crash Bicycle Snlte, good wash
ing^ material, sacque coats, with patch 
pockets, double-seated short pants, buckle 
at knee, caps to match, sizes 840 ca
•O 44 *«#•» #0 ,,,,,, O»» 000 JU

Men’s Washing Crash 8nlt* double-breast
ed sacque coat», long trousers, pearl but
ton* very light and cool, sizes j QO

I
OXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX;

" J. 6.6IBS0N
Bpe- 401
.................I£Z

Ladles' fitxtra Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 
light weight, seamless, spliced ankle end 
double sole, fine soft finish, regular 
price 90c a pair, Thursday 3 pair f in 
for.............................    l.ixr

Misses* and Boys' 1-1 Bibbed Blank Cot
ton Hose, Hermsdorf dye. donble knee, 
heel and toe, seamless feet, sizes 6 to 
in. regular price 35c a pair, 
Thursday ...

Children’» Cool, comfort-giving
Footwear* footwear for the little
folk* Why pinch their little feet in
heavy ill-fitting boot# when stylish
and dressy slippers can be had for this
money 1 Ready for the first time on
Thursday morning :
*50 pairs Children’s Fine Kid Slippers, 

one strap sandal style, button over the 
Instep, wedge heel, turn sole, fancy 
serge Insertion, worth $1.15 to $1.25 a 
pair, on sale Thursday morning, sizes 
9 to 744 at 75c a pair, sizes 8 to 1044 pc 
per pair .................................................... ..  00

I--------

Men* Trousers, washing crash, side and 
hip pocket* loop» for belt, sizes an 
30 to 40........................................................ .HU

Man^nc^u^anC^dMüerlnevery-
thlV#àrkÜhhaa a Urge and 

selected stock of

Imported Granite Monuments

Devil, 
étO».2;.19

Men'» English White Duck Pant* extra 
well made, side and hip pockets, loop* 

sizes 80 to j 0Q IjU
X I j J Cor. Parlliaeot and Winchester Sts.
oxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxî : txxxxo

for belt. Dollar Hate for Be quick, if 
Thirty-nine Cents, you want
one. Not enough on hand to go 
around. Early comers will fare better 
than those who wait. On sale Thurs
day morning :

42
Which he will aeU very cheap. 

Call and eee him. fwent; 135Men's White Twilled 
round 
mate,
34 to 44

Man’s White English Dnck Coat* 
sacqoe shape, patch pocket* 1 fifl 
well made, sizes 34 to 44.........  »«UU

Men's Imported English Worsted - Coats 
and Vest* bine grey, 
bine and light brown, 
patch pocket* sizes 
40..........................................................V.._____

Men’s Tennis Salts, coat and pants. Import
ed English make, light grey striped flan
nel tweeds, single and doable breasted
lït'aüiï 00

Men’» Tennis and Cricketing Salts, In plain 
white flannel, also white with narrow 
blue stripe sacque coats, well made, long 
pants, side and Up pockets, c na 
sizes 34 to 42...................... ....... ,0,UU

Drill Coat* In 
and square cut front, sacque 

detachable buttons, sizes yj Thistles Beat Caer HawelL 
The Thistle town bowlers beat Caer 

Howell yesterday In a friendly match, by 
20 shot* as follows:

Thistle*
J. Gardner.
W. A. Belrd.
M. H, Ludwig. It. Allis.
H. Wilson, ek..........18 T, C. Mead, ah .. 7

K. C. Davies.
J. G. Barton.

N. McKachern, ak.,10 A, Scott, »k .
F. A. Prime. C. CeldwelL
W. A. McKay. J. E. Code.
L. K. Cameron, ek.10 W. Walker, A

1

1
v II MiesesLadles', 

straw Hat» liP 
rustic Sailors, 
children’s fancy 
color*
Ladles’ and Ml* 
and fancy straw 
black, bln*, grr 
straw* and Jsvi 
choice while the

Caer flowelL
Dr. Elliot*.
D. B. Bead.

Summer
Dre»S Stuffs» predate the rea
sonableness of these prices without 
seeing the goods they represent. You 
may take our word for it that these 
are some of the best regular values 
we've offered in Wash Goods for some 
time. As an evidence of that fact, 
see the throng of buyers who daily 
visit that section :
49-Inch White Victoria Lawns, In even 

weave, smooth finish, per yard, 7c
to................................  ...................................•,w

86 Inch Boolrb Nainsook, plain white, OK 
for Infanta' wear, special 10c to.....™v 

27 and 33-Inch Fancy White Checked Mus
lin. fine, close weave, spécial 7c In
and..,,................ ..................................

2* Inch Fancy White fltripc-d Muslin, very 
smooth finish, "'Special 8c, 10c iy„
and............ ........................................  l—o

80-Inch White Swiss Dress Muslin, ha nil-
£__ worked spot* and fancy designs, am

special at 1244c to.....................................• • u
80-Inch White Swiss Book Muslin, 9C

special 10c to.......... ;................................ ,•««*
06-Inch Plain White Organdies, yyry "VC 

fine weave, sheer finish, 20c to... * —
86 to 40-Inch White Victoria Lawn, 

hemmed end tacked, special 1244c tic 
to.....................     OJ

White Victoria Lawn, hemmed, with tucks 
and 1 or 2 row* of Insertion, for aprons, 
skirts or children'* dresses, special r,f|
25c, 30c and................................................. «JU

86 to 40 Inch Nainsook, hemmed and tucked, 
suitable for Infants’ dresses, spe- 'Ju 
rial 20c, 80c and........................................,«0

You cannot ap-
acrioos aspect of the case.
Elgin election was stolen. A greater crime 
than common larceny or burglary was 
committed. That Is the first great fact In 
connection with the West Elgin dis
closure* Bat this crime, serious as It I*

Men's Fine English Far Felt ,Bicycle 
Rate, with slight rolling brim, unbound 
edge, narrow silk band, colors black, 
pearl, fawn and brown, regular 
price $1 and $1.90, Thursday...

Why Is

Convido
The Port Wine 
of the Day ?

black, navy 
sacqoe shape,

34 5.00
rk*4 $

.39 A. B, Nlcbol* 
W. Martin.

.21Boys’ Fur Felt Btlff Hats, very fine 
quality, light weight, neat style for sam- 
mer wear, with medium crown and close
ly rolled brim, pare silk trimmings and 
calf leather sweat* regular price 
$1, Thursday ...............................

One Juryman Refused to Sign It 
After the Coroner Had Cut 

Out an Added Clause.

..12
is eclipsed by the part the Ontario Govern
ment la playing. It stop» the wheel» of 

It refuses to administer the

.39 Mail OrdI 40Total 56 Total ......
0 For any of t 

filled 
possible

jostles.
criminal tow. The Government Itself to a

The fitakers Woe.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Jdhe 27.—Twenty- 

. ,. . 1 five thousand people witnessed a great
criminal The criminals who should do j struggle between eights representing Cor-
slhtlng In tb. box are mounted on th. | g* t3? £&£

bench, fill the jury panel, control the trit-
ness stand. That to the sorrowful eondl-1 The time for the four miles was 20 minutes 

_ _ . - .!4 seconds. Wisconsin was leading right
tion of affaire ln the Province of Ontario, up tj,e finish and practically lost the
to day. For year, back th. gang has atifi- racelo the «ttï»

ed justice whenever she stood In their Pennsylvania a close second.
Nor to that virtuous gentlcmaa at

There must be »! 
reason for it

hewLadle»’
Underwear weight garment# that 
we can afford to sell «t half-price and 
lea* Another instance of where our 
ready money was used to good advan
tage :
Ladles’ Natural Wool Vests, fine light qual

ity. button front, neatly finished, short 
sleev'-s and long sleeves, white and 
natural colors, regular price* $1.10 
and $1.29, Thursday..........

Ladle»’ Vests, fine ribbed Swiss, light sum
mer weight, color white, fancy front, 
neatly trimmed, regular price 30c, IK 
Thursday....................... ....................  ,.U

Light, summer- IIP
Men'» Washing Vest* plain white dnck, 

also white with figure» and polka dot
Ct'ZV dJSg^SSSSS4' Kseheb,e
size» 34 to 44.............. ............

WHO WAS THAT WOMAN CYCLIST? =pCompare me with 
any other.

■ JOHN 0I At> 1-00 to HerMrs. Lisais Smith Cm King-street-This is a severe..Ynt9' . »1ngle-breiste<1, 
detachable buttons, in stripe and 
check patterns, donble sateen 
back, size» 34 to 44 ......................

Death by Accident—No 
One Blamed. TEST.1.00

H. Corby,BellevilleWhen Coroner Johnson adjourned the In
quest opened at St, Michael's Hospital on 
Juno 20 on the body of Mr* Lizzie Smith 
everyone thought that the female bicyclist 
who knocked the deceased down at Carlton 
and Sherbonrne-atrecta would make her 
Identity known and tell her story when the 
enquiry would be resumed a week later at 
Police Headquarter* Even tost night, up 
to the time tne last witness was examined, 
Coroner Johnson and the Acting Crown 
Attorney, Frank Gordon, expected alia 
would appear, but they were doomed to 
disappointment.

The Coroner's View.
In summing up, Coroner Johnson said he 

hoped the jury would have had an opportun
ity of bearing the young woman's testi
mony. The evidence showed no culpable 
act, and It would have been much more 
humane for her to appear and clear the 
whole matter np. From the testimony 
given. It would only be a waste of time 
tor the police to bunt her up. In con
clusion, he said he hoped her conec'encc 
would remind her constantly of the acci
dent.

Men'» Extra Floe English Cashmere Wash
ing Vol*. single-breasted, detachable 
pearl buttons, double sateen back, O flfl 
sizes 34 to 40............................ ........... >,IIU

Ï Kelly Will Before*.
Buffalo. Jane 27.—Honest John Kelly of 

New York has been selected to referee the 
bout between Frank Erne and Kid La vigne, 
which Is booked for the Hawthorne arena 
In this city on the night of July 3rd.

I
fporting Mlaeellanr.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club will bold 
their annuel meeting for the election of of
ficer# and other business et their club 
room, Van Home-street, on Thursday eveu-

D’The Walker Cap race for ld-foot skiffs 
will be sailed over the Victoria Yacht Club 
bar course on Joly L storting at 2.30. En
tries must be Id th» bands of the secre
tary, V.Y.C., 451 Klng-Wllltom-atreet,
Hamilton, 24 hours before the race.

The Toronto-Itosedale Cricket Chib will 
send a representative team, under the cap
taincy of D. W. Saunders, to Chicago on 
July 17.

TTie Acme III. lacrosse team will play 
the Mlnto Lacrosse team a* Toronto Junc
tion on Joly 1. The Acme team will be 
picked from the following players: K. 
Brown, ». Bryce, W. Mill* E. McArthur, 
J. Murphy. J. Cassidy, G. Dixon, C. Pang- 
man. O. Young, V. Klllaly, J. Morphy, A. 
Bntberford, W. Stewart, W, Harris, A 
regular practice will be played on Thnra- 

nlgbt, when the Acme players are re- 
to turn ont.

waj.
Ottawa, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, free from «be 
contamination that besmirches the gang In 
Toronto. Mr. W. T. B. Preston, the estim
able gentleman who teaches little boys and 
girls the element* of Christianity on Bun- 
days and who degrade» and demoralize* 
grown-up men on Mondays, to an official of 
«he Dominion Government. Mr. Preston’s 
name to among the corruptionist» mention
ed In the Mil of particulars in the West 
Elgin petition. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
have to father the Wert Elgin Infamy If 
he hesitates for a day In suspending Mr. 
Preston from hi* official duties pending

.50 Bole Agent for Canada. I
For Sal* by til Reliable! 

Dealers.MEN’S FURNISHINGS. Dominion Sti 
Likely toMen’s Combination Bathing Salta, light and 

dark shades, fancy style* pearl era 
buttons........  ..... .... ... ......... tOV The Slater44 NPicnic

Supplies, picnic party you’re ar
ranging for on the let. Let us make 
a few suggestions for your Lunch 
Basket :

We have in mind thatMen’» 2-plece Bathing Bnlto, jacket and 
trunks separate, navy bine shade, 
fancy stripes, 75c and .......... .. | qq

■ with

King Street 
West.

Shoe”1 WHICH AREStore.Men’s 2-pleee Bathing 
nary blue cash 

pearl
Suits, In fine 

overlockmere,
button* sll I Is 
.................. ..........I wv

scam* 
sizes.......... These Mines 

the DeathFinest Cooked or Beef Ham, et 29c • 
pound.

Finest Shoulder Ham, 17c * pound.
Best Smoked Hams sod Bacon, 1244c ■ 

pound.
Assorted Potted Meats, at 9c a tin. 
Armour’s Corned Beef, a 2-pound tin for

25c.

says: "la not the whole protectionist aye- 
tern a system of providing aid, and why 
should It be condemned when It I» applied 
to the request for guarantee of bonds for 
the construction of a fleet of steamships??

It to not very hard to answer ibis. A 
protectionist system protects everyone, 
while the guarantee ln tbla case to a special 

The Verdict. one, to the prejudice of all the others.
The court room we. then cleared and the '

îïï. KrJE .-dVr^nXireils^ue*
added: "The jury regret that the lady in ®'*'1 !b.'n’ *»r. Bertram may be en-
questlon has not thought well to make her- *« » «hare,
self known, and. If known by ibe nutbort- 
tie* the publication of her name would lie 
a sufficient punishment for her conduct.’’

Coroner Omitted the Cleese.

Racing Suits, In fine cashmere, made In 
2plece style, suitable for all kinds of 
nthlellc sports, cardinal, navy and | fjQ

El Ladle»’ $10 Bicycle Another 
Suite for $5.

Montreal, Jnn 
some prospect < 
Iron Company 
Wellington nlcki 
mineral deposit. 
of being the rlc 
New Caledonia, 
several year* 
was a large shai 
fact, was the c 
which 
organized the i 
such an extent I 
the mine and th

It now seems 
secretary of thi 
Company, has 
shareholder* of 
with a view of ■ 
of the mines. T 
It la fhoughi, hi 
Dominion Steel ■ 
el enters very It 
cording to the 
Idea*.

The property 
Duncan Melnty 
$750.000. Heart 
the present lbin 
considerably leti

All 11
Wilmington. X. 

Georg. \V. flyI 
td here with <’ 
lire, crew of tl 
1’aw nee. The 
off Cnrrlfuck, o 
Just as fin me* I 
ship at mldnigli 
alongside ami r| 
and general cart

Three II
The Grand 1 

seekers’ exetirsl
west yesterday, 
toads np of < 
Station at 1 ..Vi 
by over 300 InM

Kmlsrwl
A number Otn 

city yesterday I 
eta Ontario po 
Grand Trank ti 

‘real. The m*;- 
$• tte western

Men’s Fine All-wool Sweaters, with ton 
stripe around caffs, skirt and co 

cardinal 
medium

m instance
where our stock-taking turns to your 
advantage in a reduction to half-price. 
On Bale Thurwlay morning :

an Investigation which the failure of the 
court to proceed with the evidence now 
makes necessary. But we hardly expect 
any such display of public virtue on the 
part of the Dominion Premier, who to him
self defying the constitution In an effort 
to entrench himself more firmly In office. 
Sir Wilfrid’s gerrymander to analogous to 
Mr. Hardy's celebrated constable coup. 
Both were conceived and undertaken with 
the same object In view. The difference 
between them to only on* of degree. In 
neither ease was th* Interest of th* public 
consulted. It was a purely party move In 
each case, the party In power abusing Its 
trust to better Its position.

W* are eorry that tb* petitioners In 
the West Elgin case saw fit to consent to a 
settlement of tb* trial without tb# evi
dence being gone Into. True It 1» that 
the document signed by Mr. Macntoh to

lar. In 
shade*, 
large size*........ ...

ami
and...;.75

Men’s Bicycle Hose, with plain or fancy 
roll toil, choice assortment of the new
est pattern», sizes 10, 1044, 11 7e 
at,....... ... ... ... ... »# ...... ,«v

Fine Imported All-wool Sweaters, deep 
fancy striped collar, cuff» and skirt, 
medium weight, nary, green, | eft 
maroon and white, all sizes............ *

M’en’# Fine Oshmerett* Dating Shirts 
with silk stripe, collar attached, yoke 
on shoulder, pearl button», patent front, 
fast color* all sizes, 14 to I ft/) 
18 Inch.........................................................I,VV

navy,
small,

green

Armour’s Lunch Tongue, 30c a tin.
French Sardines, In finest oil, 8 tin* for

25c.
McLaren'* Imperial Cheese, 20c a pot.
Williams Bros. * Cbarbonnean’a Soar 

Mixed, Sweet Mixed, Onions and Chow- 
Chow Pickles, 2 bottle» for 28c.

Crosse A Blackwell’s Orange Marmalade, 2 
bottles for 25c.

Snider’s Tomato Ceteop, 27c for a pint 
bottle.

If you want a dainty Picnic Basket
we have them at 85c, $1.00 and $1.25 

They ere fitted with covers

26 only Ladles' Bicycle Suits, made of fine 
covert cloth, color* navy, green, grey and 
fawn, double breasted and fly fronts, 
skirts lined with 
regular price $10,

8. Crangle.

Keep the Libraries Opea.
Editor World: It Is about time that all 

this farce about closing the branch llbrar- 
In taking the verdict, the coroner omitted i l,s was ended. The best way to do It to 

the clause of censure, and Mr. Richard Key- tOT the City Council to decide to close -the 
Holds, a juryman, promptly raised objec-. Branches In those wards where a majority 
Hops to anyone altering the verdict. ! of the aldermen representing the nre

The coroner explained that hfr action bad found favorable to such a measure. It la 
nothing to do with the cause of death and pretty safe to say that no alderman 
he could not take It as part of the verdict. ! would dnre to face his constituent* If be 

O*o Woald hot SI*a. j advocated the closing of the branch In hie
Th* jurymen then bed another short con- own ward. And It to only by the non repre- 

ferenee and agreed to accept the one drawn •emailre outside vote that the branch In 
up by the coroner. All signed with the ■”X particular ward could be closed. All 
exception of Mr. Reynold* and be stoutly honor to Aid. Spence for bto plain words In 
rrf®*e<L i support of the continuance of the branche*,V,ldencî ot Mr 6Igmnnd Frankel, H I» no credit to the Intelligence 
229 Wellesley-strect, an eye-wlmes* went to of any alderman who will vote away 
ÏÜ JL. Î, V"!. ;iran« *»““» was riding thousands In display, that be object» to so 

-fh. Jî?L<L.<ll.îo2V.?Ie<1 e,ter,tb; •m*ll an outlay for so Important an Instl-
itiî1' riwvêr°î!l!ïrîI2‘n,“o6 were tutlon. I-et Council at once vote the nec-es- 
llminltaT7 wlî.^nîdî “leb,,>l's *arX owner or prepare for a reform In It*
.^'t*l^WVnd“aX PWto£rt*o" % PmMtocl °"t
Bleecker street.

<la/ night, when tne Acme pi*jm are re* 
<1°W. J. tStnlîlh°haat'won over $#00 at. the

ÈSiSS:
Griffin, $1579; 

J. J. Donaldson, 
t. #1150: L. H. Ezell, 

■ixvo; a, V». smith. $1075; Mr*. L, D. Gray. 
$1059: J. E. Cushing, #1025; W. B. Apple- 
gate #1000.

TG7forO".r.5.00 occurred

thur St Co,, $2075; J» E* 
T F. Hayes, #1650: H. _T. 
K. R. Bradley, #1375;
#1175; C. De Witt,
$1100; J. H.

Hardly enoughLadle»’
Bicycle Boot»- to go around. 
So be here not later than eight o’clock :
200 paire Ladles’ Kid Buttoned and Can

vas Bicycle Boots, size* 244 to 7, that 
were selling at ft to $1.25 a pair, kq 
Thursday morning at .............................vv

Men’» Fine Zephyr Neglige Shirt* with 
Ianndried neck and wrist band* pearl 
button* fast color* Id neat check 
plaid* and stripe* all

ij apiece.
and handles.■f They Will ngkt With Swords.

Parle. Jnn* 27.—As a result of an alter-

as«r i- rs tiasyresHBbNam JxrsstJst
tomorrow.

1.00sizes.......... 0 0000 000 • ••

T. EATON C<L.
Still A aether laerease.

msamdsresponding period of last year. There to 
an Increase of $36,80$.____________________

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, ■

BUFFALO STRIKE OFF. One of the I’eepla-future, In bto Judgment, seemed to Indicate 
even a more Intimate friendship between
the two rations than had existed In the Freight Handlers Will Go to Work

j Buff.rr tne

mvim*#'#* h r t ami mr.nUï*. The lUnfft/ cfRWd off to nlgbt, and the men will 
granted by Kogtond to Homan CatbollcNim j retnrn to.work to>motrow T***
wmiiii ho heHtfved rrcatly lnflcence the waa decided upon at a meeting of tue nations o^ I’he'wor.d^wM won"./ In*,lute Jirlker. ‘-M t^-toht. The men go hack 
her action on tbla question, and her ex- to work unconditionally, 
ample woold thus be the mean» of extend
ing I he Church of Home throughout the A highly eocceeefnl town party was held 
world. Referring to the cordial relations lD ald 0{ gt. Paul's Church, In the Moss 
bet/rcen Great Britain and the IJnlted plrj, mnk, yesterday. Splendid attractions 
States, the Archbishop said he hoped this wer# given, and a large crowd was In at- 
frlendshlp would Increase as years passed, temlance both afternoon and evening, 
n sentiment which wae received with i tmrld Cheesmen of 1310 East Q 
hearty cheers. - street, s tt-amsler In the employ of Butch-

----------- *------------------ - . ! eaou & <’o.. I^sllevllle, to lying at hi* homeVancouver f'hwreh Robbed. |„ n precsrlon* condition, the result of re-
Vancouver, H.C.. June 27.—Robbers broke cel ring a kick from a vicious horse niton- 

Into HI. James’ Church tost night and stole day. lira. Cletond and Nevllt are In at- 
thc- communion plate. tendaqc*

CATHOLIC UNION SOCIETY. a humiliating confession of bribery and 
corruption, hot » narration of tb* dis
graceful details of th* conspiracy would 
bare had a more etlmnlatlag effect on the 
public conscience, which to by no mean» 
as sensitive as It shoo id be. The document, 
bad as It I* fall* to reflect «be enormity 
of the crime that was perpetrated against 
society In the West Elgin election. The 
petitioner* should not bar* withdraws the 
case until tb* whole of the damaging evi
dence bad been presented. However, 
enough evidence to forthcoming to convince 
the people that the Government of this 
province to In the hands of political crim-

At Ibe Rl« Historical.
_ Those who attended the Historical Exhi
bition last nlgbt certainly received good 
value for their money. Besides an orches
tra and the Queen’s Own Bugle Hand, n 
number of artists from the Toronto Conser
vatory of Hnsle, under Dr. Edward 
Flsber’a direction, rendered a delightful 
program, after which Rev. Canon MeXab 
gave an Illustrated address on the Imperial 
influences of the Queen's Jubilee. This 
evening Mr. II. J. Wickham, H.N.. will 
give bis slereoptlcon lecture on the Qneen s 
Nnvy and other sobjeeis of a marine na- 
«nre. Equally good programs nre arrang'd 
for the concluding dnya of the exhibition, 
which will close on Saturday next.

Subsidizing Lake Sleaosere.
Editor World: Regarding the proposition

others get nothing? The Globe, In ,,,
«2Z*- "Why should the Gov- 

ernment grant $760,000 to a fast ocean
comm»«ifsi**#”1?* ao<1. nc,t guarantee for a 
commercial fleet on the lake».” There I* 
all the difference In the world. None of 
the existing steamship lines will put
Î5*îv2wî;. w*,b,'ul the cash »........
>t $7121,060, and even with It they are very 
shy of arid' risking It. 1

lake steamship owners have bnllt ami 
are willing to go on i.nlldlng lake sleam- 
' rs wit Ik,nt any nnlmltly, and emphatfcal- 

protest against one line being 
preference to other». The (jiouc

Duke of Norfolk, Chief Boiler of
England, Presided nt a Meeting— 

Mgr. Ireland the Orator,
I»ndon, June 27.-The Duke of Norfolk, 

Premier Duke, Hereditary Marshal and 
Chief Butler of England, presided to-day at 
a «pedal meeting of the Catholic Union 
Bodi ly of Great Britain, convened to hear 
an address by Archbishop Ireland. Baron 
Clifford of Cbudldgli. Count of the Hoi 1 
Roman Empire, and all the Catholic nobility 
In London, werovreneiit, A Iri u*r wo» fwjd 
from Cnrdlnal Herbert Va urban, Ar<'hbl«b- 
op of WestmSnRter, cxvrfpning tb«* bop<* that 
the Catholic Church In England would lie- 
come more closely allied to the Catholics of 
the United State*. He referred to the gen
erosity of the American people, who found
ed the Catholic mlsxlon at Mill Hill, and 
•aid that America first received mission
aries from there to the negro race. The

NO 10 O'CLOCK LUNCH.

A Food That Sustains the Body Af
ter Common Food 1* Ex

hausted.
With many people there comes a feeling 

of faintness and need for food before the 
noon hour 1» reached. This 1» generally 
because of the use of white bread and 
other non-nourishing articles of food esed 
for breakfast. It Is a cause of comment 
among those who use the concentrated rood, 
Grape-Nuts, that do feeling of hunger I* 
felt until the noon boar. The facts show 
forth that the food to sustaining and nour
ishes and feeds the body boors after the 
power of ordinary food to exhausted.

A few day*' trial of Grape-Nnts tells Ibe

I
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tale. T GST—ONE PAIR LARGE KILVE» 

»J grenades and eleven small baitlOB* 
Reward at 213 lunge-street.

Found at grocers, end made by th* Fos 
torn Co., at Battle Creek, Mich. bonns-d
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Specials for Thursday.
We get the best goods direct from the best manufacturers, and sell 

them for little enough to bring crowds. We like the enthusiasm that comes 
with thousands of people and the inspiration that comes from tremendous 
sales. We could talk big, because we've something to talk about, but we 
prefer to put our emphasis into goods, and prices, and service.

Interesting Budget of Items Gather
ed by World Reporters Over 

a Wide District.
■

Odd-Line
Clearing. Millinery

Specialists.
■JPLEASANT GATHERINGS GALORE

F, for the balance of week we will offer 
msny extraordinary values in Mantle 
and Millinery Departments, on first 
floor. Great opportunities are offered 
in “ going-away ” apparel—the sale 
has a special holiday significance— 
worthy the attention of all pleasure 
bound.

Latest nnppenlnff* at Toronto Junc
tion, Went qad ta «h# East- 

era District. R

Three Days’ 
Quick Sale

of Goods for the Holiday.

Toronto Junction, June 27.—(Special.)— 
Mr. J. Toombs vu fined |1 and 
Tollce Magistrate Ellis at this morning's 
l'ollce Court tor barborlug s dog without 
a license. In defence, It was belli that the 
dog belonged to Mr. Johnston of Faliners- 
ton-srenue, Toronto, and that It followed e 
boy living with Mr. Toombs,who had rooms 
with Mr. Love. - .

'tne police ere strictly enforcing 
law prohibiting the erection of b 
fences, and Mr. Mitchell was this morning 
charged with violating the bylaw. Mr. 
Webster appeared for Mr. Mitchell ami 
said that only the top wire on tlio fence 
was barbed, and ihla was necessary to keep 
boys out of the orchard. The Magistrate, 
however, decided that a board would have 
to be put over the barb-wire, or clue It 
would hove to be removed. A week was 
given, In which the change Is to be effect-

V*casts by

White and Coloured Silks and Dress floods
»» INEXPENSIVELY PIUCED.T$10 Ladles’ Suits

‘ A special New Tork clearing purchase 
Sees us for sale 75 laidles’ Holts In color
ia tweeds, costs silk llned-psrtlcularly 
«ne ss traveling suits. All sizes, worth 
$15.00 to 125.00, to sell while IQ QQ 
they last, at ....... ........................»,w'v

m Dress Goods.
Four specials in Dress Goods selling for 

Thursday. Any person wanting a bargain should 
not miss this opportunity :—
60-inch All-Wool Heptonette, hi nary and black, fine weave, 

medium weight, and guaranteed waterproof, and sold C Q 
it $1.00 to $1.25 yard, Thursday.......................................... .... V

44 to 52-inch All-Wool Estamine and Cheviot Serges, In navy bios 
and black ; buyers knew the good vain* and wearing propensi
ties of these goods, end sold regularly at 45c to 65c fl C 
yard, Thursday ................... -...................... uAW

46-inch All-Wool Black Batiste, light weight and the correct malaria 
for a cod summer drew, our price la 65c, Than»

27-Inch White India Sfflt, extra fine 
grade and perfect finish, real 
silk, flawless, and washable, a 
regular 75c quality, ape- CQ 
dal at...................................... OU

SI-25.
21» the by- 

arb-wire

Good Quality 
Skirts—all sizes—latest

each for Ledlea' 
Pique175S. s ■ 21-inch New Striped Taffetas, dark 

and medium shades, latest two 
and three-toned effects, regular 
$1.00 silks, Thursday

styles.
Linen Skirts—hard to wear—bard to soil- 
all wizen, prices $1.90, $L25, $1.10, CQ
$1.00, 00c and ........................................
100 Mualln and Cambric House Wrappers, 
__ and embroidery trimmed, handy for 
morning* while away, marked $1.90 and 
S2.00, for $1.25 each! $2.26 for $1.60; $2.SO, 
$2.75 and $34» for $2.00 each. A lot mark
ed $1.50 and $1.75 each for.......... . j.QQ

Jacket Clearance
Ladles' and Misses’ black sod colored, lin
ed and nnllned, serge* and plain cloths, 
not old ahopworn goods, but this season’s 
Importation*, the balance at a clearing 
■rice, which mean* all marked $18.00 for 
K.00: $16.00 for $8.00; $12.00 for $6.00; 
$10.00 for $5.00; $8.00 for $4.00, 3 QQ
sî^CMIdre’n'a Beef era. red* anil blue». In 
serges and plain elotbs, a great chance In 
evening out-door or traveling clothing for 
youngster*, from $2.60 to $7.00 each, now 
•tiered at from $L25 to $3.00.

Travelling Capes
A splendid offer in a handsome golf de
sign. tweeds and checks, 60 only, A Qn 
to clear, each at................ ............ w“

Chances In 
Summer Millinery
A good assortment of rosea and other 
lower», clearing at 6c and 10c each. The 
balance of fancy rustic Sailors end colored 
•fancy Dress Shapes, to be cleared a* $1 
each.
One hundred and fifty Ladies’ White Bailor 
Hats, plain bads, bOc and $1.10 each, clear
ing each at......................... ^50
The balance of White Bustle Sailors, Knox 
shapes and others. In plain strew, marked 
$3, $2, $1.00, clearing St $1 each.

Dress Skirts,
Linen Skirts,
Pique Skirts, 

Muslin Blouses,

Sailor Hats,
Trimmed Hats,

Leghorn Hats,
Children’s Hats,

Pique Blouses and Corsets.

nadian vege. 
est and best .76self ad

The congregation of Annctlc-atrcet Meth
odist Church gave a farewell social to Kev. 
W. It. Barker, In the Daaeuiont of Ibe 
church this evening, and likewise gave a 
welcome to the Incoming pastor, liev. Dr. 
Parker. Addresses were lielivcffid by liev. 
J. W. l’ady of the Baptist Church and liev. 
Bamber of the Church ct the Dlselpics, 
and vocal selection» were rendered by the 
Misses Joy, Miss Shepherd and Mr. Park
er, son of the new minister, ltefresbuieius 
were alterwarda nerved, and rpeedtes de
livered by liev». Barker and Parker.

The West York License Commissioner* 
met In tbelr room* on Dnndas-street thl* 
evening, and got through with a lot of busi
ness. Mrs. LyaagUt of New Toronto was 
granted a license tor her hotel. Mr. M. B. 
ilouten of Thornhill was given one monlb 
In which to complete repairs to his build
ing. W. 11. Minus of North Toronto was 
git en a month hi which to dispose of bis 
business, and Prank Addison of the Park 
Holel, «racornisle, was given a month’s 
extension of time In which to complete ar
rangements for other premises.

A very successful garden party was this 
evening held In connection with St. Mark’s 
Church, on the lawn of Mayor P. Laugh-

23-inch Striped Waist Silks, pin 
stripes, In all fashionable shades, 
extra strong and service
able, special at...............

46-Inch White and Ivory Mous
seline de Soie, spe- Q C 
dsl at............................. sOO

.25Grocers. .36 day

A chance for any person wanting a dress of high-class French rash*, 
in stripe, embroidered, tweed effects, else silk raised effects, In

STs’Sw&SSt- 3.00
We’ve put these 
prices down to the 
lowest notch, and 
offer to-day and 
until Friday night 
unparalleled bar
gains in above 
goods.

1 v/ n w c* g
d STOVE Qolf Capes at $3.45.Untrimmed Hats

That Were 76o and Upwarde for 10» Thursday.
The balance of our Untrimmed Dress Hats, includ

ing Narrow Back Sailors, Turbans, Shepherdess, 
tod other good dress shapes, in both chip and 
rustic straws, in all the leading shades, namely, 
purple, royal, green, cardinal, light blue, brown, 
tuscan, cyrano, grey, and also in t.wo-tone and 
mottled straw effects in good shades,
Thursday.......................................................

For your holiday jouroeyings or a seaside trip 
there is nothing that will add so much to your real 
comfort as a Golf Cape. These 40 are marked at 
about half price, and will find quick owners to
morrow.
40 only Ladies’ Golf Capes, made of golf cloth, 

large plaid patterns, mostly dark shades, two 
lengths, 27 and 32 inches, regular 'J A C 
price $6.50, Thursday................. - - - - v e *Ta7

r
Va

by a new 
4 for sale. Particulars:—

VCOME!ton.
VThe dosing concert of the Toronto Jonc

tion College ol Music will be held on Thurs
day evening In Kllburn Hall. The pupil* 
of Ml»» McMillan, Ml»» McLean, Miss Alc- 
Mortry, Ml»» Burns and l>. 11. Ozburn will 
be aaaisted by Miss Wlnnlfred Skeatb- 
Smith, vlollnlste.

.10
0040 % it*

Ladies’ Blouses and Skirts.
20 dozen Ladies’ Blousas of French Muslins 

and Dimities, In floral designs and stripes, 
self collar sad caffs, very stylish and cod; 
these weald be good value ah $2, bat we 
bought the lot to sell on Thursday Q g

Ladles’ Taffeta Silk Skirts, double flounce, 
gored shape, extra width, pile bins, bln* 
shot, pearl grey, violet, corse, green *ot, 
and black, regular $5, Thun- g g g

Ladies' Silk Taffeta Skirt, extra fulness, deep 
Spanish flounces with Vandyke pdnts, trim
med with frills of pinked silk, also under dust 
frills, in colours violet, blue shot, green 
shot, sad black, regular $7.50, ETC 
Thursday......................................... UsIU

«V Neckwear and Veilings.
Just to hand a case of novelties in 

Ladies' Neckwear tod Veiling; 
these goods are the latent European 
and New York productions, and 
were imported specially for holiday 
season:—
Ladies’ Fancy Check Foulard Silk Four-In- 

Hand Ties, with flowing ends, AC
special, each....................................... »*U

The New "Teck” Satin Pnff, to cream, 
cardinal, navy, sky, cadet, and AC
black, special, each........................... s*tU

Plain snd Spotted Brussels Net Ties, 9 inches 
wide, 54 inches long, lsce trimmed, to 
cream and white, special, each, 25c, g Q

SUk Gauze and Chiffon Veilings, the correct 
veiling for boating and travelling, to cream, 
white, black, navy, royal, wood brown, 
magpie, or black on white, per yard, <$ Q
20c to..............................................................

Fine Bretonne Lace Scarfs, embroidered edges, 
handsome sppliqoed ends, in Q Cfl 
cream and butler,each,from 75cto O.U U

VEILINGS.
Such an assortment of veilings — all 

kinds snd styles to suit Ibe most fastidious 
taste. We just mention s few «pedals i— 
SUk snd Cotton Brunei» Net Veiling, with 

dainty border, small spot or sprig, to Ivory 
only, per yard, 30c, 35c, 45c to., Jg

Made Veils to Real Brussels Net, with fine 
dainty patterns and border, to fl CQ 
cream and Ivory, each, 50c to .. AsU V

Trimmed Hat, very
218 Yonge St ““UJZ"

$2.50.

Lovely Muslin Blouses, 
Insertion rows 

and tucks, 
$1.39 end $1.88

Woodbrldse.
Woodbrldge, June 27.—(Special.)—The di

rectors of me West York and Vaughan 
Agricultural Society met st the Inkeruiari 
House, with the president, U. F. Wallace 
lu the chair, and a full attendance of offi
cers. The prize Hat was revised and lodges 
appointed. It wa* decided to hold the tall 
lair on Oct. 17 and 18.

Mr. it. Darling of Toronto left bis team 
In the abed of tne Inkerman House on Sat
urday. They backed out, ran away, opret 
the wagon and did a good deal of dam
age to the rig.

Lsdies’ Gowns, of fine 
quality English cot
ton, square yoke of 
Insert Ion, ribbon, 
•nd embroidery, frill 
of embroidery over 
Shoulder end onGIGANTIC 

AUCTION SALE
Great

Twenty-Five Cent 
Offer.

*3» 1.69Tb
vLadies’ Skirt of Fine

Csmbric, deep 
flounce of lawn, 
brimmed with inser
tion end doable frill 
of lsce, snd lawn 
dost frill,
Thursday

Weston.
Weston, June 27.—(Special.)—David Boun- 

trec, Jr., of the Weston Trading Company 
thrown from a horse this afternoon

’ j r

wa*
and fell on the back of bis bead with great 
force, lie lay unconscious tor three hour*; 
but to-night regained partial consciousness. 
He I» etui In a critical condition.

Hcv. J. Follett, who Is to take charge of 
the Methodist Church pastorate, I» expect- 

Lev. J. J. Ferguson

LALadles’, M!**e* end Children'* Fancy 
Straw Hat* In dlfferflit style*, short backassurer Stu.»t.0 w. s
color», marked $1 snd 75c, now 2oc. 

idle** and Misses’ Sailor Hats, In plain 
fancy straws, plain and fancy bands, 

black, bine, green, brown, fancy mixed 
straws, and Java», marked $1.10 and HOc, 
choice while they last for.................... 25

2.26-OF-
$

1000 WHEELSand ed here to-morrow, 
goes to bracebridge on Thursday.

Mr. F. V. Miller of Falrbank I» Inviting 
bis friend* to a hot time on June 2b, from 
4 p.m. to 4 a.m.

Ladies’ Underwear and Corsets.
Ladies' Conet Covets, good quality cotton, 

embroidery trimmed around neck, I Q
Thursday......................... .................... •**»

good cotton, trim- 
Tbursday, 2

o
Ladies’ Ribbed Mseo snd Swiss Cotton Vests, 

to ecru end white, no sleeves snd short 
sleeves, lace snd ribbon trimmed at neck 
and arms,
2 for.........

Mall Orders Best Toronto.
East Toronto, Jane 27.—(Special.)—'The 

members and adherents of Hope Methodist 
Church to-night assembled tv say farewell 
to Kev. J. D. Fitzpatrick, who ha* been 
pastor of the church for the last four years. 
The affair took the form of a aoclal even- 
tog, during which Mr. *Fltzpatrick was 
presented with a well-filled purse, and Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick was the recipient of a sliver 
pudding dish from the members of the Kp- 
wvrth i-cague. Mr. W. E. Massey occupied 
the chair,

J be remains of Mr. Henry Tilly of the 
Kln-;»tou-road, who died suddenly from 
heart failure on Saturday, were interred 
this afternoon at Norway Cemetery, Kev. 
Dr. Osborne officiating.

The children of Little York public school 
will picnic at Monro l’ark on Friday. Em
manuel Fresbyterian Sunday school will 
bold their picnic at High i’ark the same 
day,

Mr. W. E. Massey has purchased the Har
vey properly on Duwes-road.

The cnolr of Our Lady of Lourdes will 
sing at the service of St. John's Uoman 
Catholic Church next Sunday morning.

One bundled snd thirty dollar* was real
ized st the St. Saviour’s garden party last 
week. II. l’erklns was the lucky winner 
of the quilt.

At the corner of Swnnwick-avemie, this 
afternoon, an electric car ran Into a Swan 
Laundry wagon. The horse wa* thrown 
down and rather badly cut.

Morth Toronto.
> Mr. George Crown ha* resigned hi* posi
tion as orguulat of the Davlsvll'e Metnodlst 
Church, and the musical 1’lant family, wbo 
have recently become residents of the lo
cality. have been asked to take charge of 
the musical portlou of the church leauagc-
mjo»epb Lawless and Levlan Sellmonskl 
were arrested last ulgbt by County Con
stable Tomlinson for stealing a baker’* hot- 
pan aud oilier Iron from a house at Bedford 
park. The pan wa* valued at $40, and, wllb 
other stuff, wa* broken up oy imwles* mid 
«old to the juuk dealer. The premise* from 
which the good* were taken nave been un
occupied for aome time. Sellmonskl *ay* 
he paid Lawie*» *d for the good*.

Clerk Douglas Is pleased with au addition
al member to bla family in the form of a
' <sierwowl,Lodge decided last night that 
the annual garden parly would be held on 
Saturday, July 22, at Glen Grove l’ark.

Children's Drawer*, of 
med duster of tucks,i For sny of Jhese summer specials will be 

filled seme hour as received, obtaining best 
possible selections. Address Department T.

regular 20c, Thursday 2 g .26for
P. D. Summer Corads, made of fine French 

double nd, coutille strips, filled with best 
whalebone, two side steels on sack «14», 
wide lsce trimmed, long end me- I CQ
dinm wrist, size* 18 to 26........... l»UU

F. D. Linen Batiste Corset, verr light and 
cool, 1* made of finest linen bstiste, filled 
entirely with real whalebone, lace and rib
bon trimmed, will not nut, size*
18 to 26, *podd.......................... ..

Ladies’ Plato Brown snd Natural Balbriggan 
Vests, high neck, short sod long sleeve*, 
buttoned boots, drawers knee length to 
match, regular 50c, Thursday

Ladies' Plato Cashmere Vests, * Health 
Brand,” high neck, short snd long sleeves, 
open fronts, to natural snd white, Q Q 
regular $1.25, Tbnraday................... eO 9

CONTINUED
This Afternoon at 2.30 and 

Evening at 8 o’Clock

JOHN CATTO & SON

8 King-street—opposite the Postoffice.

1.86
Carpets, Linoleums, and Curtains.

1SYE53 e,S53S5SS5SaSBfit
new designs snd colour- Thursday, special value, *t..-...................................... * »W
top of blues, greens, 200 yards of Curtain end Covering Material, 50 Inch* wide, to
fawns, etc., suitable for handsome floral designs end pretty French stripe, to ell the
bedroom, very special for new colours, a sultabieand durable material for sum- Q Q
Thursday, per mer cottages, special Thuradsy st................................... *00

89o“mto 'Janenese Mat- 1” Curtain Poles, to oak. mahogany, dierry cgm, IJt » Heot, 
UnZTh, heavv wood or brae trimmtop, regular 25c, on Thursday
JS^a *3? 5 5*“’ H“”

ment of new deigns, to fancy checks and stripe, O It
very special for Tbnraday, per yard, at....................... • V U

265 square yards Scotch Linoleum, to 2 and 4 yards wide, a wel 
seasoned cloth, in good floral, block, and tile effects, 09 
very special for Thursday, per square yard, at........... » V V

BY THEDominion Steel and Iron Company 
Likely to Buy the Wellington 

Nickel Mines CLAPP CYCLE CO.i UM
<sShoe” WHICH ARE LOCATED AT SUDBURY. AT THEIR PREMISES &!Store.

169 YONGE STREET mThese Mines Were Shat Down After 
the Death of Dnncnn McIntyre,

■ Large Shareholder.

Vm .19le protectionist ays- 
ding aid, and why 
when It I» applied 

rantec of bond* for 
ect of steamships?" 
to answer ibis. A- 
protect* everyone, 
his vase Is a special 
f all the others, 
going to bonus corn- 
ip*. let It divide the 
lly to existing line», 
Itertram may be en- 

8. Craugle.

ted on Hsrtfbqre 
blind, complete with 
on Tbara-

500 Window Shades, 3x6, cream or green, m 
spring roller; a suitable summer sottage 
nickel or bras* ring pull, regular 35c rack,
day at.............................. .......... ...................

160 yard* New Révérai bla Soft Drapery Material, 50 inch* wide, 
to colours of blue, green, terra cotta, and roee, two «hades of 
each, good value st $1 s yard, on Thursday (trimming to match 
snd men to put the drapes op), special at, per 7C 
yard .,»»•••••••••••••••••••••• ••«**#»#»»♦••*« MB. V

300 yards Handsome Embroidered Sssb end Curtain Muslin, 30 
inches wide, pretty open patterns, regular price 20e I C 
per yard, on Tbnraday, special at................. .............. • I U

Montreal, June 27.—(Special.)—There 1* 
some prospect of the Dominion Steel and 
Iron Company of Sydney purchasing the 
Wellington nickel mines at Sudbnry. This 
mineral deposit, which baa the reputation 
of being the richest nickel mine outside of 
New Caledonia, has not been worked for 
several years. The late Duncan McIntyre 
was a large shareholder In the company; In 
fact, was the chief owner, and his death, 
which occurred some four years ago, dis
organized the affairs of the company to 
such an extent that a clean up was made at 
the mine and the work* shut down.

It now seems that Mr. 
secretary of the Dominion 
Company, has approached some of the 
shareholders of the company In Montreal, 
wllli a view of negotiating for the purchase 
of the mines. The Sudbury property would, 
It I* thought, he a valuable addition to the 
Dominion Steel and Iron Company, »* nick
el enter* very largely Into ateel-making, ac
cording to the latest and most improved 
hlea*.

The property before the death of Mr. 
Duncan McIntyre was valued at about 
$750,000. However, II 1* thought that at 
the present time It could be purchased for 
considerably le»s. /

Every Wheel Offered Will be Sold 
Without Reserve.

.27
H 25 only Smyrna RugLfuU hearth «ize^to^toe^batjtl^l-w001 goods 

for Thursday, each, at....................................................

110 5S££ MÎ
Thursday take your choice from a large selection O 0 Q
at...............................................................-...................... LtL9

14.764
I

TO THE TRADE
trlee Open.
about time that all 
; tbe branch library 
it way . to do It is 

to clone the 
x where a majority 
nflng the rçjird flre 
i n measure. It Is 
‘.nr no alderman 

constituents If he 
f the branch In hie 
ly by the non-repre» 
ibut the branch In 
ii.d be cloned. All 
r his plain word» in 
ice of the branches.
; the Intelligence 

will vote away 
fit he objects to so 
Important an Instl- 
mce vote the noces- 
for a reform in Its

Vulcanizers, Saddles, Handle Bars, Hubs, Complete 
Brackets, Wood Rims, Myers’ Stands with Home 
Trainers. Dressy Clothes for Men.

43 Men's Fine Suits, consist :ig of 
Scotch Tweeds end Fine Liglisb 
Worsteds, in black and b\ v. grey, 
single-breasted sacques anu morn
ing style, strictly high-g a aits, 
perfect in every det-.:. v.- have 
sold these suits in the regular way 
at $8.50, $12.50,
$13.75, and fH.00, to dear 
Thursday m

Linen Ginghams.
Another shipment of Irish Linen 

Ginghams, in blue and white 
checks only, warranted tast 
colour», 36 inches wide, worth 
20c per yard, on sale Thursday 
morning, per yard $ ^1 
##.#«•«»•»»»»* »* * * “^2

/
/TANDEMS /

2 Cleveland Tandems 
I Brantford Tandem 

1 àterans’ Tandem 
1 Phoenix Tandem 
1 Iris Tandem.

Thornhill.
Full arrangements hare been eomplcted 

for the Presbyterian garden party on Hat- 
unlay next at the Mineral Hprliig* Grove. 
Various games and amusement» will be pro
vided for the young people, and Here. 
Kearn, Campbell. Ulhson, Kay a#d 1’aator 
llrant are expected to he present to engage 
the attention of the older folk*, fhii vil
lage hand has also been engaged for the
occasion.

Mr. J. K. Fraud* and family 
a holiday with relative* to Mount Albert. 
Mr. A. Collin* Is located with friend* n 
the village for a short tlm<\ and M1#m ntnde 
Malinnough and Mrs. McMurtry have re- 

ned to Bowmanvllle after a call on Mr*. 
Unllnnough.

Vl'o-dny 1* the annual garden party 
l.ilke'* ll.C. congregation. Many city 
peoide will, as usual, make their annual 

_ here, and Father McMahon assure* 
a time thoroughly In keeping with

Dress Linings for Five 
Cents.

A chance to buy seasonably 
makes of dress linings away under 
Mill Prices:—
409 yards Double-fold Percaline Linings, 

to fawns snd browns, regel# 15c, E
Thursday  ............................................... ■ V

275 ysrdi Double-fold Cream Linings, soluble 
for I.niig muslin snd organdie dresses, C 
regular 8c and 10c, Tbnraday........ •"

700 yards Rustle Skirt Linings, to fawns C 
and greys, regul# 12#c, Thursday., «V

t »C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers. 6.75All the Crew «avril,
Wilmington.N.C.,June 27.—The steamship 

George W. Clyde, captain Koblnuon, arriv
ed here with Captain Ingram and the en
tire crew of 21 men front the steamer 
I'awnee. The Clyde sighted the Townee 
off Currituck, on the North Carolina coast, 
last a* Itnine* hnr«t from the hold of the 
•hip nf midnight Sunday. The Clyde, ran 
iloogvlde ami rescued Hie crew. 'J he ship 
and general <• argo was lost.

Three Hundred (to West.
The Grand Trunk ran n special home- 

ankera' excursion to the Canadian North
west yesterday. The train, which wa* 
made up of eight coaches, left the Colon 
(•talion lit 1.30 p.tn., and was patronized 
by over 300 Intending aettler*.

arc enjoyingof the I’eople. at ».
A RUMPUS AT BRUSSELS. (See Yonge SM Window).

Men’s Fine Linen Crash gaits, single-tons ted 
sacque style, ce# nnllned, patch pockets, 
vest made without coll#, keepers for belt on 
bousera, nestly finished, the proper suit 
for solid comfort on s warm dsy, O Afj
rises 35-44................ ... .................. ViUU

Men’s Fine Linen Crash Coats snd Vest, 
doable stitched seams, patch pockets, war
ranted to wish well, very cool 
snd serricesble, sizes 35-44. special

to debate tbe Franchise bill July 6, and 
the House adjourned amid a terrific nproar.he IllHlorleal Esbl- 

Inly received good 
"Beside* an orehes- 
wri Bugle Band, a 
he Toronto Con*er- 
ider Dr. Edward 
dered a delightful 
iev. Canon A!'Nab 
ess on the Imperial 
n’s Jubilee. Thl* 
b-hhain, K.X., will 
ure on the Queen'* 
* of a marine n«- 
;ram* are arranged 

of the exhibition, 
nrday next.

i The Government’» Electoral Law 
Hotly Opposed by Soclnilste 

—A Great Vpronr.
Hru«*el», June 27.—Htormy scenes were 

witnessed In the Chamber of Deputies to
day, In connection with tbe debate on the 
electoral law Introduced by tbe Govern
ment. The Hoelnllst* aecnaed the Q lies tor* 
of bringing legal officer* of tbe Crown to 
tbe Chamber for the purpose of taking 
note* of ibe proceedings. The Q 
holly protested, and an Inconceivable tu
mult ensued. The sitting was eventually 
suspended. Tbe Koclallst deputy, Fiirnl- 
mont. sang portion* of th» "Marseillaise,’’ 
and all the Modal 1st* joined In the chorus. 
Mhonl* of “Vive la Bepubllque” were also 
riilfed.

Thu Chamber Inter voted, .-by 88 to 10,

THE CmiYO CHINESEOf Ht.

Are Wald to Be Geltlnir Hound the 
Exclusion Lavra of the Mtotea.TP-unjon

all Fan Francisco, Jane 27.—It be* been dis
covered that two file» similar to those used 
by the Culled Ktate* and Brlllsb official* 
at Hong Kong In stamping tbe certificate* 
of Idem Ideal ion given to Chinese merchant* 
and student*, *o they may enter American 
port*, have been made In thl* city. The 
order for their execution wa* given to an 
engraver by two Chinese. It is presumed 
the die* are to be used In «lamping forged 
certificate* to lie used by Chinese not of 
the privileged classes. Collector Jackson 
any* that no action ran Iw taken In the mat
ter nntll forgery I* actually committed.

fdrmefryear*. ,1
Letter Carrier»’ Moonlight. 1.76The moonlight eieurslon held last night 

on the steamer Chippewa was the most 
successful Yet held by tbe Letter Carriers 
Benevolent (Association. Fully 1000 people 
enjoyed the outing on the - " '
Grenadier’s hand went along, and Well- 
wood’* orchestra provided delightful mmde 
for dancing. A select program of vocal 
and Instrumental was trl.o rendered In the 
robin bv capable artists, Including tbe 
Harmony Quartet.

1-uest.ir*

Emigrant* for the Writ.
A number emigrant* passed through the 

city yesterday morning en route to West
ern Ontario points. They traveled In a 
Grand Trunk train and came from Mont
real. The majority of them will be taken 
$» tte western State*.

mixed «4 Qrenid* 
charged and
Anti-budget demonstration* have also oo 
turret! St Burgos, Toledo and Logroaes

., where the troops 
tided several persona.terday. Feventeen person* received dan- 

vroii* wounds. The troop* w#*r# obllfW 
ftarago***, Spain, June 27.—Many peoplf ,, Qrf, on the p#*oplo. Martial law baa been 

were injured during the rioting here yet teclared at .Valencia snd fighting ban ec-

Troopa Had to Fire. won
. #•. ** .e*ee x..*

LAUGH SILVER 
••U small bull vus.

}

L

H
>

■raw

»

Gentlemen’s. Furnishings.
Men's Imperial Flowing End Tie», to sky 

Mae, green, and the new Hoe, with black 
and white stripe, made from extra quality 
silk, pointed end shapes, regul# 50c AC
nine, Thursday................................. »*U

15 dozen Men's Light Summer Underwear, 
shirts end drawers, consisting of fine French 
Balbriggan», natural wools, and fine 
msrtooi, broken sizes, balance of lines that 
sold st 50c, 75c, and $1.00, to de# Q C 
Thursday, while they last, at, each. «OU 

Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Cambric Shirts, open 
front, with cuffs attached, extra full riz» 
body, neat stripe and checks, very cool for 
tbe warm weather, men’s and youths' sizes; 
this shirt to the regul# way sells at 
50c, Thursday to cle#, each 

Beys’ Sweaters, to navy with white and red 
stripe, also cardinal with while stripe, extra 
well made, with Urge sailor cell#, or six- 
toch roll coll#, to fit boys from 4 to 
years, regul# price 50c, Thursday, I) 
to Mast, each.

.29
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ftOLDSTOCKS.
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8

A MAllUUERITE IfEVDING
mVictory-Triumph ... 6% «

»ai:V.v 1 S '2
m ... .» »

Lone line...................... . , »-i 46 *'j
Insurgent .. ...... 8% 1
Black Tell..............  26 23 26 20
Princes* Mend . . 7 ... 6 4
Uld Ironeldee . . ... U» *** 11JL
Rathmullen ...... 7% 6% 714 «%
Morrison .. ...... 1* l* •
Pathfinder............ .. M U ... —
Winnipeg........... .. 8314 32 34 82

Nelson end Slocen—
.. 42 8814 42
.. 1314 12% 13%
.. 2114 1» 2114

8 IIhere selected e site for tbelr works. North 
Sydney Is the town where tbe wort will be 
<lonP en<l ft! In tb6 Ctft Of till? lAOfill Illoll5'dsravK sa.va8V?
tide of commerce. It bee been clearly 
shown by practical men tbat ore ean be 
treated for lew money than In Alalmnw. 
Having splendid facilities for shipping, It 
Is calculated that without any assistance 
from bounties, the companies wilt have #1 
per ton to tbe good as compared with tho 
Alabama mannnictorere. This means that 
C'aoe Breton can produce her Iron at a coat 
which deflca competition, and tbl*, n|0«> 
than any other thing, explains the willing, 
news of capitalists to put money Into tbe 
several companies. . , ....

It Is stated by those Interested that no 
spirit of competition will enter Into oper
ations of tbe several companies Interested. 
Mo great will be the demand for Iron and 
steel at prices such as the Dominion Iron 
Company and others can give that they can 
place every ton of the manufactured article 
they can produce without a thought of a 
commercial war. No other place In the 
world will be able to meet tbelr flgoree, 
and so It Is argued there Is not only room 
for one such company, but a score.

During tbe past few months there have 
been many large manufacturers of finished 
articles of commerce soliciting Information 
concerning the advantages offered by Cape 
Breton for business purposes. One arm In
terested In the manufacture of agricultural 
Implements has bad an expert on the ground 
and has secured facts and figures which will 
probably lead to the establishment of works 
In Hydney soon after the opening up of the 
Iron Industry. Iron eblp-bulldlng, too, pro
mises to he one of the many secondary In
dustries which will follow as a matter of 
course.

M1X1NG-AT THE BIG FAIU.

■Il II Milt. Nuptial* of Mr. J. V. 3cett, ■ To
ronto Barrister, und Wee Maud 

Rolph at Markham.
Markham. June 27.—(«pedal.)—On* °l 

tbe most fashionable weddings that have 
taken place In this locality was cele-

ssr*' Bsc1

tracer
Evening Star Waterloo
Golden Star PSê, m »

1000 to 5000—GOLD HILLS—1000 to 50 0 

WANTED } Homestake
Highest Market-Prices Paid j Cana(Ja Oold Fields Syndicate

"p> 2% e*o 19 «4 21 meuide it.

POX Or nUdS EAST, TORONTO,
morn»». Toronto MMJJ mnb“B“M°n

Chicago Mark
Cl

How a Progressive Concern Does 
Business This Hot 

Weather,
Hr, H, L. Percy is Now on His Way 

East to Toronto, Having Ful
filled His Mission.

ever
I,rated in Orace Church to day. The con
tracting parties were Mr. J. T. Hcott, bar
rister of Toronto, and Miss Maud Bolpb, 
second daughter of Capt. William Bolpb, 
Glen Bouge Farm. Bev. Anthony Hart ol 
HI. Mary's Church, Toronto, officiated.

The bride, who Is a graceful girl, and 
who looked charming In an elegant gown of 
white duchesse satin trimmed with llonl- 
ton lave and wearing the regulation veil of 
Brussels net and orange blossoms, entered 
tbe ebureb leaning ou her father'» arm, 
carrying a large bouquet of marguerite» 
about 6.15. The bride was preceded by her 
sister, Miss Bolpb, who was ner brides
maid, and two little white-robed cousin» 
os (lower girls, each carrying baskets of 
marguerites, which they scattered before 
the bride as she left the church. Miss 
Bolpb looked lovely lu pule blue silk, carry
ing a large bouquet of bridesmaid rosea.

The groom was supported by Mr. Krskln# 
Hoskln, barrister, of Toronto. A 
number of guests were present, Including 
relatives of the bride and groom. The pre
sents were numerous, both useful and orna
mental, chief among them being a subslan- 
tlal cheque from the bride » father.

Webb of Toronto catered and tbe dejeuner 
wo* Mtrveû Id a latw marquee on me 
lovely lawn In front of the commodious 
residence. .___

The happy couple left on the 8 p.m. train 
amid Showers of rice and good wlshcs for 
an extended trip through the Lower iro-
’ The*" church was beautifully decorated 
with palms, ferns and marguerites, also 
the residence and marquee.

Ural Marked 
Dealer» H«i 
Circular HI
Mae» of thJ
la* Raised]

io%

«* The Woodward Medicine Co., Limit
ed, Has a New Dyepepela Care 
Which is Very BMeacloae—Haleh 
Llterafere Very Maeh In Kvl- 
deace Throughout the City.

Unusual activity I» at prescat tbe state 
In which tbe Woodward Medicine Com
pany find thefiiselvee. They have been 
preparing for some time an Ingredient call
ed Hatch, which bas been found mightily 
efficient for dyspepsia and those diseases 
peculiar to tbe digestive organs, 
porter who called at the firm's headquar
ters, 11 Colborne-street, found Mr. Kable, 
although very busy, able to grant a short 
interview, In which "Hutch” wat dlscuss-

Atbabasca .. . 
Dardanelles ,.
Dundee.............
Noble Five .. ..... -~ 
Bambler-Carlboo ... 32

18HAS FORMED A NEW COMPANY. 19%
### 31 * ••
27% 33 2T

Wonderful 7 6 tt% ®
Kairvlew Camp— _

Falrvlew C'orp..........  10% 9% 10 jj%
«muggier .. ....... 8% 3 3% ®

Camp McKinney— __
Cariboo ..................... 120 117 122 118
Minnehaha.......  21% 20 22 20
Waterloo................... 9 7% 10 7%

Bast Kootenay— „
Derby («wan. C.M.) 12% 11 12% U

Miscellaneous— __
Van Anda (Tex. I.).. 0% 0 0% 8%
Gold Hills................ «% 6% 6 6
Hllver Bell............... 2% 2 8 *
Deer Trail No. 2 ... 27 26% 20% 2o%

Morning sales: Golden Star, 600 at 61%, 
600, 600 at 82, 600, 600 at 81%, 600, 800, 600 
at 60%, 500 at 60%, 600 at 80%, 500 at00%, 
600 at 80%, 3000 at 61, 600 at «0%, 600 at 
60%, 600, 600, 600 at 60; Van Anda, 600 
at 9%, 600 at 9; Gold Hills, 800, 600

Afternoon sale»: Golden Star, 600, 600 
at 60, 600 at 66%, 800 at 60%, 600, 500 at 
68, 600, 600, 600 at 58%, 200 at 60, 600 at 60, 
Vun Anda, 500 at 9%; Kmpresa, 600, 600, 
600, 600, 600 at 5%; Falrvlew Corp., 600, 
COO at 9%.

30

Tbe receipt» A 
past three day4 
eluding 90,000 
enroe time 159,70

Liverpool who 
day. closing 1<1 
July and %d I» 
Ud to %d lowed 
ttd lower, at 18».|

Stocks of whed 
William on Jumi 
as against 1,771, 
bushel* » year ul

Lead lair
Following ere d 

Important centre

Bought the Llederkraa* and Hill
side Properties,—fl*ld to Bo Vale- 

able—Flotation la Toronto.

Spokane, Wash., June 27.—(«pedal Cor
respondence.)—H. L. I’ercy of Republic 
Wash., Is In the dty on hie way east to 
Toronto and Montreal. Mr. Percy, The 
World readers will remember, was largely 
Interested in the floatation of tbe Reindeer 
nud Jumbo mine# of Republic Camp, In 
which considerable Toronto capital I» now 
belug spent In successful development. The 
correspondent of The World has known for 
some
trusted by Toronto men, among whom may 
be mentioned K. Oartly , Parker, to se
cure a ijoou unuevelopeu property la Ate- 
public camp. At la uow aorne nve inontne 
slue* be was given nils uruer aud he be
lieves That be ha» acquired a property 
that, though only partially developed, can 
eiaud the examination Ot such a promin
ent mluiug man as James P. Harvey, the 
manager of the Clark Interests In that 
camp.

largeA re

ed. Wtime that Mr. Percy baa been en-
"Our object In placing ‘Hutch* on tbe 

market,” said Mr. Kable, "Is to give busi
ness - men, ladles who lunch down faiwn, 
traveling people and anyone who suffers 
from Indigestion something which will 
give Instant relief and cure permanently 
that most unpleasant disturbance. To do 
this we find that the remedy has to be 
put up In convenient and attractive form,
ffttnOJM hearty^mea* FARKWELL AND WELCOME, 
be has to close out a rather Important deal • ■
With nasty pains In the stomach, claiming y00g„|,ye to Rev. T. W. Neal and 
more than half his attention, be will have , , . „ , ... jjorrI».
•Hutch' In bis rest pocket to give him In- Greeting to Rev. J. T. morr.e, 
stunt relief, perhaps you would like to Tbe departure of Itcv. T. W. Neal for 

1a,.dh“ltr' JI,?blbcZ Little Current, and the incoming of Bev. J. 
of Interest to you.'* Into a wlue glass of T, Morris as pastor of New Richmond 
water he placed a "Hutch” tablet. "Now, Methodist Church, on McCaul-etreot, were 
be said, "watch bow quickly 1» dlslute- k„ , , eve„|ng by a strawberry fts- 
grates. Just as you sec the tablet crumb- , , , b the Ladies' Aid. I here was

ng away, ao will V. act la the stomach, à ,2rge turnon 1, aud the event was .it once
my with greater rapidity. Here It will , * aod melancholy. Mr. S. Corrigan

be subjected to the Influences of the gas- . (||e t,halr. and a musical program
trie Juices, which are much more resolvent w„s contributed by Mrs. B. J. Butler. Mrs. 
than water. Thus you see that Hutch , , woofllng* Miss De Geer, Miss Barker, will commence work Instantly, In * Mr. Urquhar* Mr. A. K. Fielding. Mr. Bari
experiments with "Hutch' we have been B,rker and other». Mr. Fred Dane, trustee 
through some very Interesting work, we steward, read a most fluttering address lo 
went at It Jnst about the same way a*, Mr -Nmil expressive of the appreciation by 
tbe military authorities at Kingston did the Quarterly Hoard and congregation of 
with the new condensed food. Wo rook thc worll done by tbe young pastor. Mr. 
patients of every kind, all, of course, sut- j w p pr«.*ented the address, which
fering from some form of Indigestion, and wfl< handsomely engrossed and framed. Mr. 
then we bad our charts, Just as a trained . N(inl mndv a brief but feeling response. Itcv, 
nurse has to note the symptoms. We kept | j T Morris, the Incoming pastor, arrived 
the closest watch possible and are able to ,at„ fln(1 In „ |,r|c( speech made a most 
note that every case was most gratifying favora|,[e Impression. After the program 
for "Hutch.” There are some of tlie strawberries and cream, with other rofrtsh- 
charts," said Mr. Kable, and be exhibited nient», were served, 
a regular sheaf of valuable and Interesting 
reading matter.

"Hutch In operation acts In this manner.
It assists digestion, Increase» the secre
tion of the guntric juice*, cause» the food 
to he properly assimilated and expels all 
the excreta from the Intestines by reason 
of Its being slightly cathartic.

"In addition to this form of proof we have 
written opinions of 'Hutch' from such men 
as Rudolph Vorebon, the great German au
thority on foods; Koch and Schenk, the 
latest brilliant thinkers In tbe Held of ad
vanced medical science.

"All very flattering these opinions were 
given thc great dietetic specialist of New 
York; who cured old Hutch, the great 
Chicago wheat operator, of dyspepsia, 
and by the way that's how these little 
tablets arc called 'Hutch.' Yoif have 
heard of the New York savant I speak of 
whose rare beef and luke-warm water 
cure fow Indigestion Is famous. We are 
not permitted to give his name by our 
contract. Well, when "Histch" was very 
sick with dyspepsia he went to this inan, 
and became cured by the formula these 
tablets contain. When we obtained this 
valuable Ingredient nothing was easier 
than to call the tablet "Hutch."

••In addition to tbe expert medical opin
ions I have shown you, the most prominent 
physicians of Canada and the United 
States have pronounced favorable Judg
ments on them. Your family doctor will 
have the formula and k will go down ou 
the prescription lists of all ho*Plta1*'
"Hutch's” efficacy arises from Its not as
sisting one organ at tbe expense of an
other All other so-called dyspepsia cures 
do mil and that Is the reason they Invari
ably act detrimentally to the health of
th"Vrtlî,lC»l», 1 am very busy at present," 
and with a pleasant smile our representa
tive was bowed out.

Chicago..............
Ne* York ..........
tit. Louis.............
Toledo................
Detroit, red ..., 
Detroit, white .1 
Duluth, No. 1 M 
Minneapolis .... 
Toronlo, red ...l 
Tor., No. 1 hard

GRAIN

z9

Manager Hill Will Likely Here the 
Proeeee of Gold Extraellom lm 

Operation This Year.
Manager Hill of tbe Industrial Exhibition 

Is about Issuing a circular to manufactur
ers of mining machinery, rock drille, ore 
crusher*, etc,, and to mine owners, Invit
ing them to tend exhibits to the forthcom
ing fair. Tbe circular set» forth that ow
ing to tbe development of the mining Inter
ests, a portion of Machinery Hall would be 
devoted to an exhibition of mining ma
chinery, ore crushers, etc. It It proposed 
to crush, mill, pass over tables, and treat 
the concentrates of all samples of ore sent 
In for tbe purpose, free of cost, and mine 
owners will be Invited to send lota of not 
les* than three or more than 10 tons. A 
Gove 
sent
exhibit, without expense to the owners, on 
condition that the ore Is delivered sacked 
at the Exhibition Grounds, free of expense 
to tbe Exhibition Association. Samples of 
ore will be welcome from all mines and 
prospects In the country. Owners and pros
pectors are requested to notify Manager 
Hill, 62 East King-street, Toronto, of tbelr 
Intention to send exhibits, or ores for treat
ment.

Toronto Minins Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Bid. Ask. Bid.

28 26 25%
4 6% 4

89 100 69
28 24%

Formed a New Company.
«peaking to the correspondent to-day, 

Mr. Percy said : "At me request of To
ronto people 1 bave formed tbe Hillside 
Consolidated Gold Mining Company, tbst 
will be officered by Thomas Clark, presi
dent; James V. Harvey, vice-president, and 
myself secretary-treasurer, with two To
ronto trustees lu the persons of E. Oartly 
Barker end J. H. Woods. Tbe company 

formed to purchase, and has already 
had deeded It, me Liederkrenx aod 
Hillside, two full claims aud a fraction 
known as the Toronto, lying midway '*- 
tween. The company has been capitaliz
ed at SL»,000, but not one share ot stock 
lias as yet been Issued. Tbe Toronto truth 
tec» will have the matter of the flota
tion In tbelr hands, and as you will see, 
be said, exhibiting u share-book to the 
correspondent, "we have yet, to Issue our 
first certificate."

Ask.
Ontario—

Am. Can, (Alice A.). 26
Empress .. ............ 6
Foley ,,
Hammond Beef 
Golden Star ..
J.O. 41 ..............
Olive ..................
Haw Bill 
Superior 
Toronto A Western 166 ...

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .. ..
Minnehaha ..
Waterloo .. ,
Fonteuoy 

Cariboo

Flour-Onlarlo 
1.7.80; straight rJ 
gal Ian patenta, I 
bakers', 33.75 to I 
ronto.

Wheat—Ontario! 
north and west;! 
west : No. I, 1 
Toronto, and No. I 
are nominal.

Oate-Wblte oa

Bye—Quoted at

Barley—Quoted

Buckwheat—Fir 
east.

Bran—City mill! 
aborts at 313, In d

Corn—Canadian, 
41c to 42c on trad

Peas—Bold at <51

oatmeal—QooteJ 
13.60 by tbe bar]

ST. LAWlJ

*25% 22 
61% 60% 69 68

4% 8 4% 2
85 76
43 35
20 19

176 ...

75.. 36
f,d: * c.:" » ’iôwas

We Buy and Sell, 126 ... 126 116 
. 24 22% 23% 21%
. 9 8% 9 8% yruinent essayer will sample all ores 

fbr treatment, In connection with tbe For clients only on commission. We are not interested m any 
particular stock or company, and are therefore in a position to 
give an unbiased opinion. We recommend Alice A., Deer Iran 
No. 2, Fairview Corporation and Van Anda at present prices. 
Write, wire or phone us if you are buying or selling All orders 
promptly executed.

MAGUIRE & COMPANY. 28 Victoria Street Telephone 2978.

16% 16 16%

146 138

9% 10 9%
3% 8% 3% 3%

. 117 110 115 110

....... 18
District—

Cariboo-Hydraulic... 145 138
Falrvlew Camp—

Falrvlew Corp..........  10
«muggier...................

Boundary Creek- 
Ironsides .

Knob Hill ....
Rntbmullen ............ 7% 0% 7% 7
Brandon A G.C.........  27 25 28 23
Morrison ................... 15 12 16 12
Winnipeg .................. 33 31% 33 82

Hlocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Dlstrlcts-
Atba bases.............. 41 89% 41 39%
Dundee ...................... 24% ... 28 ...
Dardanelles.............. 18% 12% 13% 32%
Fern U.M. A M. Co. 40 .............................
Noble Five................ 20 22 26 ...
Two Friends .......... 6 3 ... ...
ltambler-Cnrlboo ... 31% 28 29 26
Wonderful Group .. 6% 4 6 4
Crow's Nest Coal...37.00 36.00 40.00 36.00 

Republic Camp-
llepubllc .. ............

Texada Island-
Van Anda ................

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ..
Commander .
Deer Park ..
Evening «tar 
Iron Colt .. .
Iron Horse............... 12
Iron Mask................ 70
Mont. Gold Fields.. 20 
Monte Crlsto Con.. 8% 6
Northern Belle
Novelty*...........
Ht. Paul ....
«liver Bell Con.
Ht. Elmo .. ...
Virginia ..................... 21
Victory-Triumph ...
War Eagle Coo. ... 372 868
White Bear.............. 4% 4

Development Companies—
Gold Fields... 8 4%

Where the Claims Are.
«peaking of tbe property, he continued :

"Our claims He about 1800 feet southwest 
of tbe famous Mountain Lion mine. Tbe 
claims are all on onci, vein, which give* a 
length of nearly 4009 feet. The leuge has 
|;eeu opened by a short tunnel and In,six 
other places by surface open-cuts. While 
the exact width of the ledge ha*,as yet
been undetermined, It Is known to be an *-„*«„
Immense one. By the open cuts mention- Tl»« Gooderham-Blacketock fiynei- 
cil we know It to be from 40 to 180 feet cate Bays the fit. Eageie
In width. While It.ls possible that there eBd Peter Mine*.
the lur£CTt*''lf1*ltDH**onlye*50 teet*at*It* Fort Steele Prospector : A short time ago
normal width It 1» a big proposition. Of Tbe Prospector announced tbat a deal ln^ 
rout so our present work has been merely voicing the sale of a number of mining 
exploratory In tracing tbe vein and no claims at Moyle, was pending, among them 
depth bas been attained. This may account the Ht. Eugene and Peter mines, 
for tbe email values we had had, yet you It la now stated on undoubted nithorlty 
must bear In mind that ,on the surface a controlling Interest only In these claims 
of the Mountain Lion ledge, which Is also will shortly be conveyed to tbe tiooderbam- 
u big one, they never obtained more than Blackstock syndicate of Toronto. ■
$3, while an average assay made by Mr. The price to be paid Is oo a basis of be- 
Harvey from the dump, taken from an 16- tween #400,000 to #500,000 for ibe property, 
foot crosscut, gave $4.56. Besides, other J, B. Hastings, manager of tbe Gooder- 
ustays made by Mr. Dan Reynolds, who ham-Blackstock Interests In Kootenay, has 
located the claims, show returns from a Just concluded his examination of the pro- 
trace to $6.90 In gold. There Is practi- perty, and has returned borne. HI» report 
cally thousands of ton* of low-grade ore In will be submitted, and the conveyance made 
sight and there would be no difficulty In about July 1. This sale Is tbe largest eter 
beeping a 100-ton mill working ae soon as made In the district, involving a larger 
tile same coaid be built. Or course the sum of money than has ever been paid for 
company propose doing more systematic a mining property.
development on tbe surface to ascertain, If ----------
possible, If a pay-ebute erlsts, which la Railway Helps the Stock*,
quite probable.' The approaching completion of the

Absolutely Free Milling. Columbia and Western Railway through
The~ere brought down by Mr. Percy and the Boundary Creek district I» having It» 

shown the correspondent Is a bluish quartz effect on stocks. The Winnipeg has been 
very similar to the Mountain Lion ore and j very actfve, and there Is also some enquiry 
Is absolutely free-milling. The ledge lies i for Brandon aud Golden Crown, 
close to the granite contact and It Is a The latter property 1» now being develop- 
contaet vein. It Is without doubt thc cd by modern machinery of adequate ca- 
hlggest undeveloped property In Republic partly and is expected aoon to overtake 
camp, and the passing of It Into Cana- Its sister and adjoining mine, thc Wlnnl- 
dlan hands means much to that camp. peg. The stock of both properties, es

pecially Brandon and Golden Crown, is 
largely held In the west, although there 
are a few large blocks held In the east, 
Imt the holdings are In the hands of people 
who pay no attention to the fluctuations of 

share market, being quite confident of 
the value of tbelr properties.

Old
97 929597

wwAGAIN Hi EX GET JN, tfiffr

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to cuter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once tie enters a 
mail It if. difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds hlm-clf so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen toe Is l’nrmolee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. 611

I Have the Following : SSSSSSTd~'

MWâÊSf'*
WfM'MrsSRB-zS: i§gggs?r?Ss6,mBi».

eVgARTLY PARKER, KMc&ngïnd‘rd
12 Adelalde-St. B. Phone 1842.

Receipts ot tan 
bushels of grain, 
straw.

Wheat st 
to 73c for 
goose.

Oats easier; 600 
Hay firmer; tlm 

ton, with mixed a 
Hi raw steady at 
Dressed Hog»— ] 

fit $5.76 to $6 pi 
Potatoes easy s 

of Inferior quality 
Grain- 

Wheat, white, b 
^^^_red, but 

fife, bui 
goose, b 

Barley, bush. ... 
Peas, bush. .....
Oats,, bush.........
Rye, bush............
Buckwheat, bush 

lley and Straw 
Hay, time thy, p 
Hay, clover, per 
Btruw, sheaf, pi 
Htruw, loose, pei 

Dairy Product! 
Butter, lb. rolls 
butter, large roll 
Eggs, new-laid . 

Fresh Meat* — 
Beef; forequarte 
Beef, blndquartt 
Lamb, yearling, 
Lamb, spring, ei 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, c 
Hogs, dressed, 1 
Hogs, dressed, 1 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per p 
Turkeys, per In. 
Ducks, per pair 

Fruit* and Vra 
Cabbage, per da 
Onions, per hag 
Reels, per bag 
Potatoes, per ba 
Turnips, per ba

129 126 129 122

9 8% 9% 8%

.. 19 17% 21 ..... 10 5 10 ...
4 3 4 3

12 11 12 11
12% 11 12 10

10% 14 10
65 70 60
16 20 ...8% «%

3 2 2% 2
4 2% 4 ...
3 1%

Aired Brockvllle Lady Dead.
Brockvllle, Ont., June 27.—Mary Davis, 

wife of Ralph Davis, merchant, died In 
Brockvllle this morning at the ripe age of 
74 years. Deceased was a native of Ire
land. and came to Canada In 1849, and re- 
elded In Brockvllle nud vicinity tor 50 yearn.

Parker & Co.,Peer Trail No. 2

Athabasca (Wll. P08TLETHWAIT*. GEO. O. PxBKEK,

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
/Tombera Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange (Mining Section Boerd 
of Trade).

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria St., Toronto. 186

THERE MUST BE Van Anda4* $

19 ... ...
8 7%

371 302
4% 4%

5 4%

Mine
Money
Management

2L' 5%7% 5 Rathmullen
» ...

Victory-Triumph

Alice ACanadian G.F. Syn. 7% 7 ...
Gold Hills........

Morning sales: Uoldeo Blur, 600 at 62, 
100 at 01%; Olive, Loo at 80; Waterloo, 600 
at 9; Fairview, 500 at 9%; iron Horse, 10OO, 
uoo, 1000 at lo; Virginia, 6oo, 500 at 11"/*, 
joo at 19%; Can. u.t'.ti., 2000 at 7; Deer 
Trail, looo at 26%.

Afternoon sales; Hammond Reef, 1000 at 
24%; Golden Star, 500 at 00, 6Vo at 69%, 
1000 at Ju, 500 at 58%; Mluucnaua, 600 st 
22; Falrvlew, 500 at 9%; Smuggler, ldoo, 
suo at 8%; Athabasca, 5uo at 4v; Rambier- 
Curluoo, uuo at 29; Golden Star, 509 at 5e%, 
1900 at 58%, 500 at 58, 600, 600 at 68',*; 
it uterloo, uvU at 8%.

7
« 6% 6% 5 Hammond Reef

BEFORE THER2 CAN BE A
THE SAILOR CONSOLIDATED. WinnipegBig MONEY MAKER CO IN NOWFirst General Meeting of thp 8lin re

tire Yenple
Building— Director» Elected.

Waterloothe
holders Held In

BEFORE STOCKS JUMP ABAIN.
IS/IciQ&G &. COof

10 King St. East.
(Members Standard Mining Bxehangef

Dominion Consolidated at 10c. 
for a lew day» only.

In mining these three M's are ae neces- 
as the three R’s to business success. 

iVe endeavor to give due weight to all 
essentials, and therefore try to post our
selves os to every feature of the business 
above ground and under.

VVe study the mines and the market, 
aim lieing to give reliable advice, look

ing to permanent results. The industry 
cannot continue unless profitable, and if 

hojie to get our share of the broker
age business. Hence our chief concern is 
to lead you to profits and to keep you from 
losses. Had we an interest in any stock it 
might change our opinion ns to its merits 
or demerits. Therefore we buy and sell only 
on commission. All orders will receive 
prompt and careful attention.

Demand for Good Miner». Close quotations on all the above.
Write or wire for quotations and full 

information. t

Thc first general meeting of the sharehold
ers of The Bailor Consolidated Mining and 
Milling Company of Camp McKinney, Lim
ited, was held yesterday afternoon la the 
Temple Building. Over 1,000,000 shares 
were represeuteu by proxy aud in person.

The nuunclul statement was read, and 
was unanimously endorsed and approved by 
the shareholders. This statement show» 
that the company received some #39,104 
net, and that, after having purchased tho 
lluver aud the Alice Fraction, together 
with all office and other expenses up to 
date, the company have nearly #30,000 In 
tbe treasury, besides a reserve of 200,000 
shares of treasury stock.

Every motion was enthusiastically re
ceived and unanimously carried by the di
rectors present, and the retiring Board of 
Directors were rc-electcd by ucclainatlou, 
with the addition of Mr. William Chaplin, 
HI. CalliarlneH, president of the Welland 
Vale Manufacturing Company, who suc
ceeds Mr. i. II. McArthur, who, owing to 

ot business and to Ill-health,

The Enslaver Was Killed.

aifpsSfPl
this morning, both trains being thrown Into 
a ditch. Thc engineer of tlxerffrcliftot train, 
]’. Hu tiones of Boston, was killed, and bis 
firewall, J. A. Hobhrt, was badly scalded 

.elvcd Internal Injuries.

sarvof the 
Hatur-

Mr. X. B. Kagen, secretary ' 
Bcntlnol Gold Mining Company, left 
day for Rat Fortage. Mr. Kagen mention
ed to The -World the great demand for 
good miners, anil thought eastern men 
with mining experience would do well In 
tbe Lake of tbe Woods district. 
Hcutlncl mine will ship one hundred tons 
of ore to the Hat Portage Reduction Works 
this month under Mr. Kagoo'» superinten
dence.

tenMontreal Minin* Exchange.The
Montreal, June 27.—(«pvclul.j—Afternoon 

board : our S.J.SharpAsk.
. 143%

Hid.
l'ayne ................................. .
Mur Eagle .................... .
Republic.......... ...................
Virtue ...............................
Montreal-London...............
Big 1 farce ....itt.itii.it, 
Brandon A Golden Crown.
California......................
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
City of Paris ................
Evening «tar ..............
Fern .............. .................
Gold IIIIIs Dev..............
Iron Colt.............. .
Iron Mask .....................
Knob Hill ......................
Monte Crlsto ..............
Montreal Gold Fields .
Noble Five....................
Novelty..........................
Old Ironsides ..............
Virginia ..........................
Rambler Cariboo ....
Bullion ..........
«imitait........
Ht. Elmo ....
Hurley........ ..
Lecea ............
Morrison ....
Golden Htnr .
Hlocan Hov, ..

142% and Ontario and Colorado 
Gold Stocks

BOUGHT and SOLDon COMMISSION

#75 am so we
Americans Perished In filberle.

c.8SBpD^diDc^cA.rPmrait°2ï
Norval Douglass of «an Francisco has re
ceived a letter saying her son. Hurry Doug
lass, with 26 picked miners from California, 
wild left June 2 of last year for Siberia, 
have perished from privation and cold. It 
Is staled the party went to Klberln iind-r 
contract of a New York company. Intending 
to be gone three year».

Another Big Deal.
Hudbury Journal: We are Informed on 

good authority that thc dual has finally 
Vice completed for tbe sale of the McCon
nell nickel mine In Deo I sou to Ludwig 
Mind of Londou, Eng. We are not prepar
ed to mention the price paid, hilt It will 
run Into the hundreds of thousands. This 
Is tbe largest single deal which has ever 
taken place In the district, and ensures us 
against a threatened monopoly.

127%120
4b ;«

8o Yonge Street 
Phone 3930.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 
Section Board of Trade).

51 FARM PRO]P-% 18
27 20 Hay, baled, car j

tOO a ..... .•. » • . J
Straw, baled, car

ton .......................
Pol a toes, car lots] 

.Butter, choice, til 
“ • medium, ti
“ dairy, lb. 1

large rolls 
creamery, 

Eggs, choice, new 
Honey, per lb. ..

11% n
7% 7

145 Mb
07 17 For safe Investment* and quick turns, 

call, write or wire

W. E. WATSON,
21 King BL W., Toronto, Ont ed

12 lb
4b 25 Van Anda,

Victory-Triumph, 
Rambler-Cariboo, 
Golden Star, 
White Bear

Clarke 4 Co.,
63 Yonge St.

<;% iwaspressure
compelled to resign.

The new Bon id of Directors are, there
fore, as follows : William Chaplin, Ht. 
Catharines; Kir George A. Kirkpatrick, 
ronto; Charles II. Watts, Toronto; F. Diver, 
Toronto; T. A. Cruu.:,Toronto and Montreal; 
A. L. Davis, Mayor of Pcterboro’; Dr. J. A. 
Klevenson, Trenton; Thomas Mllhura, To
ronlo: William C. Fox, Toronto.

Recommendation» were read from the 
manager of the mine to Instnl hoisting 
plaut and engine* at once, and also Intimat
ing that sevprnl parties were anxious to 
locate on tbe town-site.

A meeting of the directors will bo held 
later, and they will decide at ouce upon 
«he best course to he pursued, and It Is 
likely that one of them, with a well-known 
milling engineer, will leave for the mine 
wllhln thc next few days.

The official report Is now *" the press, 
anil will he forwarded to the shnrehol......
«mi nil Interested In the «allot Consolidated Kilning and^ Milling Company Immediately,

CAVE BRETON IT I LI. BOOH.

14 12Plant tor Rambler-Cariboo, Bishop Gordon at New York.
New York, June 27.—Among the passen

gers who arrived to-day per steamer Alleg
heny from Kingston was Bishop Charles M. 
Gordon of Jamaica.

75 5 lKossliind Miner: W. H. Adams, manager 
of Ibe Kumhler-Carllioo, was In thc city 
yesterday for the purpose of purchasing a 
compressor plant for the property. A month 
since there was a deal partially closed for 
a plant, hut It fell through. Mi, Adams 
says that he Is determined that there shall 
h" no hitch In tbe deni this time, nnd tint 
lie Is determined that tbe plant shall he 
In operation by Aug. 1. In addition lo this 
lie slated that the Rambler Cnrlhoo Com
pany would commence the paying of divi
dends on Kept. 1 of at least one rent a 
share per month, and would <ieep this up 
continuously. He reported that tbe pro
perty Is In first-class shape.

100 92
To-

PAYNE CONSOLIDATED JUINING MPIIY8 »
18% 18
25 2b Hides

Price Mat, rovlsi 
A Bona, No, 111 | 
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 griJ

" No, 1 grec
" No. 2 grec
“ No. 2 grec
" No, 3 gi’cij
“ cured .... 

Calfskins, No. 1 . 
Calfskins, No. 2 . 
{Sheepskins, fresh 
Lambskins, each 
Pells, each .... I
Wool, fleece .........
Wool, unwashed; 
Wool, pulled, siipl 
Tallow, rough ...I 
■Tallow, rendered

LIMITED.4%
Member» Standard Mining Exchange116 108

AWAY BACK IN ’95 Notice la hereby given that shareholder» 
ilj Payne Mining Company of British 

Columbia, Limited, can Imre tbelr eertil- 
entes exchanged for certificates In this 
company on and after 26th June next, on 
presentation at the office of the company, -/ 
85 Street Railway Chambers, Montreal.

C. H. LOW, Secretary,
Payne Consolidated Mining Company, U»

Montreal, 22nd June, 1809,

19 11
82 29

Mining Stocks52 22 Or Any Other
Bought and sold on commission 
on the Toronto Mining Exchange.

4% 2%
8

k Samuel Kernohan'e Story Was 
First Made Known.

15
82%
16 12
61% 61
28 21 He la fiflll of the Same Mind—Liv

ing at His Old Home la Geler», 
Ont.—Ills Recent Letter.

M finAFontenoy................................... 18 12
Hales : Virtue, 1000 at 39; lllg Three, 

1090, 1000 at 18%; California, 1090 at 10, 
looo at 1L 1090 at 11%; Montreal Gold 
Fields, 2006 at 18; Ooldeu Htar, 509 at 61%.

Great Bicycle Hale to Be Continued.
The great bicycle auction at Clapp's Bi

cycle Wnrerobiiis, No. 109 Yonge street, will 
he continued this afternoon at 2.30 and 
evening at 8 o'clock. Great bargains were 
obtained yesterday, and greater ones may 
be had to-day, a* every wheel offered la 
positively sold without the least reserve, as 
ibe firm are retiring from business. Mr, 
Charles M. Henderson Is cooductlug the 
sale,

Will Operate the Bnckhorn.
Hossland Miner: Messrs. Rufus Pope, 

M.P., of Compton, Quo., and J. Roberts 
Allen, a prominent capitalist of Toronto, 
have gone to- the Buekhorn property In the 
Boundary Creek country, for t.ie purpose of 
arranging for the commencement of opera
tions upon It. This property was acquired 
by these gentlemen last spring. It has a 
good surface showing, and It Is thought 
that development will prove It to be valu
able.

ROBERT DIXON WINNIPEG,àToronto, June 27.—Last week the Cana
dian papers printed a despatch giving a 
short account of a novel scrap-book wulcb 
a Toronto lunu has compiled. In It, lu the 
shape of newspaper clippings, are thou
sands of the published cures effected by 
Dodd's Kidney Pills over diseases of the 
kidneys, like Bright's Disease, Diabetes, 
Rheumatism, Heart Failure, Female Com
plaints, Nervous Troubles, and Disorder» 
of the Bladder mid Urinary Organs. The 
owner of thc book has received a large 
number of replies to the enquiries be sent 
out to determine whether cure* by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills were lasting or not. Hnrauel 
Kernohnn, Gelert, Out., Is one of these.

In 1895 Mr. Kernohnn'» case was publish
ed. He had been sick since the December 
of 1803. He was attended by five doctors. 
Three of them pronounced hi* case Float
ing Kidneys, two of them Hplnal Disease, 
All five agreed that It was Incurable. Whon 
111* money was nearly all gone, ns a last 
hope Mr. Kemolmn tried Dodd's Kidney 
Fills. Three boxes put him on his feet, and 
a continued treatment cured him entirely, 

letter ;

37 Yonge St, I Phone 8134. VAN ANDA,
GOLDEN STAR,

And all other marketable stocks bought 
and sold on commission by

THOMPSON & HERONThe Whltney-Van Horne Syndicate 
Is Not the Only One In 

BIS Thin*».
Halifax, N.H., June 27.—One of Nova 

Beotia's most prominent Provincial 
bers of Parliament gave some Interesting 
facts In connection with the probable de
velopment ot tbe vast resources of Capo 
Breton and the Iron deposits of Newfound
land which points to a condition of affair»

Srt'Aff'preiSîto^téVitS»1«"ses
xanlzatlon of thc Dominion Htecl Co. inter'» Informant to • p«£<mwbo has 

information which has Harotoforo 
profound secret, end 
(h aireu to the public, establishes 
dlsoute that the Dominion Htecl

TORONTO

Receipts were I 
firm generally, 
2500 package* j 
_ «Irawherries sol 
COc to 76c for cons 
to $1.20 per fans! 
75e:-gooseberries, 
varieties-' green pi 
per basket.

The first raspbil 
sold at 12c to 17q

The Dawson ii 
reserved Northerr] 
were selling at 7 
peut to have so ml 
12th of July.

BROKERS MINING BROKERS. JOHN WEBBER & SONSpecial offerings

Golden Star 
Fairview Corporation 
Great Western Mutual 
Toronto and Western 
Deer Park 
White Bear

Stopke bought and sold on Toronto 
Mining and Industrial Exchange (Mining 
Section Toronto Board of Trade).

Write, wire or telephone order».
TeL 580,

We buy and sell on commission for 
clients only all marketable mining stocks, 

Corros(g>ndence solicited.

16 King St. W., Toronto.

niein- A Toronto Man Hart.
Kamloops Hcutlncl; Word comes from 

Forks of Qiicsnellc that a minor named Mc
Williams from Toronto was crushed by a 
log rolling on him, Friday, 0th Inst. An
other man who came to British Columbia 
with McWilliams, mimed H'minons. Had his 
foot cut off. The men were working on 
drill work for the Cariboo mine.

Standard Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ontario—

Alice A........................ 25% 24% 25% 24
Bullion ........................ 60 50 (10 69%
Empress .....................  6 4% 0 4%
Foley ». ..i 80 • •. »..
Golden Htnr............  00 69% (10 58%
Hammond Reef .... 27 23 26 23
J.O. 41 ......................... 4 2% 4
Olive ............................ 83 79 81 75
flaw Bill...................... 41 33 .
Toronto A Western 175 ... .

(Members Toronto Mining Kxchangî)

Phone 555, 14 Victoria St„ Toronto.
Boner'* Garden Party.

The annual garden part of IJounr Presby
terian Church was held last night on tbe 
grounds near the church, on tbe corner of 
Lunsdowne-avenue and College-street, 'the 
stalls scattered about thc grounds, and 
decked with limiting of various hues, ming
ling with the evergreen decorations and 
electric lights, aud waited upon by the 
young ladles of the congregation, looked ex
ceedingly pretty, as, Indeed, did (be Japan
ese lanterns which bung a rouml tbe ground. 
The affair was well patronized and a de
cided success.

IT WILL PAY YOU
—to send lo us for quotations and 
— information on RELIABLE MIN- 
-ING HTOCKH.

GREVILLE A CO., LIMITED
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)
12 King Street Bast,

j. f. McLaughlin,
(Member Standard Mining Exchange)

308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bought 

and sold on commission.

y
The writer'» Informant U 
access to 
been a 
that It
CompnnydlwH|tenot be alone In H
Ilf WM tier e*nd*^l»*ert:?t«h*<rihera*hare

developing the almost unlimited iron ae- 
posits ot Newfoundland. Enquiries demon
strated to the satisfaction of Interested 
parties that there were other bonanxas be
sides Ferrons. Men of capital were Induced 
to lend an ear to tbe tale» of rich##, ana 
HOW a second company I» about to launch 
on a venture which promises to equal that 
of the Whitney syndicate; a third la making 
enquiries, aud there Is talk of a fourth. The 
last two are as yet In their Infancy, hot 
the second concern would within « abort 
time make definite fianounçeipent* to tbe 
financial world.

The new company have. In fact, ao far ad
vanced la preliminary arrangements as to

i

LOCAL
Here la hla recent

Gelert P.O., Ont., May 27, 1899.
Dear Kir,—In anawer to your request, I 

now write. I am much pleased to he able 
to say that I have been ns sound ns ever I 
was till about two week a ago. since when 
I have been a little under the weather, but 
not with tlie old eomnlalnt. 1 got another 
letter from London, Canada, from a woman 
to ask If the eure was as advertised, and I 
answered H as I do this one. I have never 
ceased to thank Dodd’s Kldnev Pills for mv 
Hire. I saw my old doctor the oilier day. 
and he said my case was something won
derful.

Receipt# of live] 
set were large, i 
1300 cattle, 600 
ta Ives. ]

The quality of 
fair, but l be re « 
grosser* of Infcrb 

Trade was fair 
good quality, and 
were well maluta

Robert CochranBUY NOW...To Re Argued on Friday.
W, E. Honey, on hehaif of Mrsr Isaac 

Gllks, wife of Mounted Constable (inks, 
yesterday made application In the Surro
gate Court lo be appointed guardian of her 
5-yenr-oM nephew, Lancelot It. Bell, an or
phan. The uncle, Charles Gaylor, through 
the Trusts A Guarantee Company, opposed 
tbe application. The hearing of evidence 
was concluded at adjourn meat, and argu
ment by counsel will be beard on Friday.

35 Adelaide Street East,3%
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

«locks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal «lock Exchanges. AIM 
Chicago business and mining shares lrune- j 
acted. Phone 810. ed

Van Anda 
Deer Trail Xo. 2 
Athabaaoa.

We have for sate flOGO GOLDEN 
CACHE, in 1000 share lota.

TORONTO.
Trail Creek—

B.C. Gold Fields.... 4%
Can. G.F. Hyn. „
Commander 
Deer Park .........

3% 4% 3%
8 6% 8 #%
9 ... 9 ...
5 3 4% 3

Evening «tar..........  13 11% 13 10%
Montreal Gold Fids. 18% 15 18% 16
Monte Crlsto............  8 7 8% 7%
Northern Belle .... 3 2 A J
Novelty...................... 4% 2% 4% 8
Ht. Elmo .« .......... 6% 6% 6% 6%

WAIMTED-
NOT1CE. Ik Physician's*

Alco
Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market price*

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel. 703. [33J

Youro truly.
Hamm»' Kernolian. 

Dodd's Kidney Pills sre for ««le at all 
drugglala. fifty cents a box. or will be sent, 
on receipt of price, bv The Dodds Mi-dlclne 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

The adjourned annual meeting of in» 
Hlocun-CnrlliooWilson barr & sons,

Sun Life Building, Hamilton.
86 KING BAST,

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
alee lunch, *d.

Milling A. Development 
Company, Limited, will be held on Tliurs- ,i
day, June 29th, at 2 p.m.. Room 14... C'en- j
federation Life Bfilldlng. 6301»

Jo* aWeé neraoue dm 
McMIcked, M. 9.,31 Jordan St. TORONTO.

i
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OLIVE, GOLDEN STAR
Fontenoy, Rathmullen, Athabasca, 

Dardanelles, Van Anda,
And all other Standard Mining Stock, bought and sold on commission.

HALL & MURRAY
12 YONGB STREET ARCADE-

Member» Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).
Tel. 60.
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Eili’WMA. E. AMES & CO70
8 4
7 'ii

were not much In request, only for Mont- quiet ami steady; on passage, less offering, 
real market. ! Parcels No. 1 Nor., spring, et earn, July, -V».

Stall-fed cattle are becoming scarce, with Malse, off coast, nothing doing; on passage, 
prices firm at $5 to 18.26 per cwt., and $4.60 quiet and steady. Cargoes mlxe» American, 
to $4.70 for butcher*. sail grade, steam, July, 10s Od, old parcel;

Loads of mixed butchers, cows, heifers wheat cargo ltosarto or Santa Fe, steam, 
and steers, fed on grass, ranged from $4 arrived, 26* Od.
to $4.35. l'arls—Close—Wheat, tone firm; June, rOt

Crasser cows of good quality sold from 00c; Sept, and Dec., 20f 70c. Flour, tone 
$3.15 to $3.75, while some of Inferior quai- Him; June, 42f 75c; Sept, and Dec., 2sf 45c.
Ity ranged from $3 to $3.25 per cwt. • ----------

export Cattle—Choice, well-flnlshed ex
porters, of heavy weights, sold at $5 to 
$5.10, with light at $4.75 to $4.90 per cwt.
A few choice picked lots sold at 10c to 15c 
per cwt. more than the above prices.

Export Bulls—Heavy bulls of choice qual
ity sold at $3.87% to $4.25, and light bulls 
at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots Of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1160 lbs., 
sold at $4.65 to $4.75 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
$4.j0 to $4.60, and medium at $4.38 to $4.50 
per cwt. These prices are for stall-fed 
cattle.

Common butchers' cattle sold at $3.88 to 
$4-10, and Inferior at $3.50 to $3.75 per

Olive...........................
Smuggler...................
St. Elmo ............ ..
V.ctory-Triumph ...
Virginia .....................
Waterloo...........
White Bear .... 
Winnipeg..........

mi tints ii in ■It I IE HII

». •1
»15 10 King Sts Ws, Toronto.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

8 *12% 8
6 4 ... 4%

31 33 31
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce,

20 at 151%; I Bipedal Bank, 2 at 228%;^Stan
dard Bank. 15 at 191; General Electric, 10 
at 185%; War Eagle. 600, 600 at 871%, 500 
at 871%; Republic, 600 at 129. „ .

Sales at I p.m.: Imperial Bank, 8 at 
228%; Traders' Bank, 3 at 117%; National
afsiij c. k*5o*at 2b MATTER OF TELEGRAPH POLES,
at 08; General Electric, 0 at l06; Crow's ",r"
Nest Coal, 150 at 141; War Eagle,
872; Cariboo (McKinney), 500 at 124.

Sale* at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Montreal, 1 
at 250: Imperial. 10, 1 at 228: C. V. U., 60,

Tuesday Evening, June 27. SlfficZ"

Dulness continues on the focal Stock Ex- boo (McK), 500, 600, 1000, 600 at 125%. 
change, but prices are steady. C. P. It. gales of unlisted mining stocks: Golden 
told to-day at uo and U8% and Northwest gtar, 600, 1000, 600 at 61; Hammond Reef,
Lund, pref., at 61%. Outside of these two ooo at 24: Golden Star, 500 at 60%, 600 at 
stocks, there was very little trading In the ou, 100, 1600 et 60%, 200 at 60. 
general list. In minus, War Llûgle sold up
to 372 and closed at 871%; Cariboo (McK.) Montreal Stocks,
sold at 124 and 125%; Fayne, 142; Republic Montreal June 27—Close—C P R 98% at 12U, and Golden our easier at 69%. nDT&uf^ **V**£*i fife?

Mr. John 8. Fisher, wool broker, 28 East î£j} VU, ana‘eioo-d ko^af“Railway K329%
Front-street, received the following cable- |*ïï' *?“ new 828 »nd 8Zp îiallfax
gram to-day: “'Hie auctions of colonial !£?,*«• £?" S» ’,nd 1M- Toronto ItnU- 
wool* opened to-day, with the usual at- u6% and 116- St John 150tendance of buyers, the competition being ?Lvéd• Twin Om/and 60%■ Montreal’Gas, 
lair. The selection offered to-day was «Zu. and lt^V Ro^al id 188 and llv 

a «y.g*.■“MLS ““t Montré Telegraph,'lk and 173: Halifax

Forget ft Co/, cable, from London quota «g*» Œ&ŒS&fS
°rr“(5i1aSdkthlïd Sref' at **COnd preI* «n<f e&;”aync,dnew,’l40 and 144; Republic.

Lbuîdhf„hî'. Ï»ivxÂt Anaconda H-lt% anrt “8%; Bank ot Montreal, 260 of-

8^timi»»8$Nrar«
The Montreal Stock Exchange will be ad- “^offered- Commercé 152 SndîSf' Hoche- 

lourne» from Friday next until Wednesday, (f bondi 111 Sff«-
Jui> 87 e d, C. Cotton bonds, 102 and 101%; Dom.

Coal bonds, 111 asked; $1200 City 4 per 
cent, bonds at 104%.

Morning sales; C. P, R„ 275 at 98%;
Richelieu, 23 at 110; Toronto Railway, 100 
at 116%: Gas, 60 at 200%, 150 at 200, 25 at 
100%; Halifax Heat and Light, 25 at 19;
War Eagle, 100 at 860; Montreal-London,
1000 at 61; Payne, new, SO at 144, 80 at 145;
Bank of Commerce, 200 at 101, 8 at 160%.

Afternoon aalea; C. F. It., GO at 08, le
nt 08%; Montreal Gas, 200 at 100, 160 at 
100%, 100 at 100; Payne, xd„ 25 at 188;
Horn, Cotton, 200 at 110; War Eagle, BOO 
at 370; Payne, new, 2250 at 144, 1000 at 
140; Hocbelaga, 48 at 160,

.... 14

As Set Forth in the Act to Amend the 
Railway Act, Explained to 

the Committee,

The Daÿs Business Was Larger Than 
for Some Time Past.

33Chicago Market Was Irregular, But 
Closed Firm.

(McK.) Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.
CMeago Gossip.

Henry A. King ft Co., of 12 East King- 
received the following despatch to-Western

opper)

8$
street 
day from Chicago;

Wheat—Everything In the way of Infor
mation to-day has been against the wheat 
market at the decline; about the only sup
port offered the market came from holders 
of puts. Primary receipts were very heavy, 
and Northwestern were likewise, aggregat
ing 730 cars, against 65 cars a year ago. 
Clearances amounted to 660,000 bushels. 
New York reports 10 loads new business 
worked for export, and says foreigner* 
were light sellers. Bradstreet's showed an 
Increase of 1,433,000 bush. Home of the 
best and strongest hulls bare parted with 
their lines. It Is claimed by some that ad
vices from the home harvest fields show 
good quality, and fully up to expecutlons 
in quantity. The trade are not In a humor 
just at present to make any more purchases 
on crop damage as a factor. In a nutshell, 
the crop damage reports are more than 
overshadowed at present by the weakness 
In the English markets, and the continued 
large receipts. At the close, we think. In 
n speculative way. ns far as home talent 
Is concerned, the trade la pretty well even
ed up. Estimated cars to-morrow, 110.

Corn—Has ruled very steady and at tint»* 
firm throughout the session. Receipts were 
very large, but they cut little figure In the 
market. The buying ws* very good, and 
come from n great many different quarter*. 
Coinmlaslon houses and local operator* were 
the lenders on the baying side. The selling 
was light In volume and came chiefly from 
elevator Interests. Cables were %d lower. 
Cash demand ws* fair. Clesranees amount
ed to 402.000 bushels. New York reports 42 
load* worked for export. Estimated cars 
for to-morrow. 080.

Provisions—Fairly setlve.and *howe1'*ome 
firmness on buying supposed to be for the 
Cudnhv element. Professional* bought lard 
and rib*. No selling of not*. Cash demand 
was more brisk to day. Rhlpolng demand 
keeps no verv heavy. Receipts of hogs 
amounted to 30 000: estimated to-mdrrow, 
37.000. The market close* at about best 
prices for the flay.

The Market Closed Strons—Business 
Dell oe the Local Exchange, Bet 
Canadian Stock* Are Steady — 
Sterling Exchange a Little Easier 
—Latest Financial News.

local Market* Steady—Ontario Hog 
Dealer* Receive an Important 
Circular Stating That Too Many 
Hogs of the Wrong Kind Are Be-, 
lag Raised.

OSLER & HAMMOND
CTOCK BROKERS and 
V FINANCIAL agents

600 at
E. B. Oslkb,
H. C. Hammond,
It, A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exclu 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Mall, 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous DeDen- 
trres. Blocks ou London (kin:)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
anil sold on commission.

Railway Committee to Have Power 
to Order Conetrnetloa of Station* 

tinder Certain Condition*.
to 5000 Tuesday Evening, June 27.

The receipts of wheat at Liverpool the 
past three days were 230,000 centals, in
cluding 09,000 centals of American. Corn 
game time 159,700 centals.

Liverpool wheat futures are weaker to
day, closing Id lower than yesterday for 
July and %<1 lower for Sept. Corn closed 
ud to %d lower than yesterday. Flour U 
bd lower, at 18s.

ndence solicited, 
ted. Ottawa, June 27.—At the Committee of 

Railways and Canals this morning, the 
Canadian Northern Railway Company's 
bill was reported. Mr. Blair’s aot to amend 
tb* Railway Act was then taken op.

Hon. A. Ü. Blair, In explaining bis bill, 
said the reason of It* existence was that 
It was deemed expedient to Incorporate 
Into an act several clauses which they bad 
from time to time Incorporated In various 
acts comfflg before them. The first sec
tion contained certain clauses for the pro-

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,cwt.
Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold 

at $3.25 to $3.35 per cwt. ,
Stockers—Owing to Buffalo prices being 

off, the market here for stocker* was dull 
at $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

Feeders—Heavy feeders In good demand, 
with prices firm, at $4.40 to $4.00 for well- 
bred steers, half-fat, and weighing not less 
than 1000 to 1150 lbs. each.

Stock Heifers—Prices again easier at $2.50 
to $2.75 per cwt.

Mllcli Cows—Prices essy at $30 to $45 
each, there being about 28 offered.

Calves—Prices unchanged at $4 to $8 each, 
almiit 60 being sold at these prices.

Sheep—Deliveries heavy, over 600, with 
prices easier at $3 to $.1.40 for ewes, and 
$2.50 to $2.75 per cwt. for bucks.

Yearling Lambs—Prices easy at $3.60 to 
$4 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Prices firmer at $3.50 to 
$4.50 each.

Hogs—Deliveries of 1200 sold st $5 for 
select. $4.37% for lights and $4.25 per cwt. 
for thick fats.

• Uncalled en riots of hogs sold at about 
$4.75 per cwt.

In the Interest of farmer*! as well as the 
drovers, the following circular. Issued to 
the trade by the Davies Packing Company,
Is published:

“Dear Sir.—A few weeks ago we wrote 
to each drover who shipped hogs to ns, 
lug for their co-operation <n our effo 
save all concerned from loss by the market
ing of soft bogs. We regret to advise yon 
that it Is evident there has been no general 
desire or willingness on the part of drovers 
to co-operate with ns. The percentage of 
soft side* Is really alarming, and, more 
than anything else, I* the occasion for the 
[intent very weak condition of the hog mar
ket. By actual test, we are finding that 
these faulty hogs are coming from all sec
tions of the country, We have to repeat 
what we stated before, that. We are satis
fied each drover ran save the trade from 
this loss by refusing to boy hogs which 
hare been fed In a faulty manner. This 
trouble occurs every rear at this season ; 
therefore, the causes for It must be ascer
tainable by each buyer, as It must be evi
dent to all that, as this trouble sets up at 
tbe one time of year, It must be from the 
same cause every season. We will find It 
necessary to protect ourselves by selecting 
out of each lot any doubtful stock and pay
ing for It at a different price.

“Toronto, June 26, 1890."
William Lcvack bought 350 stall-fed butch- prices. The propo 

era and exporters, ranging from $4.40 to was rather small.
$5.12%; several export bulls at $3.05 to $4.25 demand for calves at good prices. Good 
per cwt. to fancy beeves sold at $6.10 to $5.681

W. H. Dean bought 6 loads of exporters, commoner grades brought $4.60 to $5.05. 
ranging from $4 for some grassers to $5.25 Feeding cattle sold at $8.50 to $5; balls, 
for stall-fed cattle of good quality. rows and heifers at $2 to $5.10, tbe latter

Crawford ft Hnnnlsett bought one load of nrlce for choice heifers. Western steers 
butchers' cattle at $4 and sold one load sold at $4.75 to $5.50: Texans at $4 to 
butchers and exportera mixed at $4.75 per $4.10, and calves at $4.50 to $7.60. 
cwt., and bought 8 exporters, 1450 lb*, of further trouble at the stock yard* 
each, at $5.20 per ewt. reflected In tbe comparatively small ar

il. McLaughlin sold 2^1oad* of butcher rivals of hogs. The demand 
cattle, mostly heifer*, at $4.35 per cwt. first, but Improved Infïr and steady prices 

J. Featberston sold 150 bogs, uncalled, at prevailed. Light bogs sold at $3.60 to 
$4.75 per cwt. *3.85; mixed lots, 13.60 to 18.82%, and

William Créa lock bought 21 butchers’ cat- heavy at $8.45 to $8.82%. Pigs sold at 
tie at $4.45 and 4 cattle at $4.65 per cwt., *8.23 to $3.75 and etilla at $1.60 to $3.40. 
all of choice quality. There was an active demand for sheep

W. H. Hesson, Port Arthur, bought one and lambs at price* generally unchanged 
lead of butcher cattle at $4.25 per cwt. from yesterday. Hhecp sold at $2.50 to 

T. Hnlllgan bought one load mixed cows $3.50 for culls, np to $5 to $6.30 for the 
and heifers at $3.00 per cwt. |.< st stocks. Yearling* brought *5.25 to

William McLellnnd sold 64 exporters, 1160 *6.25. clipped lamb*. *5.60 to $6.50. and 
lb*, each, at $4.20 per cwt. spring lambs. $5 to $7.50. Receipts—Cattle

John Brown sold 100 bog* at $4.75 per 300O, hogs 18,000, sheep 0000.
cwt., uncalled. 1 _______

Beall ft Stone sold 10 grns*er cows, 1150 
lbs. each, at $3.25; 4 expoiters, also off 
grass, at $4.37% per cwt.

Shipment* per O. T. B.t William Levack, 
loads ot cattle and 1 double deck of sheep, 

all for export; W. H. Dean, 6 car* cattle.
Shipments per C. P. R.: Dunn Bros., 13 

ears; Dimness ft Hnlllgan. 8 ears Chicago 
cattle, for export; T. Hnlllgan, 1 car, and 
A. McIntosh, 14 cars, all on Monday; with 

car each for A. Ironsides and A. Mont-

Investment Agents> Syndicate
Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 

william on June 24 were 1,880,483 bushels, 
gs against 1,771,061 on June 17, and 404,567 
bushels a year ago.

HI ADELAIDE ST. 
ST, TORONTO. Canada Life Building

TORONTO.edSection Leading Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

■ Important centres :‘

♦

John Stark & Co.,tectlon ot the general pnblic, and regulat
ed tbe erection of telegraph and telephone 
lines. It contained conditions as to when, 
where and under what circumstances poles 
could be erected and wires strung.

The second section dealt more particular
ly with certain circumstances which the 
committee have been In the habit of In
serting In «et* dealing with bridges, etc. 
It dealt with tbe approval of plans, the re
gulation of tolls, etc. It also covered tbe 
Issue of bonds on such works.

The third section contained several 
clauses Intended for tbe greater protection 
of railway companies and tbs increased 
safety of the public.

Tbe fourth clause conferred authority on 
the Railway Committee of the Privy Coun
cil, on special application, to order, where 
It deems right, the construction of stations 
by companies which have received Govern
ment aid. Tbe clans# Is a new one, and 
recommends Itself to many members of 
Parliament. It bad been too much the 
habit of railway companies to select the 
site of stations In their Interests, Instead 
of the Interests of the localities. It would 

y that the Insertion of such 
Id mean a good deal of trou-

—EM.—
Cash. July. Sept.

.$.... $0 72% $0 74%
0 73% 0 74$

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

MWIng and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Frmland.

Chicago.........
Ne* York ..

. . 8t. Louis ....
1 Toledo........

Detroit, red ........ _
Btliuth,’ No.**l North. 0 78% 6'73% Ô'Ùéjt
Minneapolis..................  0 70% 0 70% 0 71%
'Toronto, red................. 0 70 ....
Tor., No. 1 hard (new) 0 83 ....

;tar 0 70%
. O 75 0 76% 0 70$
. 0 76 O 76% 0 77%>asca,

j On Wall Street.
The activity of the buying of railroad 

stock» showed some falling off in the course 
of to-day, after a notably active opening 
and early buying movements, 
demand sprang up again In tbe last half 
hour of tbe trading In full force, and cur
ried prices of tbe railroad* to the highest 
of the day. New York Central was again 
tbe centre of Interest In tbe market, and It 
was a final spurt of 1% points In that stock 
that gave the market its strong close. Tbe 
lest sale of Central was at 14u%, tbe high
est of the day, and 2% above last night's 
close. Tbe late buying of tbe stocks was 
on « very large scale, blocks of 1UU0 shares 
and upwards showing quite frequently on 
Die tape. Manhattan was also rushed up 
In tbe final dealings to 116%, on tbe an
nouncement of closing of contracts looking 
to tbe change to electric motive power. 
Tbe bull leaders were evidently In a con
certed effort to make final price# of the 
day the highest. Tbe separation of tbe 
trading In tbe railroads and tbe Industrial 
stocks was not quite so sharp as yesterday. 
Federal Steel was conspicuous at the open
ing for an advance of 1%, on tbe dismissal 
of tbe Injunction against tbe payment of 
the dividend declared on the common 
stocks. Tbe weakness of the specialties, 

the hardening tendency In the money 
tbe activity and strength 

In tbe stock market, until tbe final up
ward spurt. Tbe day's business as a whole 
was, however, larger than for some time 
past, and was remarkably well distributed 
throughout tbe railway list. It was notice
able that to-day's hardening of money 
rates In New York resulted la a fall Id tbe 
rate of sterling exchange,although the rates 
for money In London were also higher, on 
the demand Incident to the stock exchange 
statement. ' London bought stocks In New 
York which was said to represent bear cov
ering, on tbe settlement, and which had 
Its Influence» In lowering the rate of ex
change. But whatever temporary flurry 
may 
July
relief. These are estimated at 
000 at New York, and $20,000,000 In Bos
ton, and $14,000,000 In Philadelphia, 
count of Interest and dividends. There 
was a larger proportion 
day's transactions made 
tracts.

A. E. WEBBunmission.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. aMember of Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Victoria-street, buy* and sells stock on a 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks And min, 
ing shares. 'Phone 8237. *4

Flonr-Onlarlo patents. In bags, $3.70 to 
$3.80; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.35; Hun
garian patents, $4.15 to $1.25; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.75 to $3.00, all on track at To
ronto.

But the

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

i,f Trade). ask. 
rt to

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 71c 
north and west; goose, 60c north and 
west; No. 1, Manitoba bard, 84c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 80%c. Prices 
•re nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Bye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north end 60c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran et $12.50 end 
■botte at $15, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, June 27.—Cattle.—There 

was a fairly active I rode to-day, the offer
ings being those left from yesterday’s 
close, sud were principally Stockers end 
feeders, with a few hnnebes of cows. 
Prices ruled about the same at tbe dost, 
but generally steady.

Sheep and Lambs.—With only three 
loads on rule and a moderate demand,there 
was hardly a quotable change In the mar
ket. Tbe basis of lamb prices was $5.00 
10 *5.75, and sheep $5 to $5.25.

Ilogs.—Tbe offerings were 10 loads. The 
bulk of the sale* were nt $4.06 for light 

Roughs sold. 
One deck 

gs cleaned

Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 116.

PRIVAT* WIRES.New York Stocks.
Henry A. King ft Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am Cotton Oil.......... 80% 86% 86% 86%
Am Sugar Ret........  153 154 161% 158%
Atchison.................... 18% 18
Atchison, pr.. »... 67 67
Am Steel Wire .... 61 01
Am Tobacco Co.... 00 
Am Spirit* Mfg Co, 0 
Chicago, Gt West.. 14% 14% 14% IV
Canada Southern .. 66% 66% 51% 64'
Chesapeake ft Ohio '25% 25% 26% 25%

ft Northwest.. 161 102% 160 162%
CM, Burling ft Q... 133% 134% 132% 134 
Chi, Mil ft Rt Paul. 128% 120% 127% 129% 
Chi ft Rock Island 113% 116 113 115
Consolidated Gas ..181% 184% 181% 184% 
Del ft Hudson .... 120% 120% 120% 120% 
Del ft Lackawanna 171% 171% 170 171
General Electric .... 118% 110% 118% 119% 
Jersey Central .... 117)fll7% 117% 117% 
Louisville ft Nash.. 68 68% 07% 08
Manhattan................ 113% 116% 118% 116
Met Traction ..........  226% 227% 225% 227
Con Tobacco ..........
Mo. Kan ft Tex, pr -,
Missouri Pacific .. 42
Penn Central .......... 131% 132
New York Central . 137% 140 
N Y, L E ft West. 12 
N Y, Ont ft West... 26 
Northern Pacific .. 48 
Northern Pacific, pr 77% 7
Omaha...............
Pacific Mall ...
Reading ... ...
Rending, first ..
Twin City........
Southern By, pr 

ft Iron.

occur to man 
n clause won 
ble, but those who were end rusted with 
tbe duly of administering the law must 

Section five contained
F. G. Morley&Co. c.ed in any 

oeition to 
>e*r Trail 
nt prices. 
Ml orders

face the music, 
clauses providing for the authorization of 
rules and regulations for the operation of 
railways, it was Inserted because there 
had been dlsss/llafnctlon with role* end 
regulations In some case*. It would secure 
uniformity, and by so doing would secure 
Increased safety for the public and In 
operating the roads. The bill was then 
taken up clause by clause. After a lengthy 
discussion clause one ws* adopted and tbe 
committee adjourned.

Brokers and Financial Agente,
I8I
67 Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commlssloi

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
r-t6:1
01011 ling* and *4 for medium.

$3.40 to $3.j0: stags, $2.75 to $3. 
of yorkers sold, $4.07%. Offerln 
np and (lie close steady.

>hone 2978. Coro-Canadlan, 86c west, and American 
41c to 42c on truck here.

Telephone 269.
Chi HALL & MURRAY,Chicago Lire Stock,

Chicago, Juno 27.—The demand for cattle 
was good to-day and sales were at steady 

rtlon of choice beeves 
There was an active

Peas-Sold at 65c west, In car lots.

oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, outrack at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

and FOUND A HICH F L ACE1Î.market checked t Mining Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. 60. , 1 a Yonge Street Arcade.

) Commander, 
L Fields,
OO Rathmullen 
D Dundee, 
Noble Five, 

3old Hills,

Bat the Dimealtr of Getting to It 
in Great—An Edmonton Party 

in llftrd Straits.
Receipts of farm produce were large, 

bushels of grain, 26 loads of bay and 
Straw.

Wheat ste 
to 73c for 
goose.

Gate easier; 600 bnsbels sold st 85c to 36c. 
Hay firmer; timothy sold at $0 to $11 per 

ton, with mixed at $7 to $8.50.
Si raw steady at $6 to $6.50 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices Inclined to be easy 

St *5.75 to $6 per cwt.
Potatoes easy at $1 per bag, 

of Inferior quality at 80c to 00c.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bueb .. . .$0 72% to $0 73
" red, bush .............. 0 72% 0 73

fife, bush, 
goose, bush 

Barley, bush. ......
I'eas, bush. ..............
Oats, bush ...... .
Rye, bush...................
Buckwheat, bush. .. 

liny and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton.. .$0 00-to $1100
Hay, clover, per ton...........7 00
Hfruw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .,
Eggs, new-laid........

Fresh Meats —
Beef, forequarters, cwt. . .$4 50 to $0 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 60 
Lamb, yearllug, per lb.
Lamb, spring, each ....
Mutton, carcase, per lb.
Veal, carcase, cwt..........
Hogs, dressed, light....
Hogs, dressed, heavy ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair... ..
Turkeys, per lb................
Ducks, per pair .............

Fruits and Vegetable
Cabbage, per dozen...........$0 80 to $1 00
Onions, per bag.................1 00 1 25
Heels, per bag ...................0 60
Potatoes, per bag...............0 00
Turnips, per bug...............0 35

1600 Seattle, Wash., June 27.—Charles Os
borne of Ban Francisco, who arrived here 
yesterday from Dawson, claim* to have 
found a rich placer ground at the bead 
waters of McMillan River. He says IB Is 
a terrible country to get Into. With bis 
partner, Smithson ot Los Angeles, he 
traveled up the river 400 miles. He clean- 

81000 before they were com
pelled Zo come out for provisions. While 
In there they met a party of six who left 
Edmonton over four years ago amknwlu- 
tered on the Pole River. Their clothes 
were In rag* and they were almost skele
tons. Three of the party bad died. The 
leader of tbo party, a man named Jack- 
son from New Jersey, said they had been 

10 10 held up by Indians and robbed of a good
Ataâ d-tu. part ot tbelr outfit From that time they 

imi lived on dog flesh and a couple ot moose 
20% ’Ü *20% 21* which they were fortunate enough to shoot.

4 of

ady; 1000 bushels sold at 72%c 
fed and wbltq, and 67%c for

87 30401. 34 J. LORNE CAMPBELLFear
was

84% s:0 Jumbo.
the Standard 

Change.
42.

42
131 (•Member Tereate Sleek Exchange;.was slow nt 137% 140

................. 1 12%
26% 26% 26% 

48%

m

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London end
ed un nearly

48'occur In the local money market, the 
disbursements will undoubtedly bring 

$115,000,-& Co., 77 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE., with some .. 107% 100% 107
47 47 48
20 20 C. C. BAINES,60% 'ÔÎ ÔÔ 6<>%

•* M
on ac-mG so. O. Parker. <17 (Member Toronto block Kxeliauge.) 

Buys aud sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Ktock Ex. 
changes. Mining Stocka Bought and 8"ld 
on commission. 180

Canada Permanent Buildings.
18 Toronto-street.

thin usual of to
on three-day con-11 07 U 09ment Mers.

ford-Yukon Min.
V - Tenn Coni 

Texas Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..
U 8 Leather, pr
Wabash, pr ...........
Western Union ... 89 
Rrcoklyn Rap Tran. 114
People's Gas ...........118
Union Pacific, pr.. 77
Federal Steel..........  (10
Federal Steel, pr.. 82

630 67% 
0 42% 1 111

4242(i no
0 36 00'/,Money Markets,

The * local money market Is unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 6 per cent.* At 
Montreal the rate Is 5 per cent., and st 
New York 2% to 8 per cent.

0 33/ * 0 80 New York Live Stock.
New York, June 27.—Beeves, receipts 

1251, nil slaughterer* and exporters: no
thing doing: feeling firm: exports 1600 cat
tle and 4560 quarters of beef: to-morrow 
06 sheep and 4700 oiiarters. Calves, re
ceipts 260: steady; fair veals. $6.75: but
termilks. $4.75. Sheep and lambs, receipts 
44,380; demand fair and prices steady: me
dium and common Iambs closed weak; 3 
ears unsold: common to choice »heen.*3.50 
to *5.25; common to prime lambs, *6.20 to 
*7.50. Hogs, receipts 2631; none for sale 
alive; nominally steady at *4.20 to *4.35.

Cheese Markets.
Campbellford, Ont., June 27.—At the 

cheese meeting held here to-day 1330 lioies 
white were boarded; 685 were sold at 
8 716c. Watkins bought Z35, Hodgson 200, 
Alexander 240; balance unsold.

T«l. No. 820.(si 00. 0 55 116% 113% 115% 
110% 118% 110% 

77% 76% 77%
60% 60% 00 
82 81% 81

lining and Indus- 
g Section Board

Half Rates to California.
Via tbe Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way, affording the quickest time, grandest 
scenery, variable routes and perfect ser
vice. Chicago to Los Angeles and return 
$64.50. Tickets on sale Juue 25 to July 8, 
limited to return until September 4, 1800, 
account of annual meeting National Educa
tional Association. Illustrated pamphlet 
sent free on application. For rates and 
other Information ask your nearest ticket 
agent, or write B. H. Bennett, 2 King- 
street cast, Toronto, Ont. 030630

MONEY TO LOAN
18 50

0 noe 6 UU Forelffn Exchange.
P. C. Goldtngham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

At lowest rates on Improved city 
property. 051)

W. 8 E. A. BADEMACH
18 and 17 Leader Lane,_________

Telephone 1001. London Stock Market.
Jane 26. June 27. 
Close. Close.

. .107% 107 13-16

..107 15-16 107%
::!?&

»...S0 14 to $0 10 
.... 0 12 O 13 
.... 0 14 0 10

.-Between Banks-s 
Buyers.

one
n ull, with, 2 cars for M. Vincent for Mont
real. /

Total receipts last week: Cattle 8531, 
sheep 2702, hogs 5504, and 171 calves. 

Receipts of weigh scales, $182.04.
Export cattle, choice.......... $5 00 to $5 25
Export rattle, light .......... 4 75
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 05 

. 4 BO 

. 4 83 
8 85

Toronto. 136 Sellers. Counter. Consols, money ...
C'rtirols, account ..
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central.
Illinois Central ...
Erie............................
Eric, pr......................
Reading ...... .......... ,«
Pennsylvania Central .. 67 
Louisville ft Nashville.. 00%
Union Pacific .............  41%
Union Pacific, pref.......... 77%
Northern Pacific, pref.. 70
At'-hlson ...............................18%
Ontario ft Western .
Hr. Paul .............
Wabash, pref ..

6-61 die. 3-d I dis. 1-8 to 14
Pur 1-8 to 1-1 

93-16 0)
011-16 10 
» 13-19 101

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, demand ...| 4.80 14.87%
Sterling, OO days...| 4.86%|4.86%

V. Y. Funds..
Monti Funds.. 10 di*. 
doDayeHtg.. .. 9 1-6
Demand 8tg.... 9 5-8
Cable Tranaf's. Cl

Watermelons, (cheap)
Banana», r^emong 
The Dawson Commission Co.,

Limited, 80
Cor. West Market and Colborno-Bta., Toronto.

row 8 50 
0 10 
4 50 
0 08 
U 00 
6 00

0 00 iim,
3 00 
0 06 
0 08

12 A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia la a' foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Mubdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclefi- 
title Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
front the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalee's 
Vegetable Pills ere recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

CKS JUMP MAIN.
& Co.,
(ing St. East.
lnlng Exchange!
ed at 10c.

: 36% (4 00 86%
10%4 75 Actual, 

to 4.88 
to 4.85%

671$good .... 
medium .

4 60 
4 50 
4 10 
8 75 

45 00

6 75
70. 6 15 5 30
48common ..

Inferior ..
Milch cows, each..................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ............................
Bulls, medium, export........
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ..............
Stockers and medium to

good........... ......... ...
Feeders, heavy.............
Calves, each ..............
Khecp, per cwt............... 3 00
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.......... 2 50
Yearling lambs; per cwt.... 3 50
Spring lambs, each.................3 50
Ilogs, 100 to 200 lbs. each. 5 00 

light fats ....
'* heavy fats ..

sows................
“ stags...............

RECIPROCITY WITH BERMUDA. 70. 3 50. .$0 60 to $0 DO 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 SO

Toronto Stocks. ■»THE-70%
10%
20%
31%

30 000 12 
1 00

«1 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

m.A Treaty Has Been Concluded, Bnt 
lias Yet to Be BatlHed. Hid... 3 87% 4 25 .. ... 250

.. 135 138%

.. 243 240

250Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce .
Imperial ....
Dominion .. 

on Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Neva Scot la
Ottawa ............................. 20» -4
Traders' ................... 118 117% 118? 117
British America ............ .120% ...
Western Assurance. 170% 108% 169%
Imperial Life.................. 153 ... 153
National Trust .............. 120% L'll 120%

_ Consumers' Gas .. 236 220 ... 220
“Nicky” Has Now Three Daughters, Montreal Gas............................ 200 100

Bnt No Successor to the Throne. Dominion Telegraph 130 127 130 127
Petersburg3'™v* ^"fhe Cssrina baTflven <•'"?> wS? Co,Ppr?.'.' 61% 61% 52 61% 
Petersbuig say*. 1 he czarina nas gmn (, ,, B Hlock.......... 08% 08 08% 08%

«Î, hide Ttfls (s'the third Annul? Toronto Electric ... 138 137 188 137
I'er'born "il “"theroyalpa In lThe'fir" ÆÜ; ^ 18614

the Grand Duchess Wga, was boro In Cublc't'ô'.iw% i85% 186% lfifi!
November, 1805. The second daughter was om)p bonq, i„4% 103% 104% 103%
born June 10, 1807.____________ <lo ,.,.g bonds ... ]<||% io.'{% 104% 103%

The Wabash Railroad Company will sell ÇuTn *CUv*Kstiwajr Mo% Mil# Vl5%
round-trip tickets to Los Angeles, Cnl„ nt Mining CO.. 145 142 145 143
the lowest rale ever made from Canada to ; ppnlOP Tire, pr.... 110 113 116 113
lhe land of flowers. Tickets on sale from p,,.|| Telephone .... 181 183% 183
June^ttb to July 7tb, good to arrive back Richelieu ft Ont... 110% 100% 110 109%
at starting point on or before September Toronto Railway .. 116% 116% 116% 115%
5th. All ticket* should read over the Wu- London St. Ity. 178
bash, the short and tAie route to California; Halifax Elec Tram....................
finest equipped train* In America. Full par- Ottawa St. Ity-------2<>s gisi an
tlcnlnrs from any It. R. agent, or J. A. Hamilton Electric.,' 80 70
Richardson, District Passenger Agent,north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, Toron
to, and St. Thomas, Ont.

3 00 8 8U
Washington, June 27.—A reciprocity 

treaty relating to the British West In
dian colony of Bermuda has been con
cluded and the Bermuda commission has 
left for borne with a draft of the treaty, 
whleh Is i<# be submitted to the Bermuda 
Legislature before-bring finally signed 
behalf of the two Governments, by Com
missioner Kasson and Mr. Tower, the Bri
tish charge. Fair progress Is being made 
on the Jamaican treaty, but the negotia
tions will not be concluded this week.

188%
2404 65 4 800 75 

1 00
............ 168 ... 168
.. 152 150 152 150

:::‘m SfeSPS*
............  190 ... 191

Colorado
ocks
i COMMISSION

Cotton Market*.
New York, June 27.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet, 1-16 advance; middling Uplands, 
61-16; middling Gulf, 6 3-16. Sales, TOIM.

Cotton—Future* closed quiet and steady. 
June 5.64, July 6.65, A tig. 6.60, Sept. 5.60, 
Oct. 5,64. NoV. 5.68. Dec. 6.72, Jan. 5.77. 
Feb. 6.80, March 5.82. April ,3.86, May 6.00.

Liverpool, June 27.—Cotton—Spot fair, 
demand; prices steadier; American mid
dling 3 6-16. The sales of tbe day were 
10,000 bale*, of which 1000 was for spe- 
cnbution and export, and Included 0800 
bales of American. Receipts 13,000 bales. 
Including 12,200 American. Fntores open
ed quiet with a moderate demsad, and 
closed quiet.

.. 3 00 3 500 60 COMPANY, LIMITED.

*2,000,000.00
Offices end Safe Deposit Vaults.

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
14 KINO ST WEST, - TORONTO 1

president—J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. •
Vice-Presidents—D, W. Kara, Esq., 0. 

Kloepfer, M.P.
The Company Is chartered to act ns Ex

ecutor, Administrator, Ouardlaa, Truste», 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Ageat for In
vestment of Moneys, Management of Es
tates, Issuing and Countersigning Bonds, .

Left All to Hie Children.
Surrogate Court proceedings took place 

yesterday In the estate of Ibe late John 
Cherry, who died eight years ago, leaving 
an estate valncd at $7200, of which $4000 
Is In real estate. Ry tbe will the estate 
Is equally divided between the two sons 
apd the son James Is ordered to pay the 
daughter. Mrs. Harah MeCsllum, $1000.

4 40 4 W
4 OD 8 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 8 40 CAPITAL191 Mil2 75 
4 00 
4 30

220 ../ 220 
200Hay, baled, car lots, per

ton ..........................................$7 60 to $8 50
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton ..........................................  4 00 4 60
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 85 
Butter, choice, tubs .

“■ medium, tubs .
" dalty, lb. rolls 
“ large rolls 
" creamery,

Eggs, choice, new laid 
liouey, per lb.............

120%
168%.. 4 37% 

.. 4 23id quick turns.
Ô'14 8 no STILL WITHOUT AN HEIR.. 0 13 

. 0 09 - OIL

. 0 13 0 15
V. 2 00VTSON, MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

i0 14...................0 13
lb. rolls. 0 17 

. 0 12% 

. 0 03

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King ft Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade today:

W heat—July .. 71% 72% 71% 72%oL-sSf.: $8 at a »“ - Sept ... 34% 84% 84% 34%
Oat*—July ... 24% 25% 24% 24%

“ -Kept ... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Pork—July ... 8 12 22 12 17

“ -Kept 
Lnrd—July 

“ —Hcpt
Ribs—July ...4 72 

" -Sept ... 4 87

edronto. Ont. 0 18 04 680 13■ COMPANY 0 07
Onen. Hlrh. Low, Close. London's Stock Market.

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hall im 

ft Sous, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 green _.... .$0 08% to $....

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 0S%
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
“ No. 2 green ................0 07%
“ No. 3 green ............  0 06%
“ eured.............................p 00%

Calfskins, No. 1;.......................0 00
Calfskins, No. 2.......................0 07
Bheensklas, fresh..................... O SO
Lambskin*, each .....................0 25
Pelts, each -,....................... ..0 20
Wool, fleece ........................ 0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 08
Wool, pulled, super.................0 13
Tallow, rough...........................0 01%
Tallow, rendered .....................0 03

Î. New York, June 27.—The Commercial 
Advertiser’s cable from London says : The 
markets here were heavy at tbo opening 
on Mr. Chamberlain's bellicose, speech on 
the Transvaal, nut they rallied later on 
second thought that his declaration was so 
emphatic that President Kroger will have 
no alternative Imt to surrender. -.Business 
was slack, hut the final tone was fairly 
good. Americans Hesitated early,,bnt the 
country bought Louisville and Nashville, 
causing a recovery, and the close was st 
the best on New York support. There was 
more activity In this department than 
there had been lately, the features were 
Louisville and Nashville, Ht. ,P»al and 
Atchison Issues. Tlntos were 44%, Ann- 
eordns 13%, and money was In good de
mand, The bank did ,a big business In 
bills nnd discounts a* nsnal at this

etc.that shareholders 
ntpany of British 
have their certlfi- 
rtlflcntes In this 
Sth June next, on 
of the company, 

era, Montreal. 
Secretary, 
g Company, Lint-

Trust account» kept separate from as
sets of Company,

Kate Deposit boxes of all sizes to rent 
at reasonable rates. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe keep
ing without charge.

Solicitors sending 
pany are retained In tbe professions! flare 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited.
<

40 828 32 
5 02 0505 02 business to the Com-6*06 17126 12 tS1 67 7275

DO 87 87
i'ô» ... 178

110 101109. T. P. COFFEE,Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.) 
DlMEOTCMt.l

H. A HOWLAND, Beq,, President
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Btcpben Bank. N.B. 

BIR 8ANDFOR» FLEMING. G. K„ K. O 
HUuil^fcSCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under-

A A HIVING. Fso-t Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Kim., late Assistant 

Becclrer-General.
THOMA8 WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent Uoeen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PKLLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. £.. London. Eng.

Tbo Company la authorised to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee lu tbe case of 
Private Estates, sud also for Public Corn
ea nie».

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per c 
yearly; 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
end Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% net cent, per annum.

British Markets.
Liverpool, June 27.—(12.30 p.m.)—No. I 

Nor., spring. C* 2d: No. 1 Cal., (Is 2%d to 
6* 3d; r"d winter, 6s; corn, new,
8* 4%d: old. 3* 6%d; nen*. 5s lid; pork, 
prime western mem. 42* Od: lnrd, prime
western, 20s; American refined, 26» 6<l: A Judicial Separation Only.

Ann generally. In.Ivories amounted to t.orn n„|Pt. ft,» t*-ri '„„
sob, at 5c to 8%e; cherries/ VW'WM

75c: gooseberries, 80c per basket tor small American new, 3s 4%d: old, 3s 6%d. Fa- fered tbe plaintiff, but decision In tbe mat-
varieties- green peas, 60c per bushel, or 20c tire* steady Jnly. 3s 4%d; Hept., 3s 5%-l. <er was adjourned.

ba*ke‘- . . I Ifiour, Minn.. 18* 6d. ^ „ ,
The first raspberries of tbe season were Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot dull: No. 1

•Old at 12c to 17c per quart. standard Cal., fis 3d: No. 2 It. W.. 6s: No. 1
1 he Dawson Company had some well- jgnr, ,-prlng 5s ll%d: No. 1 Bombay, 6s

reserved Northern Hpy apples, which they jiLj. Futures steady. July. 5s 8%d; Hcpt..
were selling at 75c per basket. They ex- c* u%d: Dec.. 6s 0%d. Maize, snot quiet ;
pert to have some of them as late aa the mixed American, new. 3s 4%d: old, 3s S'Ad.
1-th of July. Futures quiet, July. 3s 4%d; Sept., 3s 6%d.

----------  Flour. Minn., 18s.
London—Open—Wheat, off const, lmyrr* 

withdrawn: on passage, more offering. Cnr-
Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mur- ^mJinud turt ‘on’sâmn'le'osrcfli»'' No

- ïï ZrUt%M SSrZi 00 l hard iml^inly 30* Od parcels: No. 1
-love. “ ’ 000 rt eop' 1200 bog* aud 00i Nor., spring. July. 29s 3d. English country 

"• markets quiet. Maize, off const, nothing.
doing: on passage, quiet nnd steady. Car
goes Dan.. 4*0 lb*.. F.O.R.T.. strainer,1

Oats, parcels American No. 2,

136 Manager.200
0 14

0 10%

80 79
I/ondon Electric ... 123 118% 122 119
War Eagle ............. 372% 872 372 371%
Republic............129% 127% 129% 127%
Cariboo (McK) .... 128 125 129 125
Brit Can LA I.... 10O 
UAL Associa tlon.. 60
Can Landed ft N I 
Ctmudn Permanent 

do 20 per cent 
Central Can. Loan.. .

I Hoe..
L ft S..

National 
Trust Company,

da, 1330 03
0 04 season.

454.000 In gold bars was bought by the 
bank; £13,000 arrived from Holland.

1EN STAR,
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.le stocks bought 

nission by
102

Ü6
:: iîô 108 Philadelphia's R|* Loan.

Philadelphia, June 27.—The city loan of 
$5.600,000, for which bids were received 
yesterday, was to-day awarded to the syn
dicate composed of Drexel ft Company, 
snd Brown Bros, ft Company of this city, 
and Harvey Fisk ft Bon* of New York, nt 
3 per cent., at 100.589. Under Its terms the 
tofal premium amounts to $32,984. 
Drexel-Rrown-FIsk bid Is the lowest ever 
received for a city loan.

Cecil 182lR & SON 75T>om H Ac
Freehold 
Jlnnilltoii Pror. ... ... 
Imperial L Sc I.... 1)5 
LO bill'd Ii AC Le.ee* ... 
London A Canada.. 75 
London Loan ..
London Sc Ont., 
Manitoba Loan ... 40 
Pec pic'* Loan .,.. 36 
Real Relate, L & I) 02 
Toronto Hnv Ac Loan ... 
Union Loan Ac Bar. ...

ÏO0 of Ontario, Limited.ng Kxi hange)
in%

100%

ïcrr%

:toia St., Toronto.
HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KINO AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed...............$1,000,0041

At a Premium of 2$ per cent. 
Capital Paid Up
Reserve Fond . .  ............ $162,137.30

President—J. W. Flavrlle, Keq. 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Meier*. A. B. A me» ft Co., Second Vic*. 
Pmldv.it Imperial Life A sen ranee Com. 
pony. Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FINDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Ceafereaee* Invited and Correa» 

poadeaee Solicited.
B. B. WOOD. Manafflns Director.

>u
for quotation* and 
1ŒLIAULE MIN-

., LIMITED,
ling Exchange 
Trade, Toronto.)
t Bast,

.. 115 The300 *37

*$.i0 i is| . .$«48,550.00TRIED TO STEAL OTRONO BOX.
38»

Cabans Were After Unele Sam's 
Money and Some Got Killed.

Harsna, June 27.—An unconfirmed report 
from Puerto Principe (ays a mob of In
surgents, after surrendering tbelr arms, 
attempted to overpower tbe paymaster’s 
gnard and capture the money chest. The 
American soldiers, the report says, fired 
Into the mob, killing nine and wounding 
many more. Those member* of the mob 
who escaped Injury (then lied.

Uallsted Minina Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Kbi. 

. 26 24 25 21%

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. enf. per annum, compounded half- 
If left for three yean or over. 4%■ r-

Ailce A..................
Athabasca ...........
Big Three .....
Brandon ft G C. 
Dardanelles .... .. 15
Deer Park ........ ...
Deer Trail No. 2.. 25
Evening Htnr ......... 12
Golden Star ... 
Hammond Keef
Iron Mask ........
Uamliler-Csrtltoo 
Fnlrview Corp 
Minnehaha ...
Millie Crlsto ..........
Toronto A Western. iso 
Noble Five .
Van Audit ..

Work while you sleep 
without a grip or gripe, 
curing Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia and 
Constipation, and make 
you feel better in the 
morning.

88 42 8842
... 22 15
24 27 22
12 12% 12
8% 7 3%

25 25% 25
10 12 10

69% 60
25 23

60
26 20 25.... 10% 8% 10 8%

. ... 24 20% ... 20
10 6 ................

5 180 180
22 ................
V U% 8%

20)chran tThe qualify of fat cattle, stall fed. was 
fair, but there were a large numlwr of 
f rassors of Inferior quality. is-

Trade was fairly good for all caille of f . ' , . -, ,
food quality, and Friday’s priera for sir'll * 'wheat Itine 10f 05c- Bent '
sere well maintained, but grass-fed cattle 20f Vi'\ Flour," Juno. 42f 00c!

Hept. and Dec., 28f 60c. French country 
j m: rketa quiet.

. I Physician's Home 1er treatment and cure ot London—Close—Maize, spot quotations :

MM HABITS 3d. Ant. wheat, spot quiet: No. 2 If. W.. )
md allied neruouodiMas*,, Call, or write lor information R,%f. Wheat Number of cargoes waiting 1 , aot
V H. IkMkkael, H. D., Il W. Tspyer Street, Botfale, H.Y jot outporl*. offered for sale, 10; off coait,] wwwvwve 1

136 J. 8. LOCK IE. Manager.
lock Exchange.» 
en Toronto. New 
Exchanges. Alas ^ 

ding share* Iran» ,V

-------------------------- 1

I MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS■1 60%
28%25

Bends sod dofientures on eonveeleot term*.
interest mettra es Dtcetirt

Highest Current Itatei.

80 68
I------------------------------------ 1 And Toaen «rid ;

M home; ■» talk. 
ytwtirorpWn. Vet 
ltm took wttb tMtt-

i—---------------------------------- > wcols'j. writ, I>«rt.
7., Rams Kraioss Co., m Shwtosra, SU, loionto, Ou.

’E.
1 lie Me Sill® Il lOH C) l!BLmeeting of tn<
A Development f ; ,

... held on Thors- « , 
Boom K.. Con- f 

6361»

135
8fW:: S 78 Church-street.134
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MMOiiüi specials,.
Now U the time to ley In » «apply of 

choke thing* to make op your picnic basket 
for Joly 1, MW. ,,

•tweet Briar Ham, per lb. lie.
•tweet Briar Bacon, per lb. 12c.
Boneless Chicken, Turkey or Duck, per

dotted Chicken, Ham, Tongue, Bloaters 
or Anchory, regular 10c per tin, 3 for 2.x:. 

Chipped Beef, regular 30c, for 25c per

prerewtel.
Street.

etc

OUTBREAKS RT GEIB >To the Trade
1 X TWENJuno 28,

>The Five Sections Are Now in Full 
Swing at Church House, 

Westminster.

Again the Won-Union Street Car Men 
Have Been Stoned and 

Driven Off Hot Spring BathsThis is the Last
of our clearing lines in Sum
mer goods.

AT HOME.Odds and Ends In V z?tin.SPEAKERS TOO HARD ON MEN, jtfjAND CARS HAD TO BE ABANDONED. Lily Halmon, for 10c per tin. 
ltomextlc Bardlne», 2 tin» for 9c.
Albert bardlne», <4'«, 2 tin* for 25c. 
Canned Finnan Haddle, 10e per tin. 
Lunch Tongue, regular^ 20c, for 25c per

lines pp le, Lcmon,Orange and Lime Juice 
make nice cool drink», per bottle 15c. 

Mein»'», Crosse A Blackwell'» Pleklea. 
We are headquarter* for choice Butter 

ami utrlctly New-laid Eggs.
Twice delivery dally.

Vwonder the great core* ciCotton Hosiery (Hermsdorf 
dye), Muslin», Laces, Ribbons.

hcaltlL^Th^Lve b^nextracted and combined in
V Æ•aid Owe Ladr, ABd She Created

ica aad
the Freteeeleme Dteeaeeed.

The Feltee Break C» the Mob—Ex- 
, edee of Noa-Catea Men 

Coatinaee.

Cleveland, Ohio, June El.—The rlotoos 
outbreak* of yeeterday were repealed to
day In lèverai quarters of the city, 
union men on big consolidated line* being 
atoned and forced to abandon tbelr car». 
Only two ear» were operated by non-union 
men on the Broadway line, and tboee were 
repeatedly atoned, every window being., 
broken, and the conductors and motormen 
being repeatedly struck. At Aztell avemie 
a mob, several hundred strong, was broken 
up by the police. The non-union car men 
took to their heel», pursued by tbe crowd. 
blit made l heir escape. The abandoaed 
ear* were wrecked by tbe mob. similar 
ncene* were enacted at noon at Denison 
and Itbode*-avenues, and Burton and Clark- 
avenue». The exodu* 01 non-union men 
from the city continue».

Fancy Colored
Piques, Braid Effect Ginghams, 
Zephyr Ginghams, Mercerised 
Prints and

Summer Silks
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

BselteeeeBt—WiSoi

And Altoge 
Boys at \ 

Rather
Baker’s Hot Spring Bath Soap FOR THE FAMILY

‘EAST KENT”
ALE m (STOUT.

June 27,—The InternationalLondon,
Council of Women, which assembled yes
terday In tbe convocation ball of Church 
House, Westminster, Is divided Into flvo 
section*, or meetings, which are all crowd
ed. Great Interest -« taken In the politi
cal section which discussed tbe "Parlia
mentary Enfranchisement of Women," tbe 
qrlee-presldent of tbe Council, Mr*. May 
Wright Bewail of tbe United « tales, pre
siding.

The effect of such a bath i* immediate, refreshes wonder
fully, robbing the hot summer of all ite discomfort, pre- 
renting «id curing blemishes of the «km, and lea* *ng 
the complexion perfect in bloom and clearness.

29c a Cake at all Dra&ftlsta.

THE.iron- To Drink this Bummer 
Nothing Equals9

FORT GEO.COMPANYPhone 364. Manuel J. Baker & Co.144-146 King St East BiWellington aad Freat «te. Beet, 
TOBOWTO.

aA Storm Was Baleed.
MU* 8u*an B, Anthony,on* of the Ameri

can delegates, detailed the progress of the 
movement In America, and tbe announce
ment that a paper would tw read *“ brtalf 
of an American Woman'» Boclety opposing 
female fruucbV* waa met by a storm ot
*l*Mr».' Bewail protested sgslnst this Intol
erance, pointing out that no one was oblig
ed to stand, but that It waa tbelr duty.
If present, to listen courteously to all
HITbïei”per was then read, punctuated by 
Ironical cheers aud derisive laughter. It 

writ ten by Mr*. Prances Scott, of Mas- 
sacbunott*. _

Women Too Hard on the Men.
In the professional section Madame An-

toluette Stirling created some excitement w(m |Q tbe tif atmosphere at I’on-
tLugÜlX* sp™kereDw«e“S. h.rd on St federation Life Hall. The fsmou. Scot. 
Uien,*and add fug that women only realized Ureys, all on tbelr grey chargers, are seen 
the full vaine ot a husband when Ike 1st» passing In view before 1-ord Wolseley, loi
ter was loaf. h,Wed by the Gordon Highlander». The

Highland fling Is danced with great spirit 
by i be gallant Gordons, and they are seen 
again In camp beaded by tbelr glorious 
pipers. Lord Kitchener is shown arriving 
on bis way from Egypt at Calais. Depicted 
to the life and contrary to the usual draw- 
lues, be appears as a clever, but smiling 
t-nd good-natured Englishman. The launch 
of tbe Oceanic, the largest steamship 
afloat, 1» a magnificent view, while one 
crosses the whole length of Brooklyn 
Bridge on tbe front of a trolley car. The 
picture Is the longest extant, occupying 
over 850 feet of ttlra. There are three 
performances dally at 2, 4.13 and 8.15.

Manufacturers. four Battalions 
bold ia a !

Wedding Presents,
Good Pictures. 

Exquisite Bronze Statuettes. 
C. J. T0WNKNP 6 C0-, 28 King Street Wert.

-Make» pale people rosy, and 
thin people plump. Quenches 
the thirst and nourishes the 
system—best of all beverages.

Delivered in pints and quarts to all 
parts of the city.

FOB TUIS rBAB’S FAIB.
7. Meeting of the Industrial Exhibi

tion Beard end a Wnmher of 
Details Agreed te. V

A full meeting of tbe Industrial Exhi
bition Board was held In the offices, 82 
East King-street, yesterday afternoon, 
with President Withrow In the chair- 
Various wumx were voted for needed repair*
and many details of manaeemey were an- Washington, D.C., June 27.—The
architect, wa* rrad byMana^r Hill, saying Department Is going ever tbe HtL°{ *TWÏ 
that the foundation slid snpports to the | officers to see whether any may be found 
tower of the Implement bonding were un- , w|]o ^ made sra|lable for service In 
safe and needed to be repaired before tb- b Philippine* by being detached from 
Exhibition. Among other Improvements (b#>(r -rnn)t commands. In many cases 
that were approved were the erection of a gervlng with regiments In tbe
stand St P-" uorse ring and the securing »# Btate* have offered Co be transfer-
n quantity of loam for the bench tofttu- - regiments In the Philippines. Near-

IMr'fi1lmer‘'of tbc'rntuk° L11ie Àlso- ly every transport bound for Manila will Feetorte# In Ontnrle.
clarion Of the r ultrd «tales. Intimating. In carry olten to Tj1* Stoty* by reason In the legislative section Mrs. Kelly read
an saver to a letter written l»y him, that Ms I who are unableto performa T J[ttle n paper on tbe condition of tenement labor
request for an extension of two .lays to the of lllnesa or wonntf* received In batue. lnFrJtw York> and Mrs. Marty described
Labor Day excursion from New lork to    nnntMZg I be operation* of the Factories and ShopNiagara t-sl's bud I wen granted, and that BRITISH FLEET TO MOBILIZE. ln Ontario and Quebec.
the excursionists would leave New York and ---------- Women and «fee Profession».
points along tbe different line* kept. 2 and TrI Battleships end 82 Crnleer* M|,g oetavla Bates of Detroit deplored 
A. returning Hep'- 6. which would give them Aeeemfele at Chntbnm. the fact that tbe profession of barrister
two or three day* in which to attend the win Dot t0 women. Yet, women, she

K Exhibition. Throngh tickets would also be Chatham, Eng., June 27.—An _order has pointed out, were the natural confidantes 
X Issued from New lîirk to Toronto. A depa- ta.(.n received at the dock yard here r JJf thrfr In America, the speaker

,i \ talion from the Canadian Organ and llano tbe fleet to mobilize July 1L It la t>e contlDned medicine and tbe cbnrch were
Manufacturers'1 Association was heard rela- Mt>ved .'his Is a step tsken open to women, but public opinion, she
live to an extension to the annex, Inorder tbe annual naval manoeuvre*. Ten batti c\almfa wfl, not sufficiently advanced to 
to furnish belter and more accommoda I Ion M,,ipH and 32 cruisers will take part In the fuyor wnmen lawyers, though the law col- 
to the exhibit* of pianos, organs and miml- ODeratlons. leges were open to both sexes, and many
cal Instrnment* generally. The delegation ------------- --------------- ■— women, like Mis* Helen Gould.
hoped that liefore long the Exhibition would At the sign of «fee Scale»- to manage tbelr own estates, qnslltied.least a Aaln building capable of aeeommo- "lho »* WHt yeaterday sent to The intellectual sdvaiMages of a legal edu-
du ting all their exhlTdts, but the propose* K ^vm l^llenriaYy Vr three years for 4tWm” the speaker asrerfed, more than

^!%ehff,d-^*trert.a m,anoH^T” ÆreaW^th^ïe»

"'red^Sùrtrny.*tbe* young «^plead- ^tbl Œ MTmw 2SLid°S”
row, voidng the oplu.on* off bl* , _ llf- to Ét#»nling t mvyvle, was given feminine aide off marriage and dlvorre,

sr3fames Wilson snd William Vetell, the two t| < { tbe prisons and reformatories
negroes .barged with tllm-flammlng. They ™ct|cc» whm ùr*. Johnson of Washlng- 
wlfe appear again next Toeeday. «ho-#»" described tbe suc. es* of women s re-

Andrew Middleton wa* comnrttted^A^-Sh* ,orrantorle* In Ma»*eehn*etta, advoeajlug 
Central Prison for «lx months fgr womm e „m of trnd„, whereby women might 
lug Id* landlady, Mrs. Bergeron of Albert rfgJln tbe|, self-respect.
" ’.'he two circus »“ ALLEN HOLDS HIS BEAT,
and Frank Johnston, were released, astro 
rtmir wan received from Peterboro, where

* isa.tgra.'gg'j.
for dliriAoefog of Honor at 642 Kaet Queen 
street on Hundar fast.
witlr^slx^month» 1Î? tb^Mereer Keforma- 

stealing a rowboat.

UNCLE SAM'S HAhDEST TASK.
COMPLIMENTSTHE BIOGBAFH’S ATTRACTION.Men to Be Detnefeed Front Tbelr 

Corns to Do Service H» «fee 
PfelllFFlnee. LUGSDINS'

MOVING SALE
Se Fopulnr Are «fee New Views That 

They Will Remain the 
Whole Week.

T. He GEORGE, fe-Dsr. Rein ■ 
Betfeht* Will 

Alee

War Was IWholesale and Retail Wine and 
Spirit Merchant,Scotchmen will rejoice In tbe splendid 

new view* of tbe blqgraph, which, can be
699 Y0N6E ST. I PHONE 3100. Niagara, June* 

tber was the cb 
after the i 

1» the morning 
strongly, but brigl 
K w»» an Meal a 
the afternoon a 
tagged herd at tt 
Which were all r 
their collapse. T 
16th Battalion wa
fend ,rÜM.s 

All afternoon t 
and cold. The 
river road hi rt

>There isn’t a hint of a wane 
in the interest in our big 

, “moving sale.” If the styles 
I were not right—no price 
m we could quote would in* 
Iduce you here—but the 

styles are the newest in 
everything that’s light and 

cool for men and women—and the prices are away under 
what we expected to get for the lines we are clearing.

10 caaea men’s fine rustic straw hats, light, cool 
and stylish, regular 2.00 line for

6 case* of fine new pearl soft hats, just opened up 
ing specially for Domin ion Day trade.

We ought to get 3.00 and3.50, _ _
we’ve pushed them into the 2 , C Q ®Tld Z ,L/V/ 

moving sale lota for to-day at •-*

A few of the latest style straw hats, in broken sizes

-d
.. $2.85 
.. 1.60

Solid Gold Frame*...............
Best Gold Killed Frames... 
The Beet Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames................

1.00Straw
Hats.

.25
drllthe

they swore In va
■TEAMSH1F PAWNEE BUBNED. to tbelr fen pre rat 

wetting the men 
tsally String the 

Great coat's w< 
those happy 
relieve* of drill, 
eminent overcoat 
the boys of tbe 1 

before t 
while tbe rain 
ttrak-s and ran i 
toes. But such I 

The 1

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONOB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

who deslr-
A Clyde Liner Destroyed by Fire, 

Bat No Loss of Life.
New York. June 27.—Tbe following tele

gram was received st the ofltce of tbe 
Clyde Line to this city this afternoon from 
Its agents In Wllmlugton, NX'.: "Pawnee 
deteroyed by Are at midnight Sunday.. 
Crew picked up by the George W. Clyde 
and arrived here at 11 a.m. All band* sav
ed.’’

Xx
S* 133;v.

Wood:

nu cling every requirement. Tbe delegation 
thanked tbe Board for tbelr attention. In 
cot-sequence of the adding of butter-making 
competition* to the prize list, and the In
ert ase of dairy exhibit*. It wa* decided to 
put another large refrigerator In the build
ing. After some discussion regarding need
ed Improvement* to tbe grand stand, tbe 
lkard adjourned.

There Is a qulv 
eut the camp cm 

ctlcal manoeuv 
Last ramp 

tbe battle, but It

In your cook stove 
now for coolness* 
sake. Try a cord 
of our peerless 
DRY WOOD. 

lowest MARKET PRICE

1.50S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle-
Thoma'*'rltEciectHcleoïl** f* r**?nflammitinr 
Ubeumatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 wa* the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now oat on tbe road and ex
posed to all kind* of weather, but bare 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism aloee. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. TUoma£ 
dll on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. od

I
!?eC

this moro- aUow nothing to
ht» orders.

I .kettle will 
f wrewtllng to-day 

try to be trave 
t* each I
much land thef t 
district that It 1» 
tbe rots’* Of

Member for NorthConservative
Hastings Could Not Be Ousted.

Belleville, June 27,-The North Hasting* 
election trial to-day, before Justices Bose 
and Ealconbrldge, lasted but a few 
minutes. Mr. C. 8. Grant, for the pe
titioner, said be bad no evidence to offer 
and the case was dismissed. Mr. W. J. 
Allen, the Conservative member, thus bold» 
hi» seat.

corps tolaagees Mineral Water.
Mr. John Carey of Hontbamifton was In 

town yesterday and report* that the sale 
of Hangeen Natural Magnetic Mineral 
Water Is now greater than It has over beet, 
since the Fluking of the well In the Village 
of Southampton on tbe shores of Lake 
Huron. This well It 1300 feet deep and 
there Is a constant flow ot this now famous 
water. The late Professor Croft of lb 
ronto analyzed the water and recommend
ed it strongly for Its medicinal qualities. 
Professor l'yne and several other eminent 
medical men throughout the Dominion also 
highly recommend It. This water has been 
Used with great success In ease* of rhenma- 

gout, neuralgia, nervous affections, 
bay fever and Impurities of the Wood. It 
Is also much nseo by dyspeptic* and per
sons suffering front liver snd kidney 
Iron hies, and from tbe effects of Ih grippe. 
It I* a most enjoyable table water. It I* 
«old bv all flrst cbis* hotel* and wine mer
chant*. It* «aie I* eonstnntly Increasing, 
tad when once a person has taken Huugeen 
be or she will use no other water. A large 
«umber of guests are at present slaying 
41 Southnmiiton taking this celebrated 
water, among them being the well-kuown 
physician, Dr. Joy of Tllsonburg, and 
family. BH^HB

butt TELS. 808 and 1886. It win be «one by 
and military trail 

Burgeon-Major
attending to bis 
day. aOntring r
dinar•». beglanc. 
Farte» aid dowi 
man In camp T

Received a Cell.
B#V. T. w. Campbell, formerly of Toron

to, has received a nnanlmons 'call from 
Noble-street Presbyterian Lhorch, Wil
liamsburg, Pennsylvania.

Called te the Bar.
The following were called to the bar at 

Osgoode Hall yesterday : C. W. Bell. A. 
Crozier. J. A. Fergcaon, C. Uarrow and 
J. K. McKenzie._____________

aeeommodnted

The Standard 
Fuel Co.,

: i0ooI at
Limited

90 King Street East.
■ Bystander on Prohibition.

Bystander, In The Bun: The repeal of 
the Scott Act In Brome Coupty by a large 
majority shows that even tbe light vote 
cast under tbe plebiscite In favor of pro
hibition Is unreliable and confirms Mr. 
Charlton's opinion that the Dominion Gov
ernment, If It legislated In favor of pro
hibition, would be powerless to enforce the 
law. An abortive experiment would evi
dently In Its result lie fatal to temperance. 
'J here 1* great danger In Identifying the 
cause of liquor with that of liberty. Bach, 
certainly, would be tbe effect of the at
tempt of a minority, or even of a small 
majority, to coerce the tastes and habits 
of their fcllow-cltlzeo* by the strong hand 
of the law. In the meantime the unwrit
ten tow, more powerful than any written 
enactment, operates with ever-increasing 
force. The drunkard Is under the lien of 
society; be forfeit* reputation; he forfeits 
marringc: be forfeits bis bread. No act 
of Parliament could impose penalties so 
severe as these or half so certain to be 
exacted. Meantime voluntary organization 
and effort, which a prohibitory law would 
stqiersede, continue 1o exert tbelr power 
for good. In the legal repression of pub
lic excess and disorder we are, of course, 
all of one mind. ____

i Trinity Celles# fefceoL
Next Thursday. Jnoe 29, will be speech 

day. It Is expected that a number of visi
tor» will be present, a» tC wlll be tb# 
last speech day nnder Dr. Bethnne * head- 
msslerehlp. All "Old Boy*" 
coined *t the school, and no donht * n°™' 
her will be present to ray farewell to the 
"heod " The chapel service will be held 
nt WM a.m.. at which the speelsl wono”

wi ll ton* a sped 
rres.

To morrow will
J. &. J. LUGSDIN, camp, when all 1 

ed will be put Ini 
hospital pat 
to-day, but

tl*m.
TfeeMore. After ^op^’g PhOSphOdlM,

or^eeae. Mental Worry. Bxoeaslre usedTo- 
b*oco, IMnm or StlmiUsots. Msilcd on rteeipj 
of price, one package H. six.». 
tix vMl cure. Pamphlet* free to »ny address.

The Wood Campeay, Windsor, Ont.
Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Be. 

tall Dnigglsta,

J. W. T. mirweather * Co.

122 Yonge St.
ed tog
measlesHot Weather 

Food
arr

Tarent.
The city bat tall 

deni to night by t 
MaedougaiL D.A. 
oa Ms bands, bat 
right. AmonT oil 
program eg tee n 
state that tbe 
st a 
a.m
Catharines leaves 
Thursday at 7.43 1 
will leave by tbe 
Friday at 7 a.tn. 
talion leave* then 
48th Highlander*
7 a.m. Friday.

Advance parties 
reach

West Heron Election Trial.

w{ÎT
Justice* Osier and Bose._______

American Railway Aeeoaatanta.
Montreal, June 27.—(Special.)—The Asso

ciation of American Railway Accounting 
Officer* will meet here to-morrow.

Food In hot weather should be as little 
tax on digestion a* possible.

Matzol . .nt,
I.O88 OF BLOOD through any cause may mean death. Life is dependent

poisonous effete matter and disease germ* 1 The first result will be partial 
death—disease. The final result trill he 1 he «me as from loss of blood. .Sick

plaints are properly caused by bed blood or want ot more blood. They look 
different but are all cured *»y the «me remedy.

Ml

p.m. Thurwi 
Friday. Thea Kefir Kumyss

A prtttonlzed preparation of pure milk I» 
ready biraesiniilalioti. with k*e burden to 
the system than other food*. H 1» nt*. 
nourishing and dciicimn. Fresh, medium 
and old. Druggists. I’hono* ioli VGA

it For Summer Resort*.
The adjustable display tables are Just Tie 

thing where space Is an ImiHirtnnt con- 
tlderntlon. The season 1>elog so brief the 
hotels find It necessary to handle large 
tomber» of guests, and the more that can 
he accommodated the better will the hotel 

The lubie» when not In use as suen 
ran be quickly wheeled off, canted up, and 
jon verted Into eiiplroard*. Thus Is k”jncd 
±e space of the whole dlnlug hall, which 
would be tnueli appreciated by the guests, 
especially In Inclement weather, as they 
would not have to repair to tbelr sleeping 
apartments: or the hail wonld then make 
Hi admirable ball room: also must be con
sidered I he saving expense In doing away 
with china es bluets and sideboard*.

The foregoing applies to private rest 
deuce* also, and perhaps even more for
cibly, as hn hotel manager need not oc
rent more guests than he deems advisable, 
but a private host never knows when b_ 
will lie called upon to entertain a number 

A full Hue can be seen at the 
88 York-sire#t, and you are

à

cLAUGHLIN,UM
Manuffm-tiirin; Chemist. 1*

J. J i ram» to
be pitchedp-'ty. will

Oppressive East Endera Are Anxious.
East endere have been

sMKSEÎîm
says he has written the railway company 
to extend tbe service, but for some 
sou or another they do not do so. 
under* are now anxious to know if tbe 
blame rest* od the City Engineer or upon 
the Mayor and Council. If tt rest* on tbe 
City Engineer they suy a City Engineer 
ought to be appointed who would be strong 
ctrough to cope with tbe street railway 
and other corporations, but If the blame 
rests upon the Mayor aud Connell, then 
next year a brand new Mayor aud Council 
that would not be afraid .of tbe Street 
Hallway Company should bo appointed. 
If the Mayor and Council will not support 
the heads of tbe diffament departments 
when they are In tbe right, they should 
step down and let better men take tlielr 
place. _____

early. He mareha 
aad 46th Battalk 
Brigade. <
George at 
the whole mateICEBeat. out oa t

8.30 a.
THE
GREAT The General'» 

g*rtt attack-was 
srlfeet. There tb 
along a long line, 
a word, they melt 
and mixed np th< 
men of the «me 
of a mile apart. 
George was made 
bayonet, amid ah 
men. tbe old fort 

\ Ing a blow.
Where tbe star 

meat was shown 
to reform the mei 
thin red Une. fix 
np Hke the cards

rea-
EastHow weak and weary 

one feels after the slightest 
exertion these hot days. 
All the strength seems to 
go out of the body—am
bition is gone. W at a 
difference, though, after a 
refreshing glass of

INDIAN Onr Ftock. .1» usual, coosl-ts of the 
-ery best quality ot pure Lake sin 
Ice. cut .it Jackson's Point, which I» 
recognized a* I lie best part of Lake 
Mmcoe for pure lee. This lee arrive* 
daily from onr storehouse* at I .a he 81m- 

l.y GRAND THI NK CABS, and W 
delivered direct to onr customers every 
morning from the eur*.

Ot R R ATES—10 lb*. Lake Slraeeu 
Ire dally at the usual low rale: l.'lhs., 

month, which 
rates; W 

month, or 
quantities also at 
Tbear prices are 

| below last year-* rates, trouble sup- 
•f ! fly always «tellrared on 8ATVRDAY. 

Order now from the

y BLOODi
of friends.
Ihow rooms, 
cordially Invited to Inspect.- MEDICINE6it roe.

& Infallibly drives out the poison and the disease, renovates and regulate» the 
body snd supplies the strengthening properties for new ruth blood. It is an 
old vegetable remedy, immediate In its action, does not irritate, gripe or 
naiiicnle. and njir hJstjvWevced bjr nurold reliable offer ITIVK
women quickly dl«ppcar under Ite curative power.

If your druggist does not have It tell him to gel it or send direct to 36

Historical Exhibition.

lecture wilt be Illustrated have been care
fully chosen, and form a superb collection. 
The most Interesting portion probably will 
be the set of views of the famous duel of 
the Shannon and the Chesapeake, every 
stage being shown from tbe Chesapeake a 
departure from Boston to her entry Into 
Halifax under the white ensign. A set of 
pictures Illustrating the fighting on the 
Great Lakes during the war of 1812, Is an
other Interesting feature, while others are 
Views showing I be rise of steam navigation, 
comprising pl.dure* of tbe earl est steamer* 
on Lake Ontario, and n set of slide* showing 
the royal navy of the past and the present.

4 will only cost you 81.80 per 
(s ranch lower than usual 
H», «fsily. only 83 per 
10c a lay. 
reasonable low rates.

Larger

PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO
Canadian Head Office, 166 Spadina Ate., Toronto, Ont.

on the command
onela. each mao, 1 
to hie position, si 
log. tbe others of 
celerity the mix# 
ed Into the solid 
and It waa like I 
deck of cords op 

He Wi

Honor to a Canadian.
Welland, June 27.—Mr. A. V. Madge of 

this town, the Inventor and manufacturer 
of an acetylene gas machine, has Just re
ceived the following letter, as the result of 
an exhibition of acetylene gas machines 
lately held in Paris, France;
To Moos. William K. Mudge, Welland, 

Ont.:
We beg to inform you that after tbe pat

enting of yonr Invention for acetylene gas 
machine, oar Institution has conferred upon 
you the title of "member of the academy, 
with award of the first-élus» diploma of the 
great gold medal." We remetn, sir, your 
obedient servants,

(Sgd.i E. Boeltcher Frercs,
31 Rue le Peletier,

Abbey’s
Effervescent

We will use 
you well.

Tels. 576— 2097. WM. BURNS, Manager.

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
I edlf

The Major On* 
called the officer 
Mm. and la toe* 
hundred yards a 
upon the work 

rdtlng of »<»n 
day was eirepti 
In tfee ranks and 
at# woithy ef tl 
I cannot lay too i 
cesslty for allow 
the men and the 
manoeuvres, 
what I have seen 

Battalion 
Then the belt: 

Major-Gehersl an 
Each battalion

is branded on every brush we eend out. Our 
brushes arc known by our BftCPI/UC 
name, and we are glad to DULUlMlV

ÎÏÏie EJyJTw £ HOUSEHOLD
BRUSHES

BOECKH BROS. & COMPANY,
Manufacturers, Toronto. Ontario.

Salt. THEi

Ales and PorterIroqaols Waterworks Burned.

building was seen to he on fire In the 
uruier flat. It was found Impossible to »tPnv the ravage* of the Ils ire*, and the 
building and machinery were 2
nt min* The Id** to the Wstrruork* 
Company I* Mtlmated at f6(¥». of
Wblvh w#i* covered by ln*umnre. In 
ji«fi,,n nf»oiit S20fio worth of el^ctrir plant 
belonging to Mr Keefe, that ws. stored b, 
the hnlldlng. was destroyed. This also 

Insured for 81500.

: I
I j

3» It cools the blood and 
5 infuses energy into every 
*5 part of the body, f It 
5 strengthens the system and 

*5 prevents sickness, head- 
5 ache, and the indisposition 
5 often caused by heat.
*5 Sold by druggists every- 
5 where at 60 cents a large 
5 bottle. Trial size, 25 cts.
S The Maritime Medical News My. : 
5m “The lasting effervescence of Ab- 
pe bey's Effervescent Salt makes it a 
3J most palatable drink, and Its re- 
2 frige rant qualities make It Invslu- 
pm abU.”

! NAMEDR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

means “Your money back 
if you want it.” If:

m
Paris, France.

IWhite Star Line.
Tbe following Toronto passengers sail to

day from New York by B.M.8. Majestic : 
Mr. J. W. Drynan, Mr*. Dry nan. child and 
maid; Mr. C. 8. Botsford. Mr. E. B. Wal
lace, Mr. A. J. Johnston, Mr. R. Y. James, 
Mr. Robert Dickson. Mr. William Dickson, 
Mr. N. flymen t, Misa Dyment, Mis* I-ow- 
son. Mr. Alex. Munroe, Mr. L. Tate. Mrs. 
Tate.

COMPANY36

QSf >1*ITBB
are th« finest in the market. Th <y are 
made from the finest malt anti hope, and 
are the g ennuie extract.

TORONTO
Treat# 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

was
and formed up la

Hlchlsno Man Accused ana Traitor.
Un renette MIcb., June 27.—Blcbard NIMroH affermer Marquette County miner. 

W.s arrested May 13 nt Johannesburg. 
South Africa and placed in Jail In Pre-

rrohshly fall In this. ,hf
records shows that neither father nor 
hud anything more than first paper».

League of Royallat Yonth. Fl>d.
inn* 27,-The Correct louai. Tri-

the Firs' Offenders Act will protect them 
even from this.

one company hy i 
Major-Gen, rsl. h 
of the battalion t 
■and* that coat) 

"There: That 
Who la captain o 
were words that 
Major General. » 
efficiency and a* 
boy on a holiday 

Captain Bonny 
40th Battalion wi

Ice Cream freezersCURE YOURSELF!^5!Si|
F‘elw54*ie^W «Î3»r»et*H M

The White Label Brandf
Vm Big4i tor Cos'.Trb®», 

Gleet, Spermstorrbio, 
Wbirw. anoturtl dis 
cUarge*. or fiir inflsmms- 
tion. irrilsiion or ukwrw 
tloo of mneeoN mem- 
br*n^*. Hot estrinceot 
or poteooooe.

SKIN DISEASES: Watermelons, Colic eod Death.
Gnnnlnghnm. Ala., June 27.—John Davis, AaFlmplee,

William Turner, George Alex. Dbk Ulcers, etc.
Thomas and Asa Htepbens, negro lalrorers PRIVAI E DISEASES—and Diseases of a \ 
at the Easl»y furnace, after working hard private Nature, as Impôtency. Sterility, ■ 
all day Hnuday, purchased ten large ripe Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result ^
watermelons at night and each gte two. ot 7<,ntbfnl folly snd excess). Gleet and 
Then they spent the night on the «lamp stricture of long standing, 
ground In the wood*, folle followed aud wOMEX-PalofuL Pro-
by noon all five were dead. ^ fu«8or 8uppreL7 Minstmaîma. Ulcera

tion. I^ncorrboea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office bonrs, I ».m. to • p.i
1 p.m. to 8 p.le.

IS A.SPECIALTT
To be had of all Flrat-Clas» 

Dealers *
Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

thiEïmsChuhcaiCo
L CWC’MtAT- va

Circuler stat o» i#qi.wLnon HOOF OINTMENT But tber# we*RICE LEWIS & SON Unn. "The boy» 
caught the eye , 
they went swagy 

It may he luvkll
TaiKp. Ou*. 8 ci mart: L Kv-mupt.

PKALI’.IM SKLI. IT.
fluty those who bare had experience cna

Pain with LIMITED,Barthqnakea at Pisa,
Rome, June 27.—An earthquake shock of 

severity wa* felt last night at Sira

I tell the torture corns cause.
Sunday « ifj C*'"r K,-eTORONTO *r,e
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and Florence. Cantin
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Dr. Spinney 
& Co,

CAN
iCIIRE

Young Men—Thourands of you have 
been guilty of early follies or later excess- 

You are now despondent, nervous, 
restless: you lack courage to face the 
battle of life : your back aches : you have 
to urinate too often - at times it smarts 
and bums; memory is poor; you avoid 
company : you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet-diseases which sre 
•lowly yet surely draining tbe life, 
strength and manhood out of you. un
aware*. and which will finally end in

CVHKD.
Our remedies will give bright new to the 

Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak. 
Strength and old-time > Igor to the af- 
fcctea part*. Cure» Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Pile# and Knotted 
larged) v«Idn in the log cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Ueed.

If eve^othier mean* ha* failed in your 
ca*e and you have lo*t faith in drngH and 
all confidence In doctor*, THY VH. Our 
reputation ha* been made in curing Just 
*uch hopelo* caecs.

KOOK» KIIEK Tho*e unable to csll 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

cs.

<en

DR. SPINNEY A CO.
30# WOODWARD AVL, 

Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.
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